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SUMMARY

This thesis Ís concetlned wíth expenímental and

theoneticaL issues anising f:rom the newarding effects of

response-contingent light change in nats. The phenomenon,

a special instance of Eensory neinfoncement, is

chanacteristically known as light-contingent ban pnessing

(rcBP).

Section I consists of a nevíew of the Litenatune

pentaining to LCBP. The evidence is neviewed finstly to

evaluate the proninent and contesting theonetical

explanations of LCBP. By an examínation of the evidence

beaning on the Facilitation hypothesis it is shown that

re8ponse-contíngent light change satísfíes the cnitenia

of a neínfotlcen. It is concluded that Stimulus-Change

theony, whlch assents that the light change functions as

a change per se, provides the most satísfactony and

panaimonious account of LCBP. The question was then

examined: what is the natune of the pnesumed timotivational

statetr which undenliee the neinfoncLng effect of a reePonse-

contingent change Pen Be? Attention hene focussed on a

genenal Need or Dnive fon stimulus-change.

Section 2 consists of a bnÍef outLine of the genenal

featunes of the neseanch methodology and statietical

pnocedunes employed in the exPeriJnents neponted hene. The
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research technique is an impontant facton contnibuting to

the stnength of the conclusions dnawn fnom the findings.

In onden to obtain finm foundations for the

expenimental hrork in this thesis, two panametnic studies,

concerned v,¡ith the eff ects of the magnitude, direction

and dunation of light change on LCBP' were conducted.

They ane nepont ed in section 3. It was found that the

dunation of ehange is an impontant panameten detenmíning

nesponding. The nesults of these studiee ane discussed

in the context of Stimulus-Change theony. The

subsequent neseanch on the pnesumed ffmotivational staterr

undenlying LCBP l^Iene based on the nesults of the

panametnic studies. This reseanch Ls pnesented in

sectíon 4.

The expenínental attack on the pnesumed "motivational

stateti undenlying LCBP behaviour invol-ved a nigonous

examÍnation of the effects of sevenal kinds of prion

expenience of Iight change on eubsequent nesponding fon

light change. One expeniment evaluated the notíon of a

Need on Dnive fon stirûu1us-change, and another, the notion

of a "cuniosity Dnive'r aroused by novel stímu1i. The

nesults did not suppont eithen fonm of Dnive theony. It

was angued that the neinfoncement in LCBP a:rises fnom the

contnol over a light change which occurs when it ís made
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response-contingent. Two additional experiments wene

designed to specifically investigate the latten fonmulatíon

by examining 'Ehe effects of nonresPonse-eontingent light

changes duning the apparatus habituation tnials on

subsequent LCBP. The :resultE are compatible with the

position that the neinfoncement in LCBP anises fnom contnol

of an environmental stimulus-change.

Section 5 is clevoted langely to a theonetical

appraisal of LCBP based on the findings pnesented in

sections 3 and 4. A theony of nesponse-contingent llght

ehange neinfoncement in terms of the newand associated

with control of an envinonmental stimulus-change is

outlined.
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I

I. A REVIE}J OF THE LITERATURE ON LIGHT.CONTINGENT

BAR PRESSING

1.10 . Introduction

It ie now weLl eetabllEhed that a nesponoe-contlngent

etlntulua change whích ie unrelated to any of the conmon

biological neLnfoncerg euch ae foOd on waten, can act aB a

neinfoncer g. ee (e.g. Hanlow' 1953b; Butlcr, 1960;

Kleh, 1956). Thie haE been ehown ln a nunben of sengor3y

nodalities and forr a varLety of organiEms. Followfng the

fùnet rePort of the Phenomenon by GLrdnen (1953a'b) and

Hendenson (1953), considcnable attentlon has been dlnected

to the neLnfoncing effecto to nate and nice of a nesPonBe-

eontLngent llght change. Glndnen and Hendeneon found that

when a ehont penJ.od of incneased flght intensity in a datrk

on dlnly llt skinnen box was made eontl-ngent on a bar

preeg, rêaPondlng Lnensaaed. It hae gl'nce been shov¡n that

ae well as light oneet or Increment, a ahont peniod of

ltght Offset or Decnêment can algo be nej.nfoncing when made

response-contingent (Kleh, 1966; Berlyne, I969a; Glowt

1,9?0). Prion to the dlecoveny by Gindnen and Hende¡?sont

the effeote of llght on nats and mioe had been conel'dened

eeeentially in an avereive context (e.g. Kellen' 1941;

Hanaon, I95l-).

Following the tstrategy of Gi¡rdnen and Hendenson, Ln

nuoh of the eubsequent wonk on the neinf,oncl'ng effecte of
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Bhortperrlodsoflightchangenatsorrmicehavebeenueed

as !s and the SkLnner box hae been used aa the teet

envinor¡ment, with the ban PresB ae the openant ' Ae a

reault,thephenomenonhasbeconeknownasl'l.ght-contíngent

bar pneseing (tcBP). For pneeent PullPo8es LCBP wlll be

ueedtonefertoal.tuatÍonewhereaehontpeniodoflteht
change LE made contLngent on a bar Prees in a SkLnner box

oll einiLar teEt envlnorrment rtlth nate on nLce ae sa' The

typfcalpnocedunelnvo].veetcatingtheanÍmalfonpenf.ods

of from I0 to 60 minutee on one or nrore triala' A

reoPonse-eontingent fight change ueualLy lasts for 3 see'

or leEe. The fnten-tnLaL lnterval Le ueualLy 2t+ hne ' but

longerr and ehonten intervale have been ueed' No attemPt

is nade to ehaPe the behavioun'

Thiethesie'aSananalysl"sofneeponse-contingent

lightchangerel'nfoneement,iaconcernedpnl.marilywith

LCBPbehaviouraaitisl.nthlsareathatmostofthe
neeearehhagbeenconducted.LCBPhaenowbeennell-ably

establíehed ae a phenomenon and extens:Lvely inVeetJ-gated'

The punpoee of eection I is to revíew the literature

dealing with LCBP, Iargely in an attempt to:

(1)examineanddiscredítanaeeountof,tcBPl.ntenmsof

seeondaîY neLnfoncement t

(2)viaanexamínatf.onofthefaeí]-itationhypotheeíe,

demonstnate that regponse-eontingent I'ight change eatief,íes

the critería of a neinfoncen'
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(3) evaluate the contlrLbution to LCBP of vieual eeanning

of the teet envL¡roDnent,

(4) eetablfeh that the llght ehange I'n LCBP openatee

pninarily as a changc pen ger and

(5) given that tCBP nainl.y ínvolvee a re6Ponee-contlngent

change pe¡î Sr analyse the natune of the pneeumed motLve

etate on need undenl'yfng the neínfoncing cffect of

responee-eontingent 1lght change.

It ean be aeen that the genenaL appnoach hene La to

finet establLah that ¡resPon6c-contLngent llght change ean

be legLtfunately claseed ats a ncinf,orcen and havlng donc 8or

to exa.mlne in detail cone poeelble explanatlone of the

newand value of, neeporiaê-êohtfngent f.lght change.

1. 20. Secondany Reinfoncement

One of the notione coneidened Þy aone early

reeearchena of LCBP (but langely nejected) wae that light

change neinfoneement may be due aomehow to rewand

pnopentiee acquJ.ned tlurough aeeociatl.on with food and water

(Manx, Hendeneon E Robentel 1955; Bannea, Kíeh 8 t'lood,

1959; hemack g Collier, 1962). Thene cre sevenaL linea

of evidence which oppoae a secondany neinfoncenent

Lntenpnetation of LCBP.

útheneae a eecondary ncinforcer has tnanef'tony

effects when tested under the extínctfon proceduneg

(Kellehen, 1966; Zinroernan, 1957) I the neinfoncing effectE
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of light ehange ean be nelatively dunable, aB J.ndÍcated

by the asymptotf.c nesponae natesl eetablished by GLow

(1970), Goodnick (L970) and Stewant (1960). An lncneaee

in LCBP over tr.iats neponted in a numben of expeniments

(Glow, 1970; Robents, Manx E CollLen, L958; Levin E

Fongaye, 1959; Leaton, Slrmnree E Banny, l-963) ts also

ineonsietent with a eecondany nel-nfoncement fonmulatLon.

Funthenr the aesociation of ltght on darkneee with

food newand seens to have littl,e otl no effect on the

reinfoncLng vaLue of fight changes. Robente, Manx and

Collien (1958) fed thein animale ln eithen lJ.ght on

dankness oven a 30-day peniod and then teEted the

neinfoncing effects of llght Oneet and Offeet. No effect
attnibutable to the f eedíng experrlence occunred. Hunr¿itz

and Appel (1959) nepont some enhanccment of light Onset ae

a neinforcer in the finst LCBP tníaI fon nats nepeatedly

fed dunlng the Latter pontÍons of the llght phase of a 12

hour }íght-dank cycle. Hovrever, thLs nesuLt is open to
other lntenpnetatíons. The gnoup fed in the light
nesponded mone fon light Oneet than a gnoup fed in the dank

ruhen both groupe Ìårere tested two houne befone feeding tí¡ne.

Thenefore whLle the group fed ín the dank waa taken fnom a

dank envínorunent to a da¡rk Skinnen box, the light gnoup was

taken from a Iíghted envi¡ronment and placed Ín a dank box.

lThe tenn trneaponae raterr aa uEed hene ia Bynonymoue
wÍttr trthe numbe¡r of neeponseg pen tnialrr.
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It ls poaeLblc that thie tneatment differêncs contnibutcd

to the diffcnentlal tresPonse natee on the finet tnl'al'

FlnaIIy¡ tìo eecondany ref.nforclng pnopenties Ûtere

acquired by a llght changc when Lt wae paLncd wlth the

pncsentatfon of food (Marrc I lhanr' 1963), on wl'th the

oonsunption of food (Schoenfeld, AntonltJ.e E Be¡reh' 1950)'

It aeema that a ¡timulus may have to pnovide infonmation

about the later anrLvat of food newanrd to become a

eeoondany neLnforcor (Hendnyr L969) .

Thene is now an'ple dooumentcd evLdence that a

vanLety of behavioun uaually conel.dcred unden the heading

of cunoeíty or explonation ls ttautonomoue f'n natune, I'n thc

aenoe that it Ls not derÍved f¡rom the pnLnany appetltlve

d¡rivee such as thiret or hungen" (Lanar L960r p.23). The

data revl.cwed hene pennl't the conclueion that the

reLnfoncing effect of reeponse-contingent I'tght change can

aleo be consLdened autonomoug ln thfE senge'

1.30. The FaciLLtatLon Hvpotheels

Denonstnation that a rGgPonse-contingent event l.e

eapable of pnoduef.ng leannf.ng le pr'obably the moet baeLc

prenequieLte for claeetfyfng that event aB a neinfonoer'

A numben of factona other than leannLng can contnibute to

nespondJ.ng (KLurbfe 
' 1961; Benlyne, 1969a) . The

facLlitatLon hypotheaig ¿rngues that light change lncneaEee

actlvity Pcr se, and ae a congequence, nafeee the fncidence
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of bar pneesing (Nash € Cnowden, 1960; Kiennan, 1964;

Lockand, 1963). A mone specf.fic variation of thís
hypothesie, "poeitive feedback facítitationr', is descnibed

as |ta trangient condition. .. .. ... . in which the anlmal iE

like1y to nepeat whatever it has just been doingr' (Benlyne'

Salapatek, Gelman Ê Zenen, 1964, p.149). Acconding to the

facilitation hypotheeis then, response-contingent light
change is not a neínfoncen. To evaluate this Buggestion

poesible leannl-ng and pe:rfonmanoe differenees must be

sepanated. Tf it can be ehown that LCBP penfonmance is due

to leanning, then light change can be designated a

neinfoncen.

Aften reviewing evidence nelevant to the facilitation
hypotheeie both Benlyne (L960) and Loekard (1963) came to

the conclusion that thene Le líttle to suppont the hypothesis.

Howeven, Kiennan (1964) wae not so convinced that a nejeetLon

of the facilitation hypothesis ie Juetiffed. The pnesent

tneatment of the pnoblem wfll consist of sepanate analyses

of the nesuLte of expeni-rnents using dfffenent techniquee

fon eepanating the facLlítony and neinfoncing effecte of

nesponse-contingent l,ight changes. It ís angued that when

theee various kinds of evÍdence are taken ín conjunction they

pnovide eubstantial euppont fon a neínfoncement intenpnetation

of tCBP. The neLevant data anLee fnom experiments Ln which

(1) leanning has been teeted in extinctlon tnials Q, yoked

contnols ane included and (3) the abílity of líght change to
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support dLscnimination leanning hae been :lnveetLgated.

I.310 . LCBP and Þ(tlnctlon Rce

A elaEsical pnocedure fon 8eP¿rratLng leanning and

penfonmance dLfferance8 ie by extínction teatlng. If

nespondLng dunlng LCBP ie due to facllLtationr ênY

dLfferenceg between LCBP ani¡rale (expenfrnental 9e) and

eontnol aní¡rale (which can be eithen yoked to the

expenl.mentals but neoeiVe no negPonge-contingent change t

or âne afunpty teetcd undan openant conditl,one) ehould

disappean dunLng extinction. Altennativetyn ln a double

leven el,tuatLon whene the llght change Le nade contLngent

on reeponding on one leven (f) and not the other (Nf) r ño

pnefenence between the two levene ehould be exhibited Ln

exti.nction. The nelevant extLnction rGBeanch can be

df.vided into tl¡ree clasees, etudLea Ln whj.ch; LCBP and

extinctfon are Lnoludcd Ln the one tnlal; one LCtsP tlrial

ie run wf.th extLnction teated after a 2lt houn ínte¡rvEl;

eevenaL LCBP and extinetLon tnf.ala ane run r usually with a

conetant lntcntrial intenval of, 2I hourre. The likeLihood

of obtainlng aLgnJ.ficant lcanning effecte ln extlnetl'on

seema to diffen acconding to whfeh methodology f¡ used.

1.311.. SLnglc SeseLon StudLee

The inoluEion of both LCBP and extl.nctlon testing ln

tha one tnial seema to be the teaat Eengl-tLve method of

teeting for leanning. ThLe ie due to the nonmal wLthin
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tnial declÍne in LCBP (e.9. McCall, 1965; Robenter Manx

E Collien, 1958). ExtinctLon in this situatíon ís napLd

and nesponding falIa t'to a value at, on sllghtLy below,

operant leve1 responêe fnequenoyt' (Bannes t Ba"ronr J-961at

p.463). Thie might account fon the failune of some

neEeanchens to obtain leanning effects ín extinction.

Fon example, Monnis, Cnowden 6 Cnowden (196I) nepont no

diffenencee between theilr thnee expenirnental grouPs Ln a 20

min. extlnction session which followed 10 nesponse-ll.ght

painings. Buto contnol aninale were not ineluded in the

expeniment and thene ls no ûray of detenrninfng lf the thnee

tneatment condftfons $rere dLfferenttal.Ly neLnfoncing duning

LCBP. Cnowden (196I) obtained no leanning effects Ín an

extinction tnÍal folLowlng frn¡nedíately aften 10 nesponse-

Iight Onset painings in a double leven eÍtuation in a grouP

of hlgh nesponding nats as detenmÍned by eanlíen openant

teste (Expenfunent 3), and in a grouP not given a peniod of

adaptation to the apparratus before LCBP (ExpenLment 2).

LeannLng eff ects dLd occun fon low nespondens (ExperÍ-rnent 3 )

and a gnoup gJ-ven 30 nín. adaptatLon to the appanatus befone

LCBP (ExpenLment 2). Thene eeems no obvious way of

accounting for Cnowdents discnepant neguLts.

Howeven, f.n two expenÍ:nente by Bannes and Banon (1961arb)

leanníng effeets $rere obtaíned when extinctLon followed

irn¡nediately aften LCBP. Barnes and Banon (I96Ia, Expeniment

2, finst gave 20 nín. of openant respondlngr then 0, 4' 9, 16'
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orl 25 light relnfoncements followed by 20 rnine. of

extinction. A covariance analysis of the extLnction

responses with the numben of nei.nfoncements yielded a

probability of .051+, with a pnobable maximum effect at 16

neinfoneementa. In thein 1961(b) etudy they nan 18 mLns'

of openant testing, LB mLne. of LCBP and 18 míns' of

extinction. Thein data euggest that diffenences between

the varrious expenímental and control gnouPs $Iere maLntained

in extinction, but the LCBP and extLnction data wene not

analyeed eePanatelY.

To sr¡¡nmanise: unden eental-n condl-tions, which may

well be a funetion of the neinfoncLng value of the llght

change used, and deepite wíthin ürial declLnes in the

neínfoncing value of light ehange, leannlng haa been ehown

in slngl-e seseion studies when the nelnfoncen Ls a light

change.

1,3I2. One LCEP lnial and Sepanate Extinction Testing

Inmanyca8es,DOleannJ.ngeffectinextinctionwaE

obtaíned when extinction occurned on the day on days

followíng one LCBP tnlal (Nast¡ Ê cnowder, 1960; cnowden'

Mornie, Dyen Ê Robínson, 1961, [30 and up to 90 reinfoncement

groupeJ; Cnowden, l,liLkes ê Cnowden, L960, [Expenùnent I];

Cnowden, Ig6t, [Expeniment I, 5rr leven gnoupl ; BerJ.yne,

Sal.apatek, Gelman t Zenez" 1964, [test day IJ; Kiennan'

1965b). NeventheLese, Leanning has been shown ln an equal
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numben of cases (Cnowden, Monnis, Dyen Ê Robineon, 1961,

[J.0 neinfoncement gnoupJ; Cnowden, t'li]kee E Cnowden, 1960t

[Expenirnent Zf ; Cnowder, 1961, [Expeninrent 1o 1r' leven

gnoupJ; Kísh, 1955¡ Benlyne ê Koenig, 1965, [teet day IJ;
Benlyne, Koenf.g ê Hinota, 1966, [test day lJ). A1-though

Benlyne and his aesociatee did not analyse the data fnom the

finst extinction tnial (test day J-) eepanate fnom laten

extinctíon tniale (which followed addLtÍona1 LCBP trials)
the findings of Benlyne E KoenÍg (1965) and Benlyne, Koenig

E Hínota (1966) are conËonant with a leanning effect.
Sevenal poínts can be made about studies failing to

obtain evidence of }eanníng. FLnstly, Kiennante nesulte

may have anieen because of the long delay between LCBP and

extinction (g days in Expenfnent I and 2 days in Expeniment

2r. Much of the data reponted by Cnowden and his

associates may eimply be due to a positive nelationship

between the neÍnfoncing value of the IÍght change and

nesponse nate in extinctíon. In two of thein expenirnents

(Cnowden, Monnis, Dyen E Robineon, 196I; Cnowden, t¡lÍIkee

E Cnowden, 1960) ttrey found that the mone response-light

ohange painings altowed in the LCBP tníal, the less likely
Lt was fon leanning effecte in extinction to occun. This

suggests that the neinfoncing value of the tíght change

decneaeed hrith exposune to it. The neaearch of Cnowden

and his oo-wonke:rs would thenefone have pnovided fan mone

difficuLty fon a neinfoncement intenpnetatlon of tCBP if they
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had ehown, in aLl cases whene a slgnifleant leanníng effeot

dld not occurî, that the llght change was etfll' neinfonclng

at the coûrmencement of extlnctlon. It is not 8o eaey to

explaJ.n away the findl,nge of Benl¡me, salapatek, Gelman E

Zene¡r (1964) 
' but ít ie noteworthy that in theín etudy

J.eanning wae detected on Later extinctLon tniale which

foLlowed additional LCBP tnLals. Thei¡r data suggest that

after only one LCBP trial extinction may occur very rapÍdJ-yt

but that tf Eevenal LCBP triale are allowed extLnction le

muoh Elohter.

In genenal, these data appean to euppont a

neinfoncement intcnpnetati.on of LCBP. They aLso auggest,

as would be expeoted, that there ie a positive nelationshlp

between the neinfoncing value of the Llght change and

rèsponee nate in extinction-

1.313 . Extinctfon ResÞond i-nc aften more tban one

LCBP Tnía1

the partÍcul"a¡r advantage of designs whLch lnclude two

on more ICBP tníals befone the extinctfon test is that the

behavíoun beeomes more firrnly eetablished and the abllity

of the light change to nal.ntain neapondLng ean be adequately

detennLned, In genenal, ¡reeulte fnom these experimente are

more danagLng to the facll,itation hypothesie than data already

consldened. In alnoEt all the relevant etudies nesPonse

nate differeneee between expenimental gnoupa (e.g. gtlouPe
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nesponding for díffenent magnJ-tudes of 1íght change) and

between expenimental- and control gnoups whj.ch ane evident

duning LCBP ha.ve tended to rremain ln extinctlon, although

in some cases the extl-nction data has not been subjeeted to

statisticaL test (Singh, rlohnston t Makl, 1969¡ Berlyne 6

Koenig, 1965, [Expenirnent f]; Benlyne, Salapatek, Gelman

t Zenen, 1964 ; Benlyne, Koenlg t Hinota, 1-966; lllilliams

6 Lowe, 1967 ; I{unwítz, 1956; Loekand, 1966 ,, [Expeniments

2, 3, 4l; Fongays t Levin, 1958; vlilson' 1962 ' [Expeniment

fl; Stewant Ê Hunwltz, 1958). Howeven, the size of the

díffenence between gnoups in extinction is ínvanfably

neduced, and thenefone in some studies expenirnental-contnol

diffenenaes ane not signíficant, while in other:s the ovenall

diffenenee between expenimental and contr-ol gnoups in

extinction is neliable but expenimental gnoups rvhich were

signiflcantl-v differ.ent duning LCBP do not aLways nemain so

duning extíncti.on (!üíIson, 1962, [Expeniment 27; Benlyns E

Koenig, 1965 r [Expeninent 27:, Stevrant , 1960; l¡lilliams 6

Lowe, 1967 i Benlyne,, Salapatek, Gelman t Zenen, 1964;

Kling, Honowítz 6 Delhagen, 1956; Lockand, 1966, [Expeniment

41, McCaII, 1965). fn the study of iJannes,, KisÌr E hJood

(L959), (in which thene rirene 5 dally 25 min. openant

trials" 10 LCBP tnj.aIs, and 5 extinction tnials), extinction

was j¡rmediate in all groups , witir no evidence of leanníng.

These <1ata pnovi.de convincing evi<lence that a

nesponse-oontíngent ftght change can pnoduce leanning. But,
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they aLso indícate that the same nelationshÍps between

experimental groups duning LCBP often do not hold in

exti.nction. ft is nane to find that eignífícant

díffenences between such groupÉ duning LCBP ane reliably

canníed oven into extinction. Does this mean that
penfonmance duning tCBP is not a valÍd indicaton of the

neinfoncing value of the nesponse-contingent light change?

Not necessanily. In the finst place it aeena that light

change is a comparatively weak neinfoncer: (cf. work on

schedules of neinfoncement l:y G1ow, 1970; Stewant Ê

Hunwl-tz, 1958; and Stewart, 1960), arrd second, that the

spatio*temponal :relationship between nesponse and

neinfoncement ie conducive to ímmedl-ate leanníng and napíd

extinction. In contnast to the situatlon with food and

waten newand there is no cornplex and time consumíng

consuutmatony response to be made and the animal does not

have to leann an association between a ban pness and the

availability of newand sonewhene else in the envinonment.

The LCBP situation in this nespect seems to be dinectly
companable to the situation of ban pnessing fon electnieal

br.ain stimulation (EBS), whene it has also been foun<l that

Ieanning and extj-nction ane rapid (01ds E l{i1ner, 1954;

Ilowar:th t Deutsch, 1962; Mongan, 1965; Tnovri11, Panksepp

t GarrdeLil¿r.n, 1969). It is lvonthy of note that when the

spatio*temponal nel¿r.tionship between responee and EBS re$¡ard

hae been made equivalent to that wLth food and waten newand
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much Bloner acqui-sit:lon and extineti.on functions are

genenated (Glbeon, Reid, Sokai E Porter, 1965; Molntyne

t Slnlght, 1965i see aleo, Panksepp E lþowlll' L967). It

would êppeår then that the appanent abeence of a consietent

nelatlonehlp between neaponding fon light change and

extlnctLon rêepondl.ng is pnobabS.y mone a functlon of the

napldtty of ext:lnetf.on of a eomparatLvely weak neinfoneen

than facilLtatory effecte duning LCBP. For this neason

extLnctLon testfng may not be the most eenaítive meanE of

estimating leanning in LCBP. The statua of the

facllLtation hypothesís Ls beet evaluated by pLaeing the

extlnction data in the eontext of evidence fnom the othen

pnocedunee fon aeeeseing the nef.nfoneement pnopentiee of

nesponae-contingent líght change.

1.32. Yoked Contnols and LCBP

An additi.onaL and eJ-egant technfque for eepanatlng

Ieanning and penformanoe in LCBP (mono pantleulanl-y, the

aontributl.one of nclnfoncenent ¿nd facLlftatLon) 1s by

lncluding yoked contnola. For the yokcd contnol 8e the

ltght ehange occuns nandomly and lndépendent of lte
behaviout'. If the Llght change efnply lncneaaee the

¡reaponse rate becauee lt raLeee activlty per ee there

ehould be no dLfference between the nurnbcrr of reeponsee of

yoked and experínental Se. The yoked eontnol pnocedune

has been enitieieed by Chun'ch (1964) on the gnounde that
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possible inclividual differences in the extent to which the

llght cTrange raises aotivity may produce more neeponding

in experirnental animals. A6 thene is Iíttle evÍdence of

incneaees ín aetivity of eithen expenÍrnental ot' contnol

aninials the cnitÍcism is of littLe nelevance to these data.

A mone eenious problem ie posed by Kiernanrs (1964)

suggestion eoncenni.ng the natune of any facilítation effects.

Iiia angurnent applies to the yoked eontnol expenirnent ae

well as the double leven studies discussed in the next

section. The clai¡r ís that when etírnulation occuns

following the ban pnese the anímal wllL be touching, oll

wíl1 just have touched the ban. t*Hence sti.mulation wilL

facíl,itate nesponses on, ot in the negion of , the onset

Leven" (p.353). Hovlever, thíe appnoach pnedicts no

leanníng effecte Ln extinctLon whichr äB has already been

sho$tn, do occur. The evidence wlll be reviewed J.n spite

of these cniticísmg.

Two kinds of companisons fn these data ane nelevant

to the facilitatÍon hypotheeie; companisons between

yoked eontnole and nor'¡nal openant contnol-a, and comparísons

between expenímental animaLs and yoked contnola. If
response facíIitation ie a facton in LCBP it wouLd be

pnedicted that yoked contnolE wÍll neepond mone than

nonmal openant contnols and not sígníficantl,y different
fnom expenimental Ss. t'Jlth nespeet to the companieon

between experimental Se and yoked contnoLe, signifícantly
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mora re¡pondlng dunLng LCBP by the cxpenf.mcntal [e hae bccn

napontcd by Naah I cnowdqr' (1960), Kling, HonowLtz E

Delhagcn (1956) and Benlyncr SalaPatek, Gel¡nan t Zenen (196r+)'

ConparLaona of the neapoRae nate of yokcd control and

normal opcnant control S¡ alao tangely fall to auppont the

facilLtatfon hypotheel.e. Benlyne, salapatek, Gelman I

Zcncn (1964) found a tendency fon leae neepondfng by yoked

anfmala ove¡r gevcnal LCBP trJ.ale, although appanently thls

dj.ffcncneG ¡tea not algnf.flcant. Kllng, Horowltz E Delhagen

(1956) found a niae fn ths liÊsPonae råtê of yoked contnola

on the ffurgt LCBP trlal followlng 6 opcrant tnLal¡. They

dld not te¡t thc nlge fon etatLstLcal afgnlflcanee and tt

dl.aappcarcd on the seoond LCBP tnial. Robenta (1962) alao

f,ound a allght, and apparently nonef.gnl'ficant, tcndency fon

yoked !a to ncapond more than opencnt eontnola' He

auggeeted that the yoked Sa nay havc necclved accfdental

resllonse-nclnfonoemcnt paf.ninge. The only cxPerfJnent in

whf.ch a c1c¿¡r facllLtation effcet wa¡ obtal.ncd Ía reported

by Naeh I Cnowdcr (1960) r where yokcd eontnol Sa necponded

cl.gnlfioantly morê tlran the openant contnolc durf.ng the

efngla LCBP tlrlal which nË8 llun.

In two etudice, Lnetead of yoking, the ltght ehangca

ÌrcttG lntnoduced by E. 0n day 13 of hle expenf'nent Kl¡h

(1955) Lntnoduced I50 | aeo, PresentatLon¡ of lLght at

10 EGc. Lntenvats to the no¡s¡a1 eontnole nhlah had Þeen

participatf.ng 1n the sxperfment. Thein rssPon8e nate
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lnoneaaed, but not eignlficantly. KÍsh neponted the rise

due to three anl.nale which !,íere nonnally high nespondens

and euggeeted ít likely that accLdental painings of thc

llght change and a nesPonse may account fon thla nesult.

KlEh E Baron (1962) lnveetlgated the effeet of Pre-exPoaure

to the ltght reinfonoer on later LCBP. Durlng the fLret

30 srin. of an houn tnLal anLmale receiLved elthen darkncEen

continuous f.ight, negulan blfnking light on J.rnegulan

blJ,nking l1ght. The klnd of exPo8ut?e had no effect on

rêapon3e nEtc duning the fl¡st 30 nf'n. pcníod. SfnflarlY'

Wflllalrs g tpwe (19?0) obtaíned no dlffenence fn opcnant

¡?e¡Ironge nate between anfn¿]e in eithcn continuoue líght

on fllckenlng light.
In sunmany, the evldenee 8ugge8t8 that fn moet eaBss

re8ponse faellltation does not oeoun and tf Lt doee' that

it Ls a tnane:ltorY ef,f eet.

1.33. Digcr¡ lml.natLon tcannf.ng

Thc abill.ty of responge-contl.ngent ltght change

neinfoncenent to suPPort diecnlnfnatLon leannl'ng hag been

teEted in double levcn skf.nncr boxee wlth a f,unctfonal (r)

Ieven¡ or whLch a lfght change Le made resPonsg-eontLngent

end a nonfunctLonal (NF) lever. Thle aituatf'on enablce a

teet of the facLlftation hypothcaia. It has been angucd

that the facilitation hy¡rothcele pncdfcte no dLffenence ln

recpon3e nate on the two lcvena (Bannea g Klshr l95B;
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Tapp E Simpson, 1966).

Contnany to thie pnediction, a significant pnefenence

fon the F leven duning LCBP has been neponted by a lange

numben of neseanchers (Cnowden, Wf.Ikee E Cnowden, lg60;

Bannes E Kish, 1958; Fongays E Levin, 1g5g¡ Lockand, l9OB,

[Ëxpeninente 2) 3rl+]; Tapp, Mathewson E Sfunpson, 1968;

Tapp, Mathewson Ê rlannettr 1968; Tapp E Simpson, 1986;

Banny E SSrmmes, 1963; lrleldon, 1968, [Expeniment Z]; Goodnick,

I970; Kiennan, 1965arb). These Lnclude expenlmenta with
nats (hooded and albino) and ml-oe, food and waten depnived

and food and waten sated animale, dnugged and nondnugged

ani¡nale, and expeni-urents in which Ltght Onset, Off eet,

rncnement and Decnement have been ueed as the neinfoncen. A

pnefenence fon the F Leven dLd not occun unden aII condl.tionE

Ln Eo¡ne of these expeníments, white Ln others the pnefenence

onJ-y developed aften sevenal tniaLs. Neventheless, taken

ín conjunction these data suppont the genenarlsatlon that a

discnimÍnatl-on ls made between a leven on which a f.ight change

J.s neeponse-contlngent and a reven on which no right change

occur?s aa a nesult of a ban pneee. Thenefone, these data do

not eupport the facílitation hypothesie.

Kiennants critloism noted in the pnevlous Eectl.on ia
also applLeable hene. But it hae been angued that this
notion cannot accsmmodate reanning detected in extLnctíon

tnÍare. Thenefone, bv anguing fnom both the extinctíon and

discninLnatlon data it seems neaaonable to nejeet
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facllltation a8 a vlablc hypotheaLe, aa lndeed Bcnlyne'

Salapatck, Gelman E Zcnen (1964) ao on the baala of thef'n

data.

KLennan (1964) also clalme that the I'nflucnce of two

Ievene (Fongaye t Levlnt Ig59) t'dc¡nonetrate¡ pnobable

faelll.tatl.on effaet¡ and Euggestã pnoblcna fon any

ncLnfoncencnt theony of LCBPtt (P.3Sl+). Fongays I Levl'n

found that twLcc aB nuch neepondLng occurned tf both leven¡

wGre madc functLonal than lf only one lcvcr wag f,unctLonal'

Howeven, thf.e ¡reault la open to the LntenpnetatLon that each

levcr nedl,ated a rÊlatlvely Lndependent reLnfonofng event'

Two lLghta, one :lmrnedlately above each lcvcn r were ueed and

a bar p¡:,cs3 tu¡rned on only the llght above that leven.

The lattar vLew ls auppontcd by the openant nate data of

Antonitle t Baron (196I). They neporrt "elgniffcantly nore

respon3es werc nadc by nrLce in two-ban cages than by nLcc l'n

one ban eagce'r (p.460).

Flnal,ly, ft te difftcult to undepstand Kl"ennanra

¡reaaoning that the fLndlng of Thonrae, Appcl I HurwLtz (1958)

of mone reapondLng fon ught ohange on a 1 89. Lnch leven

than on a lcven I tt Ln dlamete¡r demonetnatee pnobabl'e

faoLlLtatLon effeete.

1.31+. Coneluelona

The basle questLon undenlylng thie examlnati.on of the

facLlitatfon hypothcoLe has been: lf a llght ehange Le nade
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contingent on neeponding on a single leven, can the

fnequency of nesponding on that leven be taken as a valid

indieant of the newand value associated with such nesponding?

Thene seema little reason at this etage to assume othenwiee.

Centainly the expeniments neviewed hene suggest that most of

the nesponding in LCBP cannot be accounted fon by the

facilitation hypothesis. If facilitation plays any pant

its effects may be confined to the initlal tniat. It is

not cLaimed that these conclusions are genenalizabLe to

specíes othen than nats and mice, on to situations in which

the openant is othen than a ban pness. (ef. Tapp, Mathewson,

D-enacancao Ê Long, 1970). There is some evidence, fon

example, that facilitation may be an impontant facton in

the nesponse-contingent light change behavloun of chLcks

(Meyen" 196Ba,brc, 1969; Meyen E Auguston, I969).

A second questlon, nelated to the finst, concenns

technigues fon detenmining whethen o¡. not a panticulan

response-contingent light change is neinfoncJ-ng, and if sor

whethen it is mone on less neinfoncing than anothen light
change. Thnee such techniquee have been used: (I) by

companíng the LCBP nate with the pnevíousIy established

openant nate of the s¿rme animals , (2) by companing the

LCBP nate of one group with an independent openant gnoup,

and (3) by companing the penforrnance of the same animals on

F and NF l-evers. Thene would seem to be little dfffenence

between the fínst two methods, pnovided that ín the case of
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the flnet technique sufficient openant testing is made to

obtain a neliable estimate of the operant nate. 0n the

othen hand, thene ís Eome evidence that the difference

between F and NF nesponaes may be a less sensitíve meaaure

than the f inst two. !,¡hile discrímlnatl-on between F and NF

Ievens has been nepeatedly shown, ít seems thene is a

tendency fon a positíve connelation between response nate

on the two levens (cf. Lockand, 1966, [Expeniment +];
Kiennan, I965a; Tapp, Mathewson Ê rlannett, 1968; Leaton,

S5rmmes t Banny, 1963; Goodnick, 1970). This night be

taken to indicate facilitation. But ft seema more

neasonable to íntenpnet it in tenms of a less than penfect

discnimination, with some genenalieation fnom the F to the

NF leven. The implieation is that the F-NF measune may

not be a who1ly satísfactony measune of the neínfoncíng

effects of a panticulan nesponse-contLngent líght change.

Thíe has been necognised by othen wonkens since most

neseanchene using F and NF levens baee thein majon analyses

of the data on F nesponses and not on the F-NF diffenence.

1.40. Scanning Theony

Hunwitz (1956) noted that animals Ín a LCBP

situation appeared to visuaJ.ly acan the test envinonment
rrwhen the light is kept on fon extended peniods" (p.93).

This obsenvation was given theonetical status by Robinson

(1959, 1961) when he hypothesised that the pr:esence of
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light rrpnovides S with an opporltunity to obtain funthen

neinforcement by scanning the visual inhomogeneities of

the lighted test environmentrr (1961, p.470). The scanning

theony was fonmulated in the context of sevenal failures to

obtain neinfoncing effects fon J-íght 0ffset when comparable

Onset changes v¡ene neinfoncíng (Bannee ê Kísh, 1957;

Hunwitz, 1956; Robínson? 1959). Robineon claimed that the

fact that tight Offset pnevented visual seanning while

Onset enhanced J.t may account fon these nesults. Seanning

theony does not deny that othen factons, sueh aB stimulus

change (eee section 1,5) also contnibute to the neÍnfoncLng

value of light change. The point is that it angues that
scanning will modify the effects of othen factors.

FolJ.owing fr.om the pnoposition that ltght enhances

visual scanníng and darknesa hindens Ít, ecannÍng theory

pnedicte (1) that light íncneaeeel will be mone neinfoncing

than líght decr.eaeeg,2 (z) that light Incnement will be

less neinfoncing than light Onset, and (3) that light
Offset wlII be less neinfoncing than light Decnement. It
wílI be nemembene<l that an Incnement occults fnom a base

intensLty above total danknees and a Decnement neeults in a

light lntensl-ty above total dankness. In addition, scannLng

theony pnedJ.cts (4) that the mone thene is to see l-n the test
envínonment (its visual aomplexity) the less neinfoncíng

2Incnease is used hene to nefen to líght Onset and/or
Incnement, whÍl-e decneaee nefens to light Offset and/on
Decne¡nent.
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Iight decreaEes will be and the mone neinfonoing lieht

incneases wíll Þe. The finst tTrnee predictions will now

bediscuegedinconjunctionrfollowedbythefounth
pnediction.

1.41. Seannlng Theonv and the ReLnfore ins Value of

Líeht Incnea eee and Deeneasec

Thene ie Bome evldence supponting the pnedictlon that

Llght lncneasee wfII be mone rel-nfonefng than llght

decneaees (Bannes, KJ.ah g tlood, 1959¡ Eaekert 1967t

lExpenlnent 2' g]¡ Leaton, Syrnnes E Bannyt 1963;

HunwLtzo 1956; Lockard, L966, [ExpenLment g]; RobLnson'

195?, 1959¡ Roberte, Manx Ê ColLLern 1958i TaPP'

Mathewson E SÍnpson, 1968; WLleon, L962' lExpenlment 112])'

Howeven, thene is also a coneidenable volume of evidence

ehowing eithcn no difference between líght íncneaee and

decreaee (Robinson, 196I; McCalI, 1965¡ Weldon, 1968t

[Expeniment l]) on gneaten effeote fon light dEcreasea

(Stngh, ilohnston I Makí, 1969; Loekand' 19660 [ExPenl-ment

4l i McCaIl, 1966 ¡ Banry 6 S1rrunee, l'963 ¡ Glow' L970;

Goodnlck, 1970). Theae flndJ.nge pnovfde dífficultf'ee fon

scannl.ng theonY.

of counsen tt is poseíble that ecanning dld affect

nespondf.ng in eome I otr even all-, of these StudLee. The

díffÍcuLty hene is that there is no direct way of

separating out the contrlbution to nespondlng of scanning'
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Notwithstanding this, it could be expected that any

effects of scanning would be gneatest on the ínitial tnials

and that as tnials continued these effects woul-d dl-¡ninish.

A considenation of these exPeríments justifiee the

concl-ueÍon th^rt ecannl.ng doee not make a consietent and

powenful contnibution to LCBP behavíoun.

An extensive neview of the litenatune díd not reveal

a nepont in which the second and thind pnedictions fnorn

ecanning theony were dinectly tested. Iloweverr RobÍnson

(1961) Lnfenned fnom a conParÍson of his data on light

Incnenente and Decremente ÌlLth resea.reh by othen wonkene

"that the newand effect of light íncneage ie attenuated

when Incnenent nathen than Oneet le ueed, whlle light

Decnement aS opposed to tenrrínation appeanrs to enhance the

newand va1Ue of light decreagert, Thene ane many reasons

why uraking thÍs kind of companleon ie a haza¡rdoue pnocedure t

but pnobabLy the moet germane Ls the dlfficulty of equating

the nagnltude of change in all caseÊ (see sectLon 1.511 fon

the effects of, the nagnltude of ehange), Thenefone, ltght

0neet uray be more r"efnfonclng than 3.tght Incnement because

It ie a langer nagnítude of ltght change. Roblnsonte

conclusÍons wíth neepect to 0ffeet and Decrement ane based

on findj.nge that Offaet Ls not neínforcing (Robfnaon' 1959¡

Hunwf.tz, 1956; Bannes E KlEh, 195?). ThlE concLusLon iE

langely lnvalldated by mone necent nesul,ts ehowing that

Offset can be neLnfonclng and ie of,ten more neLnfoncing
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than Onect (ace above). [Angunents arc PrGscnted bclot¡

(¡eetlon 1.5) that the appanently dLacnepant fLndlngs

eonecrnlng llght 0ffgct nlght be due to centaLn

nethodological di.f,ferenoeel. It may ProvG inpoaelblc to

ts¡t the geoond and thfird predlotlone fnom acannfng theony

baoau¡c of the pnoblcn of controllfng for other vanl'ableat

euoh ae the rnagnftudc of ohangc, whl.eh also have bcen

shown to affect thc nclatLvc ¡rel.nfonelng valuc of llght
changce. Thers are no extant data which pnovf'dc

oonclugfve cvl.dcnce ona way or the othc¡r Ebout pnedfctl.ona

2 and 3.

1.1+2. Thc VlouaL Conplcxlty of the Teet Env:hronment

and LCBP

It follow¡ f¡ro¡r aeannlng theony that thc more thene

Le to erc i.n thc tc¡t cnvfronnent (fte vLsual eonplexl'ty)

thc mo¡rc ncLnfoncfng Ught Lncneaac wl.Il bc and lees

rcl.nfonoLng light deoneaees will be. Scveral

expenf.mentcna have tcatcd thie pnedictl.on and much of thcir
data a¡e aoco¡rdrnt wi.th acanning thcony. For exaraplet

Saakctt (1965) inveetf.gatcd the I,CBP behavloun of hooded

nate Ln cLthcn a flat Þlack, flat whltcr oll black and

whlte ehockencd cnvl.no¡rnant. Anlmals neoponded for eLther

dLn on bnlght ltght Ongct or Off¡ct and wene teeted 2t+ hra.

a day ovGn $t+ daya firorn the tf¡nc theLn cyca opcncd. HLa

nesulta ane coneLetcnt wfth ccannJ-ng thcony to the cxtent
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that nccponding for Oncct war hf.ghen ln ths pattonned than

bhek on whl.te envlno¡rments, whl,Ic the ncaponse natc for

Offeet wao hlghen in the black than whfte, and hlghen in the

whLte than thc pattêrncd Gnv:lranment.

In an GxpGrlncnt Wlth albfno nata (Eackc¡r'r 1967 t

ExpenLnent l) anLnel¡ ütclr6 tcctsd ln cfthcn a un!.forrn gray

or a black and whLtc pattcnncd cnvlno¡rmGnt. Sa naspondcd

fon llght Onset. The ltght ehange waa ¡rcLnfoncLng only ln

the complcx cnvl,nonnant. In Expenincnt 2 Eackcn atudl'ed

neaponding fon light OnEet on Offset I'n the senc vlaually

alnplc or eonpLex ohanbors. The llght changc ooourred fo¡r

thc dunatfon of the rcBPonBG ln thLe e¡rPGnLment (ln hta

ffnat atudy thc ohange oeourrcd for a fJxcd durrtJ.on of

2 eeca. ) . No effect fon thc conplcxlty of the env:Lno¡r¡rent

wEe deteotcd. Eackcr thcn nepl!.cated Expcrlment 2 wlth

the llght ohange now oocurrLng fon a fixcd dunatl'on of 2

rccg. But, t'48 wlth Expcnlnent 2 the ¡rcaulte showed no

algnfflcant dff,fercneG bctween the vLsually almple on

conplcx chambcne whcn cfthen J-tght Onect on tcn¡ninatLon wae

thc conecquence of b¡n contact" (P.Ll+3). Nevcrthelcaat

fnon hle f lg, I and the obtaLnad tlrrae way I'ntcnactfon

bctwcen triaLe, oont:lngenoy and vlaual eon¡rlexLty ít Ls

appanent that aftcr the first two tni.ale thcrc e¡a8 a

tendcnoy f,on none nespondlng for 0nect ln the conplax than

thc alnplc envfuonment. In anothêr etudy (Singh, tlohnaton
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I Mekt, 1969), alblno nato wGrc ncared unden eondltLona of

viEua1 pattcrnn expoau¡lc o¡r ncetnictcd vLsual pattenn and

thcn teeted fon the nclnfonafng ef,fecte of Ught 0nset on

0ffcet in a f,Iat whLtc or black and whlte etniped che¡rbcn.

Ae pnedlated by acannf.ng thcony lfght Onect waa nore

nelnfonef.ng fn the etnl.pod ohambcn and llght 0ffeet was

more neLnforcLng Ln the whLte chamben.

Leae dincct cvidcncc concenn:lng the cffcots of the

vÍsual eonplcxity of the tegt envfiron¡nent arleee fnom

Donahoef g !ùonk. Donahoc (19S7) notcd that ncepondLng fon

Il.ght Onset ¡rae about half that obtaLned ln hls earlLcn

wo¡¡'k (Donahoc, 1965). He olaLmed, "the ncduotLon in
ncepondLng can bc aacnf,bed to thc dconeaeed conplexf.ty of

tc¡t chamber atfnull avaLlable to the animals wlth each

vLeuel Etlmulue pneeentationrr. Flnallyr addLtfonal euppont

for the claÍm that BomG of the ncLnfoneing effecte of llght
Onect are provldcd by the oppontunf.ty to vLaually explonc

thc cnvl.nonment anl.eca fron the flndlng that anLmala

pncventcd fnom naklng eueh cxplonatLon by whlte tran¡lueent

plaatle lcns placed ovG¡r thc eyea nceponded lcgs fon lfght
Oneet than anL¡aale weanLng clcan plastLe lene (Eackenr 1968).

In gencnal then, lt appaara that when othe¡r f,acto¡pa

anc held oongtant thc vlsual conplexlty of thc teEt

envlnonment mey affect LCBP bchavLoun ln thc way pnedicted

by aoann:lng theony. It Le fair to conclude, on thc bagLa

of thc data pncecntcd herrc and 1n eacti.on 1.$1, thet whcn
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a homogeneoua b1ack, white on aLuminiurn test envinorurent ís

used¡ ês in most tCBP studies, visual scanning has little

effect on resPonding fon light change (especially in nelatíon

to othen detenmínants of nespondíng). Howeven, when the

test envl.ronment is made more visually complex tt seelns that

visual scanning can have a palpable effect on LCBP behavioun.

1.50. Pnef enence and Stimulus-Change Theory of LCBP

v,ihen a shont peniod of light intensity change is made

contingent on a regPonse, the resPonse pnoduces a change

fnom an initiaL light intensity to a consequent light

intensity. Both StLmulue-Change theony (e.9. Banny E

S¡rmmes, 1963; Fongays E Levin' 1959; Kísh ê Antonitis,

1956; Lowe Ê trlillia¡ns' 1-969) and Pnefenence theony

(Lockand, 1963, 1966) emphasLse the diffenence between the

two intensities. But ldhereas Stimulus-Change theony

"attníbutes the neinfoncing pnopen'ties of resPonse-contingent

J-íght stimuli to the mere change in the stimulus-Level

functíon without aecnibing any funpontance to S2 [ttre

coneequent líght intensityl othen than its difference f:rom

SI [ttre initial ÍntensityJ" (Lockandr 1966 ' p.4J-5) '
Fnefenence theory assents that the light change wíII be

neinfoncing only if the eonsequent intenaÍty ís pnefenned

to the inÍtial ínteneity. Acconding to Stimulus-Change

theony the light change openatee aa a change Per -.
Aeconding to Pnefenence theony the light change openates ao
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as to place the onganism in a level of illunínation which

may be more on lese pnefenned to the anbient or inLtial
level of illunination.

If Pneference theony is to be used to account fon the

neinfoncing vaLue of short peniods of reeponse-contingent

light change, tight intensity pnefenencea should finet be

shown to exist. The light l-ntensity pnef enencea of nats

have been investÍgated by detenmining the dunation of eelf
exposune to vanious light ÍntenEÍties Ín a Skinnen box whene

a unidinectional change is made contingent on ban pneseing

and the consequent Lntensity contínues until anothen responee

is made (ttre rrpref erence procedut'e" ) . If light intensity
pnefenences ane found with this pnocedune it could be

pnedJ.cted that pnefenences may be írnpontant in the LCBP

situation (whene, it will be nemembened, a short peníod of
change is used). ConsequentJ-y, befone discussíng LCBP

neseanch as ít nelates to Pnefenence and Stimulus-Change

theony, some independent evldence concenníng the exíetence

of light intensíty pnefenences in nats wiLL be presented.

A cnitical poínt pentaíning to aII the neseanch eon-

cenned wlttr Stinulus-Change and Pnefenenee theony is that
diffenences in techniques of nepontíng light vaLuesr ås werl

as dífferences in the albedo of the teet envinonment, make

comparisons amonget studies dífficult (cf. Lockand, tg65).

Light valueg ane sometirnes neponted in uníts of Luminance

(e.9. mt) and eometímes in units of illurnination (e.g. ft.c.).
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MoetJ-y theee values are reeonded Ln the vícLnity of the

leven, but thcy have alEo been neconded at the llght tounce

and ln the centnc of the eage. 4180, the fact that teet

envl.ronments have vaníed fron nat blêck to gray r flat

whLter or' nefleeting surfaees (e.g. alum:lnlum) often nakee

it i-npoealbLe to conPanre studíee in terma of the aetual

amount of lLght falling on the S. The llght values glven

here ane those reporrted by the author-le. Deepite the

pnoblens outlined lt appeare that some tentatfve

conclueions can be drawn if ít Le rsmembe¡red that levela

of íllumfnatlon Ln ft.e. will alwaye be ellghtly hlghen

than the same unLte ncponted ln mL.

I.5I. Llcht IntcnELtv hefenenoca ln Rate

In the nsj,no it ls on evl.dence fnon the pnefellenoc

prooedunc that Lockand, the chLcf ProPonent of pnefenence

theony, baaee hls angunent (Lockard, 1963). Howeven,

aftcn a clogs LnepectLon of the data fron GxPerrÛtrente uslng

the pnefercncc pnoceduz'e {t can bc seen that !n eome staye

thla evldenoc nay oppoae a pnefercnce thcony of LCBP.

MoEt of the regeanch usl.ng tha pnefercnce pnocedure

has becn penforned by lockard hLncalf . Typl'eally' hie

atnategy lnvolveE the contlnual teating, 2tl Ìtr3. a day, fon

at Leaat L2 conseeutivc daye, of albino nats Ln a double

leven Skinncn box. A ban prcss on onê lever turne thc

J.Lght on, and a rc3Pon3e on the othen leven tunne the light

off.
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In a eenies of paPers, Lockand neponts the dunation

of self exposune to luminance values nanging fnom .001 to

100 mL (Lockand' I962arbrc) and illuninations nanging fnom

.001 to L16 ft.c. (Lockand, 1964a' 1966). In all

expeniments the anj.mals were given a choice between dankness

and one of the light values. (Lockand noteci fn his 1962

papers that by multiplying the nL value by 1'16' a measure

in tenms of ft.c. is obtal-ned). The results he obtained

fnom albi4l¡ Se can be summanísed asi follows. Initial-Iy,

i.e. over at least the finst 24 hns', animals spend most

of theín time in light, Lnnespective of íte intensity'

I^lith intensities of less than l-.0 mL thÍs tendency pensists

over the whole teet peniod. At I.0 mL the aní:na1s may

continue to r:emaín mostly in the light if they have had a

12 day adaptation penio<l in L00 mL (1962a [Expeniment 1]).

In all othen oases a decline in the dunation of self

exposure to light occulls over tnÍals: Bo that fon examplet

in 10 or 100 rnl the animale may eventuall-y epend aLmost

1008 of theín ti¡ne in dankneag. Howeven, the main poÍrrt

is that this pnefenence shift usualJ.y takee sevenal- daye

to energe. Fon example, tockand (1966, Expeniment 2)

found no difference in pneference between dankness and the

síx Levels of illuminatíon oven the finst I days of the

expeniment and aLl groups spent more than half the time Ln

the light duníng thie period.
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Aa ft takee eevenaL dava of contJ.Duoua testfn8

befone definite light lntenslty pnefenenceÊ emerge it j'e

not obvious that f-ight pnefenences should PIay a major

role in the nelnfoncíng val-ue of ehont penlods of ltght

change when 9s ane tested fon only 10 ¡níns. to l- hn. each

day, a8 in the LCBP nesearch. Furthen weight is added to

this questfon about the appllcabiLity of LCBP of the

pnefenence functfone generated fnom expeniments Lnvol-vLng

continuoue testing over sevenal- days by the nesults of

anothen study by Lockand (1SOO, Expeníment 3). In thLs

investl-gatj-on atbino nate htere tested ln the prafenence

pnocedure fon 25 daily L lg" tnLals' Lockand pnesented

the data aE a mean-daity-dunation-of-exPosure-to-Iight

Bcorâe over the whole 25 trLals' presumably becauee therc

vfere no marked tnende ovêr tniale. AIl grouPs epent

appnoximately hatf the tlmer ol1 mone, in the llght (fnom

.001 to L00 ft.c.) nathen than Ln the dank. Thuet over a

1 Ìrr. triaL no manked pnef erences r,{ere exhLbited.

It is impontant to dfstlnguLsh the etnaLn of nat on

mouße ueed as [s. The pnefereRee functfons of One stna:ln

may not be genenaLisable to another Etrafn, It is

espeeially lmpontant to dletlnguieh straLne wfth plgmcnted

eyes and stnaine with nonPigmented eyes (ttre albf'no) ' Rats

and mlce wfth plgnented ey6s (the hooded rat Le the most

eommonly used) alre not aÊ aeneitívÊ to light as aIbLDOE'
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conscquently, the nesuLte fnom expeniments using the

trprefenence pnoqedurert with hoOded nats ane even more

darnagíng to Fneference theory than those uslng albino ratE'

Lockand (1962b, Expeniment 2), onee again testing

continuously over 12 days r neponts that hooded rats showed

tfno tendency to decnease dunation of self-expoeune acrogs

days as díd a1binos.. ...[and]... .. no tendency to select

ehonten dunations aS lumlnance increasedtf (p.1120). The

hooded nate spent most of the tine ín the light nathen

than in the dank. Lockard (I964a) rePorts that rats with

pigmented eyes, obta:lned by eroseing male rats of the

MACI,/FI stnaLn with Spnague-Dawley f emales r sho$ted Eome

pnefenence fon danknese over 1,1.6 and 116 ft.c. duning

the last 7 days of a contLnuoue 15 day test Perlod. Glow

(19?0) tested h:ls hooded nate in the pnefenenae Procedune

oveF 6 x 30 min. tnlale !ûlth an LntentrLal intenval of

48 hns. lrnnedLately after 50 trLale of LCBP experience

with eLther llght Oneet on llght Offeet as the neinfoncel?'

Thene was no ovenal} pnefenence fon lfght (0.0 ft.c.) or

danknese, but animals Pneviously nelnfonaed by lfght Onset

epent more tùne Ín the ltght than anímal8 PnevíouÉly

neínfoneed with llght Offset. In another experiment in

the gåme labonatony (Glow, Robents g RusselL, unpubllshed)

pnefenence fon either light (9.9. ft.c,) on da-nkneee in

nai.ve hooded nate wag e¡canlned oven 18 x 20 mín. tnLale

with an intentrial intenval of tl8 hns. Initially the¡r'e
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naa no prêfcreneê f,or oLther ltght on darknoae, but by thc

end of the experLnent the¡re $rae a tendency for the anlmala to
apcnd about 70t of the tnlal fn the lLght. Thor t Hoata

(1968) cxaml.ned ltght lnteneLty pncferencea (dankneee

v€rgua 1-2 ft.c.) in the hooded nat oven t+$ daya of

contl.nuous tectl.ng. Thcy obtal.ned a 58t ovcnalJ, pneference

for llght ove¡? danknes¡ but notad that on succeeel.ve daya

thle perccntage ehowcd extenel.vc vaniabilíty, whLch they

fntenpnetcd ae tta fr¡:rthen Lndlcatlon of the rclative lack

of el.gnlf,Lcance for any pneelec dunatLon of daíly light on

dark nequirr.edtt (p. 2 ) .

In summeny, thene ia Uttle evfdence f¡rom pnocedunes

dcefgncd specJ.fLealJ.y to exa^minc Llght Lntenafty pnefenencee

whLch lead of neeeeelty to the p,n'edlctlon that pnef crences,

Ln both hoodcd and alblno natE, wLLI be a naJon detennrLnant

of nceponding Ln the LCBP eituatLon n whene seee:lone a¡e

typfeal.Ly lese than I hr. and nun with an Lntent¡rf.al

intenvsl of 2rt, on eometlnecn ¡rB Ï¡¡¡e. In addition, the

pnefenencc data euggcet that prefenenceB arê more likeLy
to affect the LCBP behavLou¡r of albino nate than hooded

nats and that ff pnefcnences do pLay a pant with albLno

natg theb cffcct¡ Ehould only êmorge aften extended teetfng

wlth hlghen l-evela of Llluninatl.on.

AttcntLon wLIl now tunn to the actual LCBP data with

a vLew to evaluating hefenence and Stfnulus-Change theony.
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1.52. Sone hcdLctLons f¡ro¡¡ StLnuluc-Change and

hefenenoe thcony

To faoLtLtatc diEoueelon of the stl¡rulus-change and

hefc¡rence theories of LCBP sone pnedLctions fron the two

theonics wfII be outJ.l,ned.

hefc¡rcncc thsony pncdlete thåt Lf thc eoneequent

LntensLty of the llght ohange la pnefcnned to thc initlal

Lntenel.ty the ohange w1.11 bc ncLnfonel.ng. But, fnom thc

cvidence pncacntcd Ln the pnevfoua ecetion Lt lo clean that

thcre ig no eatlefactony way of detcrminLng pnecLeely the

prcferncd lcvel of illr¡nlnatlon. Thc pnefenned lcvcl h¿a

been found to vany as a funct:lon of the pnLon light exPosu¡?G

hletony of the anfnal, thc lcngth of the test penlod, the

straLn of, aninal and 80 on. Congcquently, exact pnedietl.one

fnon Pnefe¡renoe theory about which ltght changce will be

neLnfoncf.ng cannot bc made. Neventheleea r lf Prefenence

theony ie takcn Ln its etrongeet fonm it would pnedl.ct that

ff a change between t¡ro Lntcn¡itica in one dfnection Le

neinforcfng a ohange in the othen dLrection wLll not be

newanding. In thle way Þcferencc theony wouLd predlct that

clthen ltght Onect to, o¡r OffEet fnom, a given Il'ght

intenelty may be neínfoncing, but not both.

It aleo followq fron P¡refeneneê thcony that the lnltlal

and coneequent light leve1e ehould mske a gneaten

conüribution to the neLnfonalng value of neeponse-contl'ngent

light change than the nagnLtudc of change. In albLnos at
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lcact, thLs ehoul.d be neflected ln rl,ght lncneaeea with
nelatLvely high conoequent Lntenal.tiee bclng leee

neinfonclng than íncneaees to dlm lrl¡rnlnatl.one i.e. ln
generar, the ranger the magnltude of rtght lncncaee the

smaller lte ner¡a¡rd value.

stínurue-change theory ¡rr.cdLcts that right ehangee in
both dinectl-ona bet!ûeen two llght varuee, F.gf . rlght Oneet

and Offget, should be ¡reinfoncing. SomG authons (G.g.

Ipckard, 1966¡ Kleh, 1966) havc clalned that Stùnulue-

changc theony pnedicte that oneet and offaet wir,l be

equally neínforcfng, In pninotple then, lt ahould be

poaaible to ecparatc Stlnulue-changc and preference theony

on the baeiE of the ref.nfoncLng varuc of ught Oneet and

Offset, eLnce the two theonfes genanate dLffcnsnt
pnedictLona about the newand valuc of oneet and offEet.

Sti¡nuluE-Change thcony also prcdLete that, wLthin

ccntain li¡rlts, the J.angcr the magnLtude of ltght change

the greater Lta ¡reinfonef,ng varue. Ove¡r the whore range

of llght changce thene ahould be an lnvented u nctatLonship

betwccn thc nagnftudc of change and neLnforcLng value.
Thenefone, the stLnulua-Change and hcfcrence theo¡rLee areo

dfffer with ncapect to pnedLeti.one about the effecte of the
nagnitude of changc and the fnltlal and conEequent ltght
intcnEitfeE. stinulue-change theony aeaerts that the
fnltial and coneeguent Lntcnaitl.ce ane of aeoondany

inpontanee and the magnitude of ehange fe the vital faetor.
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hefenence theony holde that thc ncverse ie the case.

Several Etudl.ee enable at least somc aepanation of the

effecte of the magnf.tude of ehange and the lnl'tla1 and

coneequent lnteneltiee.
Expcnfirrental evÍdenae beaning on theee two eete of

predf.ctions from Stlnulus-Change and Þefenence theorLee

will now be pneeented and dlscusaed. Because of the

obvl.ous etnaln dLffenencc, notcd Ln the wonk on J'f'ght

preferencce, aepanate analyeee will be ¡nade of data fnom

nata and ml.ce with nonBl.gmented eyes and thoee wLth

pLgnented cyee. In thc light of the evLdence and

oonclueLons reached fnom theee data an examLnatLon wLl]. be

madc of the regultE of expenimente Ln whlch the magnftude

of llght incncaee only haE baen eyetematfealty vanLcd.

Thia kind of expenlment, in lts own rl.ght, doee not pernl't

a clcan eepanatfon of the two theonLcs.

1.530. The Reinforro Effects of tlcht Onset and Offeet

Ae noted, f.t nay be poesible to eepanrate Stlnulue-

Change and hefenenoc theory on the baela of the neLnfoncLng

effects of Lfght Oneet and Offaet. If it ean be ahown that

Onect and Offeet ane nelnforcing, then the data would eupport

Sti.nulus-Change theony. On the othen hand, lf it ie

eonaletentty found that only one dfnectLon of change fe

neLnforoing a eaee night exlet fon heferenee theony.
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L. 531,. A1bino Ss

Sevenal neseanche¡ls have inveetigated the

neinfoncing effecte of Onset and Offset to albino Se

when the ehange occura for the rtdunation of the ban preaetr

(DBP)'. With thie type of change, Eacken (1967,

Expenl.nent 2, found Oneet neinfoneing, but ll.ttlc eff ect

fon Of,feet. Leaton, S¡rmrnee ß Barny (1963) found both

0neet and 0ffEet neinfoncing if eni.nals wene g:lven 2 ot
7 openant pnetcst trl.a1s, wLth responce natee for Oneet

appnoxfuately th¡ree tínes those fon Off set. ûthen no

openant pnetect tniala wcre allowed Leaton, Slrnmce 6

Banny neport that neither 0neet non Offset wae neinfoncing
f.nitlarly, but that wheneas onsct developed a neLnfoncLng

effect over t¡riale, Off set never bscamE ne:lnforcfng.
Ipckard (1966, Expeninent 3), aleo fon a DBp change, rcporte
Oneet nel.nforcingn but not Offeet (exoept by veny tiberal
cnitenia, and noet of the 0ffEet effeet wae duc to a high

response ¡.atc for 0ffaet fnon L00 ft.c.). In othen

expenimcnts uaLng a DBP changc, Tapp, Matheweon t Sfmpeon

(1968) al¡o found onLy Onsct newardLng, and Robentc, Manx

I Colllen (1958) obtained gneatcn neinforcf.ng effeata for
Onect than 0ffeet. I¡r contnaet to theee datao Banny E

s¡nrnea (1.963) obaenved that Oneet and Offeet were about

tAs a nough eatLnate fon pne¡ent purpoaes the avenage
DBP can be taken at about I Beo. on lesg.
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equally neinfoncíng overr the ínLtial LeBP tnLale, but

wheneae the nesponse nate fon onset declLned over tnialet

the neeponae nate fon Off,set lnoreased'

TheneinfonoJ.ngeffecteofliehtOneetandoff,eet
to albino Se hae algo been etudied when the change oocurB

fon a fÍxed tl¡ne l.ntErval. For example, Eacken (1967t

Expeniment 3) used a 2 sec. change and found onEet hiehly

effective, but Llttle neLnfoncíng value fon of,feet' For a

0.?5 Bec. change singh, Johneton I Makl (1969) obtaíned

more necponding fon Offeet than 0nEet' A longen change

(g Eec.) wae uEed by GoodnJ.ck (1970). Hc neponte that

both oneet and offeet nere neLnforcLng at the comrnencement

of LCBP, wJ.th an lnitlal. tendency for mone nesponding fon

onset. HQWever, over tnials offset eventually becane

more neLnfoncf.ng than Oneet.

In the nain then, the ¡¡eeuLte of etudles in whlch the

duration of the change le coincf.dent with the dunatLon of

ban pneee (DBP) ane cleanly ln conflLct with stlmuLue-

Change theony - ueually onset ie neinfoneLng and offset La

not. It níght be angued firo¡n Pnef erenoe theony that these

nesulte arrLse fnom a pnefenense fon light oven dankness'

Thie propoeitLon eeerne poesibLe but unllkely' Moreover

tt le not eupponted by the flndinga of GoodrLek (1970) '
síngh, Johneton E Maki (1969) and Banry E Syrunee (1963) '

Rathen, lt is argued hene that the oneet and offset data

auggeet that the duratLon of the llght ehange ís a
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detenminant of the neLnfoncing value of neeponse-contingent

light ehange, in the following rday. Idhen a DBP change ie
used, light Onset is highly effective as a neínfoncen but

llght Offset is eithen not neinfoncfng on muoh lees

rel-nfonclng. tlhen longer fixed duratLons of change (e.g.

2 on 3 sec.) ane used, ll.ght Onset becomes less effective
as a neinfoncer and J.íght Offset becones more effective.
At thiE stage the a:rgument is baeed on two pLeces of evidetìcê.

The finst comes fnom a companison of the nesuLts of
Ëaokenls (1967) Expeninente 2 and 3. In theee two

expenlmente the pnocedune was the sâme except that in
Experinent 2 the change occur¡red fon the DBP and Ín

Expeniment 3 it occunred fon 2 eec. The nean reaponse

rates fon Oneet and Off set in Expeni-urent 2 wene L8. LB and

4.53 neepectively, while in Expeniment 3 they $¡ere 7.7\
an<l l+.63. Thenefore, forn a 2 sec. change the difference

between Onset and Offset ie nankedLy nedueed. Secondly,

the neeulte of Goodnick (1970) which ehow that a 3 sec.

Offeet change can be nelnfonaing irnnediately and eventually

nay be more neLnfoncing than Oneet. The poetulated effeet
of the dunatLon of light change Le not ín agneenent nith all
of the data preeentcd above (cf. Singho Johneton 6 MakL,

1969¡ Banry I S5rnnee, 1963), but additl.onaL euppont fon it
anLsee fnom rrGeeanrch on anl¡rale with pígrnented eyee.
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1.532. Piemented Ss

In line with the data fnom albinos, a numban of,

wonkens have found 0neet, but not Offeet rcinforclng to
hooded nats when the change occunned fon the ÐBp (Hunwltz,

1956 ¡ Robinson, lgsz, r9s9). sackett (rg6s) who arao

ueed a DBP ehange, found both Oneet and Offaet reínfoncfng.
Howeven, in thia caaê the anl-uars were teeted zL+ hrs. a day,

with 12 hrg. of light Onset neinfoncenent and Lz Ïúl's. of
light Off,eet fon the saü¡e animare, For thie reason Lt fs
dífflcurt to make dl.reot conpanlson wf.th othen ncEeanch on

Onset and Offset.

rn the etudy by Grow (1920), whlch íg in many h'ays

eompar.able to that of Good¡ríck (1970) with arbLnoe, 3 8ec.

Onset and Off Eet ehangce ¡rere ueed. Both di¡rectione of
ehange werê neinfoncLng on the initiat LcBp trlale wlth
l.ittle diffenence between then. l{ith contínued tcetÍng
the neinfoncíng effecte of onset decLLned r¡hLle neeponding

for^ offset increased oven briars. A conpanfeon of Glowrs

nesults wíth those of the DBp studies pnovl.des furthen
suppont fon the view that the dunation of change rnay be

an impontant deten¡oinant of the nerative nelnfoncLng value
of Oneet and offset, as weLr ae whethen on not offaet le
nelnfoncíng,

1.533. Concluaiona

Rathen than pnovidfng eupport fon eithen StfnuLua-
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Change ori. Pnef,crence theory the data revlewed auggcst that

thc pr:eeent fonmulatfons of both theon:lee are inoapable of

acaountfng fon the aPpancnt dlaenepanel.ee fn :reeulte. the

evldenee euggcete that both Oneet and Offeet can be

ne:lnfonclng to hooded and albi.no natg, Þut that theln

¡rclatl.ve rcl.nfonoLng effcctj.venesB may vany ln waye not

pnedf.ctad by eLthe¡r thcony. It le argued that one of the

factone yrhleh affecte the nelatLvc reinforcfng valuc of

Oneet and CIffaet le the dunation of ehange.

If the two studlee usf.ng a 3 eee. ehanger one wlth

hooded nata (Glowr 19?0), and one wlth alblno rate

(GoodnLek, 19?0), are considened Ln leolatlon, lt seeme

that they (t) pnovl-de etnong EuPPo¡t for a StLmulue-Change

LntenpnetatLon, and (2) euggest that the change effeet

nlght be sltghtLy nodLfled by ltght pnefenenees. In

contnast, the evLdence fnom neseanch uelng a DBP changc

doee not provLde consLatent EuPPort fo:r eLthen theony.

DeapLtc the vani.atione ln the dunatLon of llght change

ueed tn LCBP neaaanch thene Bseme to have been little attempt

made to lnveetigate the role of thLe varlable. Thomaat

Appet- I Hu¡rwf.tz (f958) mention an unpubllehed expeniment by

Appe1 I HurwLtz (1958) in whlch Lt was found that the

dunation of llght change dld not systematically affect

neepondlng. No mentl.on íe made of the dunatlone ueed, and

funthern, lt aeema that only ltght Qneet was cxamined' In

anothGr expe¡rf.m€nt (Cnowder 0 Cr:owder, 1961) nespondLng Ln
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extinctíon !úas teated aften L0 response-.Iight Onset

painings, with four dunations of Onset fnom I sec. to 9 see.,

but no differencee between the dunations were found. It
seema that a parametr.ic inveetÍgation of the eff,ects of

dunation of change, lncludíng at least DBP and 3 sec. changec

íe neeessany to sont out this pnoblem. This may enable a

more satisfactony evaluatíon of Pnefenence and Stímulus-

Change theony.

l.6l+0. The Role of the MagnLtudc of tight Change:

Lieht Changea in Both Dlncctisne

Although thcne le Bonc evl.denoe fnom hoodcd nete t

the maJonlty of expenl.mente ln whieh the neLnfoneLng

effeote of, different magnLtudea of light change fn both

dfureotLong håve been etudied have used albino rata.
Sevenal of thcse expenimcnts have lnvolved attenpte to

sepanate the effeete of the nagnLtude of change from the

effccte of the lnLtial and consequent intcnsltLee by taking

thc aamG magnf.tudes of change with different Lnltial and

consequent lntensl.tiee. Fíndf.nge that the rnagnituda of

change fa eyetematleally nelated to neeponae ¡rate and

openatee independent of the light íntensitles ueed would

pnovide euÞetantÍal euppont fon StÍmu1us-Change theony.

1.541. Albino Se

Thene are fLve nelevant expeníments uslng albLno Se.

A bnfef aunnrany of cach and the neeulte oÞtaf.ned follows.
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Fl¡etly, Benlyne t Koenf.g (L965) studied the effects of

threc nagnitudeE of llght Incnenent (x2, x4, x8) cornbfned

factonl.ally wlth ttr¡ncc coneequent f.ntcnaftl.ee (2.0, t[.0 and

8.0 ¡nL) (ExpenÍ.urent 1), and tlr¡ree nagnitudea of light
Dccncmcnt (xl , xl , xl ) pnoduccd by Lnvertl.ng thc Lnltlal
and conaequent LntensitLee of ExpenLmcnt I (Expenlnent 2r.
15 nLn. dally tnials werG run Ln both expenLncnta uaLng

the technlque of rrtnaLnLngtt on the ffnet trlal and itteetingrl

on the eeoond l.ê. tnlal l wae a LCBP tnial and tnial 2 an

extf.nction tnial, and 80 on. No effecte of vanl.atione Ln

coneequent levelr orr degnec of change on newand value were

found ln elthen cxpenlment. theac rceulte can be

intenpncted Ln two !ûays; elthcn they LndLcate no pneferGncee

wlthln thc nange ugcd and no diffcnenoee i.n the magnS.tude of
change lange enough to be di.ffenentlally refnfo¡rcltg, ort

aome interaotLon betwcen pneferonee and nagnltude of change.

It Ls alao poeeible that the pnooedune of altennatLng

neinfoncement and cxtl.nctl.on tnlals may have neduced the

neeolving power of the expenlnent, eo that any differences

f.n neÍnf,oncing valuc of the changae wcrê obecunçd.

The Ecoond expenlment (McCalI, 1965) aeleotcd fou¡r

light LntcnsitLee between 8.93 and 0.26 mL on a logr' soale

and teeted all poaelble combLnatlone of Inorements and

Decrcmanta. 0ven the f ive LCBP tnl.ale ¡?esponse rate wae

rra negatLvcly fncneaELng functLon of the amount of change,
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Bymnetrlcal about the zero poLnt'r (McCaIl, 1965, p.26J.).

Thfe lc ln aeco¡rA wlth Stlnulue-Change theony, and ls not

consLetent with the hef êrence hypotheef s of Lockand.

Howeven, HcCall (1966) noted that ln his 1966

expeninent the anount of ehange and the lnitLal and

conaequent intcneLtf,ea wene inseparabl,c factole.'rHence,
any gfven anount of change wae LnextnLcably aaaooiatcd with

a unLque aet of LnLtial and concequent lntcnaLtl.esi and,

thcnefone, oompanLrons between vårying arnounta of change

lrene confounded wLth dLfferencce betwecn theee unique eets

of fntcneiticgrt (p.35). To ovenoome thfe MqCall (1966)

examlned the entLre lnitlal-conscquent-changc matrl.x

boundcd by nl.ne lntenaJ.tl.ee (0.10, 0.I8, 0.31, 0.51+, 0.94,

1.64, 2.A?, 5.03 and 8.80 mI). DunLng the ff¡rct two LCBP

triaLe the e¡rnnetrrl.eal nelatLonehfp betwccn ¡rGsponge nate

and magnLtude of change pncdfcted by StlsruluE-Change theony

occunned. Oven the nenainfng B6ven LCBP tnLale more

neapondLng fon langcr nagnltudea of llght Decnement ocounned,

but the response rates fon fncnemcnte deol,lned to about the

Ievcl fon no ehanga. Thencfone, the nagnLtude of ohange

cffect aacmB to have been Lnc¡rcaafngly ¡nodlff.ed by

pneferenceE fon din lurninancee ac LCBP tnLala contl.nued.

theee two cxpcnLmcnt¡ by MoCall lndfcatc that Stlnulue-

Change theony oen account fon much of the responsa natc data

fnom aLbinoe, cepeciall.y over the inítlal LCBP tnJ.alg.
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The founth and ftfth expenl.nente wcne penfonned by

Icokard (IÊ66, Expeninente 3, l+). In Expenl.nent 3 the

neínfonclng effecte of lfght Onaet to, and Offeet f,lrom

0.00I, 0.01, r 0.1r 1.0, 10, and 100 ft.c. were etudiad. AB

abeady noted, the change oeourred fon the DBP and ltght
Offget waE not ¡relnfonefng, except perrhapa ln thc 100 ft.c.
gltoup. In the 0nset groups the¡re waa å tendency fon

gneaten neLnfoncf.ng effecto fon langen magnl.tudes of ohange

up to I ft.c.1 but then a rcveraal occunred fon the

hlgheet fllunLnatLone. It Ecens reasonable to fntenpnet

the Onset resulte as a. StL¡nuLue-Change effect nodLfLed at

hfghen coneequent lntensltlec by a pneferenoe fon da.nkneee

over bartght llghts.
In Expenl¡ent 4 lockard exa¡¡Lned the nefnforrclng

effecta of at1 poseíble conblnatione of change between

the elx levele of J.lln¡nl.natlon used fn Experimcnt 3.

Pnobably the nost Bt¡rfkfng aepect of the ?esulte le the

mlnLnaL overall nel.nfonefng effeots. In thla expenftnent

the atraln of anlmal waa ehanged from the Spnague-Dawleye

uecd ín hle other work, and the anLmalE were teEted at a

much eanllen age (66 days) than ueual. The appanatue

aonsigted of doubLe lcven Skinnen boxeg wlth one leven

pnoducing a lLght changc (F) and the othen an openant

Ieven (NP). Lcckand notcd thet neapondfng on the F leven

f,on anl.rnale receLvlng no change bra6 not elgnlf,fcantly lese
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than F nesponses of gnoups neceiving elthen Incremente on

Decnements in light inteneity. Much of the analysis ie

done in tenme of F reeponaee. In addLtíon, aften

subtracting nesponeea on the F leven fnom thoee on the NF

leven a r:einfonoing effect duning LCBP was detected fon

Dec:rements, but not fon IncnementÊ. Hie neeults can be

viewed maÍnl,y ín the context of lange neinfoncing effects

when a response pnoduced a Decnement fnom eithen 10 or I00

ft.c. and vintually no neinfoncing effects (in eome ca6eg

negative) when the conseg.uent intensity Ì{aE l0 on 100 ft.c.
Pnincipally becauee of the cont:rLbution of the two hfghest

light values, ít aeema that these nesults may euppont a

Pnefenence intenpnetation. It might be expected that

changee involving the intensÍtLee othen than I0 and 100

ft.c., whene it could be angued that pnefenence would be

lees pnepotent, would suppo:rt a Stí¡nuLus-Change ínten-
pnetation. But aII of these involved changes withín the

nange of fnom 0.001 to 1,0 ft.c. Thene ie littl-e
evidence that any of these t{ere neinfoncing, and even if
they srene, magnitude díffenencee may not have been

suffíciently lange to neveal a magnitude effect.
The evfdence fnom these five expeniments seem to

justify the following concLusíons. Change pen se seems

to pLay an impontant pant in the neinfoncing value of

light change to albino :rats, especially when the change is
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novol, HowevGr, pnefenencGs may nodffy thc ohenge cffectt

wlth pnefenencee maklng gneatêr contnÍbutlons at hf.ghcr

coneequent lntcnsltíee fo¡n ltght Lnonaases and hlghen

lnitl.al LntenaltLee for dccreaaee, and the longe:r LCBP

tcatlng Ls oontinued.

1.51+2 . Píg¡nented Se

Thcre fa Llttle publlshed nesearoh uÉlng pígrncntcd

nate and mice ae !a which deala wíth thc effactE of thc

nagnltude of llght chenge ln Þoth dlncctlotle. Qne such

etudy hrae pêrformed by Sackctt (1965). In an êxPGrlmênt

whioh alneady hac bccn outlincd, ha used elther e larîge or

enall Onaet or OffEet ohange in each of hle tt¡res

envíronncnte (flat black, flat whlter or black and whíte

checkered). The aotual lumLnance values dfffened for the

thnee envínonments. Hc rGPortB an ovcrall tcndency for

morG ncapondLng fon the largcn ¡någnitude of ehange except in

thc checkercd cnviror¡ment fon Jlght Off aet n where thene wae

no differ€noo betïeen bnlght lfght and dLn lLght Offeet.

fn genenal theee flndfnge ane fn agneement with a Stl'nulue-

Changc aocount.

Bcfone eontinulng it ía wonth notf.ng that in contlragt

to the flndinga when a dunatl.on of bar pncee ehange (DBP)

Le ueed fon lLght Qffset Eevcral resGarchclrs failed to

flnd neinforcing cffeota of 0ffeet tt Bce¡la that when a

DBP chango haa bcen ueed wj.th J-tght Decnemcnte, neinfoneing
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eff ects do occun (tlcCa1l, 1965, 1966; Lockancl, 1966 ;

Robinson, 1961). This <loes not obviate the suggestion,

made on the basie of the Offset data, that the dunation

of change is nelated to its neinfoncing vaLue. If Ít is,
the relationship ehould hotd fon all incneasee and decneaees.

As the litenatune on the dunation of eti¡nu1us change fon

ligirt Incnements and Decnemente is incompl-ete, thene is no

way of evaluating the hypotheees concenning the effects of

<iunation with such changes.

1.550. The RoIe of the Magnitude of Lieht Change:

Light Incneases only

Expeni:nente in whích the magnitude of light inenease

only has been vanied confound the poesíble effecte of

Iangen nagnitudes of change with poseible pnefenences for
brighten lighte. Hor,rever, given the foundation of the

angument fnom the pnevious section that fon albino Ss change

per Ee is an impontant detenmínant of the neinfoncfng value

of light changes, but that with stnongen lights pnefenenees

may modify thls effect, the evidence f:r,om studiee in which

nagnÍtude of light incnease only hae been stuclied can be

evaluated. Data fnom hooded nateo whích are genenalJ.y

consistent wíth the view that Stimulus-Change theony pnovides

the most satisfactony account of the LCBP behavLoun of these

stnaine, are also pnesented.
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I,551. ALblno Sa

Moat of the neeeaneh fnom aLbíno Se seexog to be

consfetent wÍth the concluel.on neached at the end of the

pnevLous eectLon. For example, llendenson (1,957)

ínvestigated the effects of fíve magnitudea of Light Onset

(0.02, 0.24, 2.2r+, 16.56, and 50.32 mL) and reponted a

positive nelationehlp Þetween magnf.tude of change and

nef.nfoncing value up to 16,56 nt, aften which a revensal

oacurred and reaponse nate declined. The 50.32 mL group

nesponded at about openant level. These data can be

taken to índícate a etlÍrulus-change effect up to 16.56 mL

with the neinfoneing effect of the 50.32 nL change beLng

modlfled by light pnefenencea.

The neeults of Levin Ê Fongays (1959, Experiments

1, 2) also seem to indfcate a etLnulus-change effect up to

centain íntensLtfes aften whioh negative pnefenences modify

the newand value. In ExpenÍment I they uged Oneet changee

of 0.0L, I.7B and 33.04 mL and included the age of the

aníma1 as an additlonal var¡íaÞIe. In aone groups, fon

examplen the J,10 daye of age groupr lrore F€aponses ncre

nade fon langen magnitudes of Oneet over the whole rrange of

lfght valuee. In other g:noupe the 33.04 mL change !{ag

the leaet neínforrcing (e,9. the 70 daye of age group,

Expeniment 1). In theÍ¡¡ second expenJ:nent only the

enalLeet and J.argeEt changes $rere used and the age and

L¡CBP expenf.ence of the animale wenc nanlpuleted. Thene
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t¡ae an ovenall tendency fon more responding fon the

smallest change, in thls expenirnent. Neve¡rtheless,

ani¡nalE tested at 32 days of age nesponded slightly more

fon the langen change. tl{hen the 6ame animars hrene tested
again at 80 days of age the smalleet change was the more

neinfoncing. This effect was even more pronounced when

they vrere tested agaJ.n at 13 0 days of age.

Tapp (1965, Expeniment I) studied the neinfoncing

effects of 0.05r 0.1+5,3.15 and 18.5 ft.I. Onset changes

and obtained no ovenall effect fon the magnitude of change.

This finding is not dinectly coneístent with eithen

stíurulus-change on Pnefenence theony and euggeets a possible

intenactLon of the effects of change pen se and decneasing

pnefenences fon mone intense luminances.

1.552. Pigmented Ss

Consistent with the genenal paucity of data on

pigmented animaLe thene appeans to be onJ-y one study in
which the magnítude of líght Onset was studied with
pigmented animals as ls. Stewant (1960) investigated
the newand pnopentiee to hooded ¡rate of four magnitudes

of light Oneet fnom 0.01- to 8.5 ft.c. Thene r^rene no

diffenences in nesponse nate fon the foun magnítudes of
change unden continuous neinfoncement eonditions, but a
positive nelatíonshipr êE pnedícted by Stimulus-Change

theory, occurned with fixed natio echedulee. It seema
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that the magnÍtude of change was nelated to neinforcLng

value of the change, but that the contl.nuous reinfoneement

sítuatíon was not senal.tive enough to neveal the

nelationship.

1.553. Conolugiong

Qnee agaín, the evidenee pofnte towand an LntenactÍon

of the effects of change Per ae and lteht LnteneLty

pnefenenees when albfnos ane ueed ae 9e, with a euggcstLon

that at companatLvely low llght fnteneLtl.es ltght changc

nay functl.on langely as a change per 8a'

OvenaLl thenc ia lltt1c evLdcnca that light

Lntcneity pnefenencêa play an aPPneolable pant ln the

LCBP bchavlour of hoodcd nats. 0n thc othen hand, thene

fE soma Êvidqnec that llght change may functl"on Pre-

donLnantly as a change Pcn se wlth pignented nats and nLce.

But conolusLons eoncenning the latten etlralne ane made

difficuLt by the paucity of evidence. Undoubtedly what

Le nequlned hene ie a clca¡l demonatnation that the nagnitude

of change j.n both dincetfone Ls neLated to the neward value

of neeponsa-contf.ngent ltght change to hooded nate fn the

way predLcted by Stlrnulus-Change theony. fn an attenpt

to pnovlde addltfonal auppont for the propoeltLon that Ln

the LCBP of hoodcd nate the light ohange can be eona:ldened

efmply ea a ehange pen B9.r funther evldenae beanfng on thfa

pnopoeition wi.Il be pneaented.
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1.56. Chance Der se Ín the LCBP of Hooded Rate¡

Additional Ëvidence

Apant fnor¡ vanyfng the rnagnLtude of light íntenaf'ty

change thene ane othen waye of evaluatfng the hypotheals

tlrat a reeponee-contlngent change pen Bê in the v:laual

nodality íe relnfoncing. Most of thiE neeeanch has been

per.fonmed with hooded natE ae Sa. The neeul,te Eeem to

be in accond with the theory that a r€sponse-aontingent

Iight change per se can be nefnfoncing to hooded rats.
In the main, the nelevant neeearch here Ìras been conducted

by eÍthe:r Donahoe on Lowe I lrliLlia¡ne.

Donahoe (t96S, Expeni:nent 1) studied the neinfoncing

effects to hooded nate of light Oneet for- the dunatíon of

the nesponce (DBP) when the light whioh came on waa in

eithen a fixed poeition in the þox or a vaniable poeition.

Four panel lights wene posl-tloned around the ban at the

connera of a three-by-ff.ve and three quarten ínch nectangle,

wíth the centne of the ban at the LnteneeotLon of the

diagonale. Hie three basLe expenlmental gnoupe were:

SP- light Oneet fnom a single Lnva.rlant poaltlont

AP- each response led to light Oneet firom one of two líght
poef.tions in alternatLng faehi.on, and RP- each nesponse led

to f.ight Onset from one of two nandom, equipnobable light
positione. In addition, a founth group had been run

eanlien. In thie group (DP) the poeitlon of the Onset

lLght wae tha eane wfthln any one trlal, but va¡rLed fnom
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tnial to tníar. The finctings srere: the Dp and Ap groups

did not diffen ín nesponse nate, but both of these groups

responded sígnificantly more than the Sp gnoup; the Rp

gnoup did not diffen signifieantly fnom any other gnoup.

A feature of the RP gnoup r^ras a much ¡¡neaten vaniabílity
of nesponse nate.

rn his seeond expenlment Donahoe (rg6s, Expenirnent z)

again looked at the sP, AP and Rp conditlons, but in thís
ease operant pnetest tníale $rere omLtted. once agaÍn

extneme variabilÍty wae obsenved ín the Rp gnoup. In
confinmation of the fílrst experíment, the Ap gnoup

nesponded mone than the Sp gnoup, but the Rp group

nesponded significantly less than the Ap gnoup. The

nesuLte fnom theee two expeniments by Ðonahoe indicate
that change per se, when this consists of shifts in the
position of the Onset ]-íght, oan be neinfoncing to the
hooded nat. Further, when the uncentaínty of change ís
íncneased it seemg that responge nate vaniabÍllty is
incneased and there may be a decnease in the newand varue

of light change. The nesurts of both expeniments night
thenefone be taken as indícative of an invented u nelation-
ship between the amount of change and its neínfoncing value.

Donahoe (1967) subeequently neponted that the
stimurus-change effect obtained in his lg6s wonk seems to
be confíned to centain conditions of the dunatLon of cbange.
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The AP condition was not sígnlfícantly more reinfoncing

than the sP condition when the onset change lasted fon

1sec.o:rwhenitoccu:rnedforavaniableintervalset
equal to the dunatlon of change as detenmined by animal-e

receiving the change fon the DBP' In the formen two

gnoups the dunation of, change was independent of the

animal,s response dunation, while in the DBP group the

change lastecl fon the duration of the nespon6e. ALthough

the AP condition pnoduced mone lleBPonses than the sP

conclition (mean reaponses Per trial of 67'1 and 49'7

nespectively) when the duratj.on of change wae índependent

of the aniruals neeponae, the dífference was not significant'

lrlhen onset oecunned fon the duration of the nesponse the

Ap gnoup (urean 66.4) responded signifÍcantly more than the

sp group (mean 42.9). Therefore, while the Barue tendeney

existed in both dunatlon eonditlons i'b was significant only

in the latter" grouP.

Thereinforcingeffectsoffll.ckeninglightonsetas
opposedtosteadylight0nsetwasinvestigatedi¡¡two
expení-rnents (Lowe E [,l111ia4S, 1969; lr]íllians E Lowe' 196?)'

t¡iillia¡rs E Lowe (1967) fírst gave ani¡na1e 10 daily 30 min'

openant tnials. these ¡tere then followed by 5 daily LCBP

tnials, FlickenLng light waa more neinfoncing than eteady

Iight ¡ ôÍl woul,d be pnedícted by stimul,ue-change theony '

Thíe díf f e¡rence dicl not occun until the eecond LCBP tnlal '

In fact r oî the f lrct LCBP trial flLckeninß lf-ght wae
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elightly lees neinfoncing than steady lfght. Theee

nesuLts suggest an íntenactlon between the ttamounttr of
stlmul-us-ehange and Íts novelty. So that, the maximunr

reinfoncín¡5 effect for steady right occunned on the finst
tcBP tnial when it was novel, but the maxlmum neinfoncing

effeet for the fl-l-ckening J.íght oecunned on the second

LCBP tnial aften some habituation to the stimulus. It
seems that on the finst LCBP tnlal thene was an invented

U nelatíonship betvreen amount of change and íts
neínforcing value. Aften the fl.nst tníal this nelationshíp
became a genenal- positive one.

This kind of intenpnetation is supponted by the

nesurts of thein laten expeniment (Lowe E wirriams, 1969).

rn this study only one 15 mLn. operant tniar was given and

the steady light hras more neínfoncing than the fr-lckening
light , although the diff enence !üaE not nelíable. The

steady light anímaLs nesponded eignÍficantly more than

control anímaLs, but not so the anímars in the f]Íckering
ltght gnoup. These nesults suggest an inverted u neratLon-

ship between the ttamount'r of change and nei.nfoncing varue

throughout all five LCBP tnials. rt is clean fnom the

neeults of these two expenimente that amount of stí¡nulus-

change Ls nelate<l to the nei¡rfoncing varue of the change,

and pnobably in a way consietent wittr stimurus-change theony.

The expeniments also Í¡rdicate that the neÍnfoncing value of
a gíven amount of change may vary aceondLng to the numben of
openant pne-test tniaLs run, The numben of openant pne-test
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tnÍaIs seemE to be an impontant detenmLnant of the inLtial

neinfoncing value of any given light change' Fon this

neason its effects wiII be discuseed in the next eection

of this review.

Notwithetandingtheopenantpne-teetvaniable'the

evidence neviewed hene Êeem8 to pnovíde sub8tantfaL

addítional euppont fon the pnoposal that a resPonse-

contíngent light change per se is neinfoncing to the

hooded rat.

1.ö0. LCBP Re sDonge Rate Tnende over Tníale

Throughout this neview it has been noted nepeatedly

that the nesponse fnequency in LCBP often variee

systematical"ly over succeseive tnía1s' An analysís of

these tnends is impontant fon at l-east two nea6ons'

Finstly, Þecauee changes in the LCBP nate over tnlals may

índicate eomethíng about the nature of light change

reinforcement and its detenmínants. Secondly, because ít

is J-mpontant fon theoretical accounte of the behavioun

that light ehange neínfoncement ls not a tnansitory

phenomenon.

Asaprel.f.ml'nanypointitshouldbenotedthatthe
tnends ovetl tnials cannot be taken, ín the stnicteet senset

as leanning curves. It íS genenally aecepted that the

nesponse-light change contlngency is leanned almost

inetantaneously, i.e. after one o1 at most a few nesPonse-

light change paLninge. Thls can be attnibuted to the
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spatio-temponar neratLonships between regponae and rewand

ín the LCBP situation. Rewand and neeponse occun al-most

concunnently and the anùnal does not have to leann an

assoeiatíon between a ban pneee and newand. rocated some-

whene else in the environment. Fon this neason the
nespon8e nate tnende over tníals in LCBp can be taken, in
the maínr ês due to shifts in the incentive varue of the
response-contingent líght change reurard.

hiith nespect to nesponse nate tnends over tnials in
LCBP, several polnts can be made. Finstly, the usual
findíng fon a J.ight incnease change ís fon a decLine in
nesponse nate oven the lnitíaL tnials, although ln some

cases the decrine is not statíaticarly significant (e.g.
Appel Ê Hunwitz, lg5g; Hunwitz, 1956; Stewant,1960;
Glow, 19705 GoodnLck, 1970; Mccarl, r96s, 1966, Lockand,

1966). secondly, thie tnend may be enhanced if appanatus

habituation on fanílianfsatíon tnials (which usually take
the fonm of openant pnetests) ane run befone LcBp commenceg.

such habituatLon tri¿ls have been shown to Lncreaee the
newand value of ltght ehange at the commencement of LcBp,

with the langest effects occurning oven the nange of fr.om

0 to 3 habituati.on tniale (Gindnen, l_gsab; Leaton, sSrmrnes

t Banny' 1963; Mccalr, tùeiffenbach Ê Tueken, 1967; Apper

t Hunwitz, 1959). Explanations of this phenomenon have

been pnLncipally ín tenms of habituation tniars arlowfng
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competing stímulL to habituate. If no habituation tnLals

alle included? responding fon a light inenease may ehow a

nise oven the initíal ICBP trials, pnesumabS-y becauee of

the effects of competing stímuli (Hunwitz, 1956; Leaton,

Synnnes t Banny¡ 1963; Levin E Fongays, 1959; Fongaye E

Levin, 1958, 196I), although this is not an ínvanlant

finding (Hendenson, 1957; Robents, 1962). Funthen, it

appears that if the nonmal 24 }rn. intentnial íntenval is

shontened the tendency fon a declíne oven the ínitía1

tnials in nesponclíng fon a light lncnease may be

accentuated (Fongays E Levin, 196L; Pnemack € Co1lien,

1962), while if ttre intenval íe lengthened the reverae

may occu¡l, even to the extent of pnodueing a nise ove¡:

tnlals (Pnemack t Collien, 1962). !,lhen a light decnease

change is used as the neinfoncen the usual response nate

tnend is a nise oven the initial tnials (Banny ê S5rmmes,

1963; Roberts, Manx t CoIIien, 1958; Gl-ow, 1970;

Goodníck, 1970; MaCalI, 1966), although some wonkens

have obtaÍned a declíne (Lockand, 1966, Expeniment 4;

Eacken, 1967, Expeniment 3).

Vfith nespect to the dunabilíty of the LCBP

phenomenon it can sirnpJ-y be stated that a lange numben

of neseanehens have continued thein expeniments fon a

sufficient numben of tníals to establish as¡rmptotic

response natee. These expenimente show that fotlowing
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tire initial tnends :response nate stabílizes at a level-

inclicating that a ligh't change can h¿lve pensietent and

Long tenm reinforcing effecte (GIow, I970; Goodnick' I970;

Stewant, 1960; Sackett' 1965). 0f course it ís not

expected that atl tíght changes wi1l" be of sufficíent

incenti.ve value to suetain nesponding oven long peniods.

This will depend on the magnitude of the change and light

íntensity pnefenences .

L.61. Evaluation

The evidence pnesented here demonst:rates cleanly that

while the nesponse nate fon a light change may vany oven

the ínitial LCBP trials, given a constant intentnial

intenval ancl a suff icient number of tníals, ::esponding will

eventually stabilize at an aslrmptote. The way ín which

this asSrmptote is neachecl vanies acconding to a numben of

factons, including the dinection of right change and the

numben of appanatus habituation tnials. Undoubtedly othen

var.iables are involved as wel1. The cnucial point seems

to be that becauSe of the Iìeeponse nate changes over the

inítia1 tnials a reliable estimate of the Lnoentive val-ue

of a given líght change can only be obtained by allowl"ng

the response nate to stabilize. The faet that many

neseanchens tenminate thein expe:riments befone thís point

accounts fon some of the appanent discnepanciee in the
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ritenatune. rn addltíon, it seems that wheneas the
response nate oven the initial LcBp tnials might be a
pnoduct of a host of vanLables, such as the novelty of
nesponding fon light change, the novelty of the J.Íght
change, its magnitude, cornpeting etínurl, visual scanning
and so on, many of theee va:riabres would be expected to
habituate, and thenefone, the as5rmptotic nesponse rate is
pnobably mainly a functLon of the stimulue-change value of
the nesponge-contíngent light change ando to a lessen
extent, light pnefenences, with the latten playing a much

largen part with arbíno ss than with hooded nats.
Lastry, sufficient evídenae r¡rag preaented hene to

show that light change neinfoncement ís not a tnansitony
phenomenon. Because of íte dunability LcBp thenefone
pnovídes a valid foundatíon on which to base detailed
analyses of a crass of neinforcer unneLated to the colnmon

bLogenic neínfoncers.

1.70. The Natune of the Motivational State¡

undenlying LCBP

The fact that a nesponse-contingent líght change is
neinfoncing justífies the assumption that some motivational

rThe tenm "motívatíonar stater' ís used hene only ineofanas the.n?ne given such a state ís a convenLent way of
llq*"i9i"e possible sets of empinical neiatíãnsrripã 

""aprectlcting othens.
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state rnediates neinfoncement. It was anguccl that in
lange pant, and especially wíth hooded nats, light change

in LCBP functj.ons as a change per se. The major task of

the pr:esent section is to analyse the possíble motlvational

state upon which the neinfoncing effects of a response

contingent change per se may be based.

Not a gneat deal of attention in the anea of LCBP

has been dineeted to thls p:robIern. Neventheless, a notion

whích has been made more or less explicit by a numben of

wonkens is that LCBP belonga to a class of behavioun whieh

anise fnom a genenal need on drive fon Eensotly Ínput on

change. For example, aften neviewíng the anea of sensory

neinfoncement Kish (1966) concluded that the moet

pansímonious way of viewing this behavioun is in tenms of

"a single itstimulus hungen'r ot dnive fon stlmulation nathen

than a seníes of dnivee specific to diffenent test
situations, ol3 sensony modalities, olr penhaps bothtt (p.I27).

Fníeman (f967) and Isaac (1962) both make sinilan claims on

the basio of thein neseanch with mLce and monkeys

nespectiveLy, while Thon t Hoate (1968) speak of a "need

fon stimulus change" in discuseing thel-n data on response-

contingent J-ight changes.

The existenee of such a need on Dnive aeems to have

gained wide acceptanee 1n the psyehological litenatune.
The sensory depnivation neseanch wlth humans, whieh shows

that a centain amount of sensory input on vaniatÍ-on is
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necessary fon nonmal functioning (Bexton, Heron E Scottt

Lg54; Bnownfield, l-965) and that nestrictíng sensony

input, especially eanly in life, can have deletenious

effects on the onganiem (e.g. Newton E Leviner 1967;

Rieson, 196I, 1966), provided considerable irnpetus in thie

direction. Sevenal authons dnaw pana}Iels between the

sensory depnivation studies and the research on curioeity-

explonatony behavioun, etnd see both phenomena a8 stemrníng

fnom a geneual need fon exteroceptive sti¡nulus change (e.g'

,Jonee, J,966; Rieson, 1966; Flebb, 1-955; Schultz' 1965t

I9ô7). Schultz (1905, 1967) Poetul-ates a genenaL DnÍve

rrfor sti¡ru1us va:riation'r. Thie is aeen as a homeostatic

Dnlve companable to that fon food on waterr and is

desígnated ttsensonigtagis" .

A nonspecific need fon eti¡nulus change appeans to fonm

the foundation of theonies of cuniosity, explor:ation, or

stimulue change neinfor:cement based on (1) a 'rbonedom

dníve" - whene it ís claimed that unchanging stímulation

pnoduces a dnive ¡'educible by sensory ehange (Myens 6

Millen, 195r+; FowLen, 1965, 1967) r (2) "stimulus

satiation" (Glanzen, 1953), and (3) the pnoposition that

onganisms engage in cuniosity on exPl,oratony behavioun to

effect an optimal Ìevel of sen6ony input on anousal (e.g.

Leuba, 1955; Fj-ske ê Maddi' 1961; Ben1yne, 1960; Hebbt

1955; Hebb E Thompeon, L954; Glie}cnan, I95B) - which is

typtfied by the postulation of a "general or basix motlve
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to optímize amount of stirnulus change or com_p1exítyt'

(Demben, 1961, p.231). The specific aim of thie section
ís to evaruate the notíon of a need on dnive fon sti¡nulus

change as it applíes to LCBP.

This will be attempted by looking at the effects on

the newand value of nesponse-eontingent light change of
two kínds of anteeedent manf.pulation: cJepnivatlon of
stlmulus ehange, and exposune to stÍmurus change. rn the
finet case, if the neinfoncing effectiveness of right
ehange can be potentiated by depnlvLng the onganism of
Bensony change it cou1d be angued that the cnucial_

motivational etate undenrying LcBp is a genenar need fon
stimulus change. rn the second case, íf exposune to
stímulus change nerluces the refnfoncing effectivenese of
light change this might again pnovíde euppont fon the
pnoposítion that a general need fon stimulus change is
openative in LCBP.

1.71. Sensony Change Depnivation and LCBP

The obvioue difffculty with testing fon the
potentíating effects on LCBP of ,reprivation of sensory

change is annanging fon such depnivatíon. The typical
appnoach hene has been to depnive the animal of right and

then test the neinfoncíng effect of right onset. creanry
these nesults must be viewed wíth cautíon because they

confound the poesíbre effects of light depnivation with
Beneory change depnívation.
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This pr.oblem can be ill.ustnated by the :nepont

publÍshed as an abstnact by Pnemack, CoIIien t Robents

(1957). They found that the neinfoncíng effeet of light

Onset was a monotonic incnea.sing function of Iíght

depnivatíon, at the valuee of L2,24, and +B hrs. of clep-

nl-vatÍon. They then conclude, "these ÌâesuLts suggest

that use of concepts such as novelty) or euniosíty to

explain the reinfoncing effects of puzzles, mazea, Il-ghtst

sounde etc. is nisleading. Rathen, these effecte arel

penhaps, betten tneated as a rinive for slimulus gl1Êl8e r

dnive being defined as a functional nelation between

depnivation for. X and neepon<ling fon Xtt (ernphasis added).

A conclusion concenning stimulus change Ls not wholly

justifíed by these data as they confound the effects of

light depnivation with any effects of stimuLus change

depnivation. Thl"s kínd of conclusion must be baserl on a

demonstratlon that the depn:l-vation potentl-ates the

neínfor:eing effects of othen sensory changee, such as

light Offset, å6 wel-Ì.

Fox (1962, Expeniment 1) carne to a similan eonclusion

as Premack, Collier. E Robents aften finding that eonfinement

in a dark box incneased neeponding fon light Onset in

monkeys r¿ith eonf inement periocls up to 4 hr.s. Pox

intenpneted his nesul-ts aB showJ.ng a compensation lrfor

the lack of sensory input experienced duning the

depnivation peniod't (p.440). Anothen experiment in which
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light depnivation was found to incnease the newand value

of light Onset to monkeys is neponted by [,/endt, Lindsley,

Adey 6 Fox (1963). These authons wene mone guanded in

thein conclusions and seem to attnibute thein neeults to

light depnivation nathen than to sensony ehange depnivatLon.

Howeven, in contnast to theee nesults thene ane

sevenal expenJ.ments wíth nats as gs which have found that

short tenm light depnivation is either not nelated to

nesponding fon a light Onset changer otr actually neduces

the neínfoncing value of light Onset (Robfnson, unpublishecl

data neponted by Kish, 1966; Pnemack E CoIIíen, 1962,

ExpenÍments IID, fIfA, IIIC; Oehocki E Pnemack, 1958).

Monnison (1965) found that lieht depnivation incneased the

total dunation of the nesponse fon light Onset neinfoncement,

but did not affect the reBponse nate. In the main, these

nesults fnom nats seem to suppont the concluslon advanced

by hemack t Collien (1962) thatrtthere appears to be no

stimuli, addítional to the light contingent ban itself,

that can be absented fnom the ¡.at with the effect of

incneasing fnequency of thÍs responset' (p.17). This

conclusíon Ls based in pant on thein finding that the longen

the íntertnial intenval between LCBP tnials the mone

neinfoncJ.ng the 1íght change.

If it ie aesumed that light depnivation also

constitutes stimulus-change depnivation, then a test of

the effects of stimulue-change depnivation can only be
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legitinateJ-y made if the neinfoncing effects of light
changes in both dínections, €.9. Onset and Offset, are

tested followÍng depnívation. An extenÊive neview of

the litenatune falled to yield an experlnent ín whích a

satísfactony test wae made of the effecte of sensory

depnivation on LCBP.

Two pointe eeem to enenge fnom the pneeent neview.

Finstly, thene has been no clean demonstnation that
depnivation of seneory change can potentiate the

neinfoncing effecte of nesponee-contingent llght change.

Secondly, that ln most studies of LCBP, Light change

openates as a neinforcer in the absence of any specifíc
deprivation conditlons. In the latten nespect light
change neinfoncement seems to Þe líke EBS (TnowilJ-,

Panksepp E Gandelman, 1969). Funthen, it seem6 that any

attempt to dernonetnate that sensory change depnivation can

potentiate the neinfoncing effects of light ehange is
faced with several diffieultíes. Fon example, long tenm

sensory nestrLction could have nelatively pennanent

detnj¡rental effeetE on the onganisrn whleh may neduce

tolenance of change. [rlhat constítutes t'Iong tenm sensony

neEtnictiont' íe unclean at this etage. Funther, the

effects of sensony depnJ.vatLon ane like1y to be compJ-ex and

could affect eubsequent LCBP Ln quite diffenent ways. In
albino nats llght deprLvation may modÍfy the tolenance of
Iight and thenefone affect nesponding fon light Onset.
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sensony depnivation may also affect the l-evel of genenal
activÍty and./on anousar and theneby modífy subeequent

LCBP. blith nespect to this, hemack Ê colrÍen (1962)

noted that 'rpnotnacted Lcebox maíntenance appeaned to
neduce the hone-cage activity lever..,.. icebox le when

nemoved fon testLng appeaned to be eluggish, and also,
thein food and r¡ater consumption appeaned to be below that
of colony Ss" (p.l5).

rn concrusion; thene does not appean to be any extant
litenatune dearing wíth stÍmulus-change depnl.vation which
leads of necessity to the conclusLon that a dnive on need

fon sensony change undenLies the neinfoncl.ng effects of
light change. rn fainness tt shourd also be pointed out
that neithen does the evidence indícate unequivocalry a

concrusíon that a dnlve on need fon stLmurus change does
not undenly LcBp. More definíte conelusions cannot be

dnawn because of the kind of ¡.esearch penfonmed to date
and the dífficurties associated with euch neseanch, many

of whieh have yet to be nesolved.

I.72. tCBP and the Effects of Irrmediate Pnion

Expoeune to Stiurulue Chanse

Apant fnom depnívation pnoeedunes the natune of the
pnesumed motive state undenrying LcBp aan arso be

inveetLgated by examining the effects of exposune to
stimurue change iF¡nediately befone testing the neinfoneing
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value of a líght change. Thie nethod does not seem to

suffen fnon the obvious difficulties assocíated with the

depnívation of stl"mulus change techníque and thenefone is
pnobably a much sounden method of inveetigating the

pnoblem at hand. However, despite the appanent advantages

of exposure technÍquee in elucidating ce:rtain aspects of

LCBP thene ane comparatively few reseanch neponts dealing

with the effects on LCBP of vanious kinds of pnion exposure

to sensory change.

hlith nespeet to the effects on LCBP of immediate pníon

exposune to stimuLus change it seem6 thene exists a continuum

in tenms of the eÍnilaníty of the expoaut?e stimulus change

and the stlmulus change subsequently tested fon neinfoncing

value. The contínuum extends fnom exposune to pnecisely

the same light change which is used aa the nelnfoncen, to
exposure to díffenent llght changee thnough to exposune to

changes in a diffenent sensory modality. A-genenal-need-

fon-stimulation hypothesis would pnedict that the reLnfoncing

value of a given light change will be dininished by

exposune to that ehange, and also that exposure to othen

tight changes and changee ín othen senaony modalities wiLl

diminish the neínfoneing value of a given tight change.

Immediate pníon exposure to the same light changes

as subsequently ueed as a reinfoneen has been ehown to
dimínísh the reínfoncing value of that líght change (Kísh

t Banon, 1962; Benlyne, Koeníg E Hínota, I966e Expeniment
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I qulet maLntained gnoup, Expeniment 2 ealíne lnJected

anÍ-rnale). Kieh 6 Baron intenpnet theln neeults ae

suppontf.ng I'the ínfenence of a dníve undenlying light

neÍnfoncement" (p.L010). They mentlon that theln

nesults are con6istent with the vf.ew (Ben}yne, 1960) that

"a curj.osity dnive Le anouaed by noveL etlmulatlon and

neduced by continued coÍìmerce with such stl¡nulatíontl

(p.1009). Howeven, they aleo clafun thein rreeults anre

eonsíetent with the positlon that LCBP Ls nedl-ated by a

trbonedom drLvett. The polnt to be EtresBed hene ie that

if LCBP l-E to be explained ln tenma of a 'rbonedom dníve"

it muet be shown that ünnediate pnÍon exPosune to one kind

of eensotry ehange will neduce the neinfoncing effeetivenesa

of a different Beneory change (ln this ease a l-ight change) '

The Klsh 6 Baron expeniment does not do thLe'

In contnast to these reeul-ts, Ben1yne, Koenig Ê

Hinota (1966) found that pnion exPoeure to a light change

(on sound change) aetually incneased the nelnfoneing vaLue

of that change (Ín courpanLson wlth a novel- change) to Ëome

groupe (Experlment L no:lsy rnaintalned g¡¡ouP, ExpenLment 2

amphetamine inJected animale). They elain thle nesult

Ls due to a suP¡lanorrnal level of anousal in theee animale '

A¡rousal j.ntenacted wlth the novelty of the change used as

the neinfoncen wÍth the lese novel change belng most

neinfoncíng to these anÍmaLe. In vlew of thle fínding it

appears that anousaL leveL may be an Lntenfening varLabLe
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f.n exposune neseanch and that care should be taken to
contnol its contníbution to the behavioun.

Thene íe anothen way of looking at the effects of
exposune to one lÍght change on the neinfoncfng val-ue of
the eame right change, namery by considening the wLthin

tnial reeponse nate tnende in nonmal LcBp wonk. rt would

be expected that if expogure to the lÍght change neduced

ite neinfoncing varue thene would be a decl-ine in nespondÍng

thnoughout any one tníaI. Armost invaniabry thls is the
obtained nesult (McCaIl, 1965; Robente, Manx Ê Collien,
1958; GIow, 1970). But, there is no vray of deter.mining

ín thls situation whethen thls indícates satiatLon to
etimulus change in genenal-, on onJ.y to the pantioulan

ehange used as the neínfoncen. rn addítion, it courd be

angued that reactíve ínhibitíon is the c¡ruclar facton
mediatíng the decLine in nesponse nate. Lfttre attempt

has been made to investigate the nole of neactíve inhíbition
on withín tniar response nate tnends in LCBp and thene is
no general agneernent on its possibre contnLbution (cf.
Robents' rg62; Forgaye E Levin, 196l). Funthenr thene

apPears to have been no attempt made to investígate the
nore of the nesponse light change contingency in pnoducing

stimulue-eatiation. rt is coneeivabre that stimuLue

satiation will be gneaten when the f.ight ehange f.s nesponse

contingent than when it ie non-contingent. Thene ís some

indinect evidence to suppont this pnoposLtion (poxo 1g6q).
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An extensive nevLew of the litenatune did not neveaL

a etudy ín which the effects on the neinfoncing value of

one light change of exposure to a different light change

r^ras investigated. This l-s undoubtedly a vítal and

neceaealty reeearch undentaking befone vatid conclusions can

be drawn about the pnesumed motive etate undenlying LCBP'

This ís especJ"ally 60 since thene is evidence that exPoeure

to stimulus change ín one sensony modality nay have no

effect on the neinfoncing value of changee in another

sensory modality, êt least in the modalitiee of vision and

audition (Benlyne, Koenig E Hinota' 1966' Expeninent 1).

tùhíle funther neseanch on thie pnoblern is necessany r the

latten finding questíons the valídity of a notion of a

genenal need fon sti¡nu1atíon. Fon thie neason it seeme

impontant to detenmine whether¡ oF to what extentr exPosure

to a pantl.culan líght change affecte the neinfoncing value

of a díffenent l-íght change. Findíngs that diffenent

fight changee do not openate independently may requine a

fonmulation in tenrns of a need fon stimulation in sepanate

sensony nodal.íties, with one modality unnelated to anothen.

Pnescottfs (e.g. 1971) theonetLcal position night pnedict

such an organisation of the sensory modalities. 0n the

othen hand, íf díffenent changes in the one modality

openate independently, the whole concept of a need on dnive

for" stimulue change may have to be dLscanded in favoun of

othen fonmulations.
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1.80. Dependent Vanlables othen than Reeponees

BeeLdes the numben of neaponses some othen dependent

vaniables have been neconded ln LCBP studíes. The moet

eonmon of these is the mean dunation of the responee, í.e.
a ban pness. The latency period befone the finst
responge (Mccall, weiffenbach E Tucken, 1967), and, when a

neoponse-eontingent right change occurss fon a fixed tfune

intenval, the numben of nesponsea whLch ane neínfoneed and

the numben not neinfonced (Eacken, 196?) have also been

neconded. rn additíon, Bome wonkens have neponted theín
subjective impressione of the intennesponse time

distnibution.
Pnincipally, necondÍngs of the dunation of the ban

pness in LCBP have been taken when the light change

dunation ls coincident with the neeponee dunation.

rntenest eentned on whethen ani¡nars wourd make longen

responses fon more neinfoneJ.ng ehangeg, rn pant thLs ie
based on the aasumption that the coneequent light
intensity makes an lmpontant contníbution to the rewand

value of the change, wlth this being neflected in an

attempt to pnorong the consequent intensity. on the othen

hand, if change pen se ís the cnucLal facton it seens

thene should be lÍttle nelatfonship between the neinfoncing
value of the change and the neaponse dunation. The latter"
is the usual findÍng (Mc0aLl, I96b, 1966; Robents, l_962;

Sackett, L965; GIow, Russell I Kinby, in press; Bannes

6 Banon, 196Ib).
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Howeven, Ít appeans that in companieon to the

nesponse dunation unden openant conditions, when a light
change Íe response contíngent thene may be a gener"al

tendency fon a lengthening of the nesponse dunatf.on

(Hunwitz, 1956; Robinson, l-96L; Bannes E Banon, 1961b;

McCalI, 1966). It has al-so been found that the mean

dunatíon of ban press declinee over LCBP tnials (McCaltu

l{eLffenbach E Tucken, 1967 1 McCaIL, 1966) r although this
decline did not occurî when a1bíno nats nesponded fon

light Deanement (McCall-, 1966). It Ís faín to say that
thene ie ae yet no clean pictune on the nelationship

between ehifts in the nesponse dunation and neeponding

fon light change.

A numben of r.eeeanchens have neponted subJective

írnpnessionç about the inten-nesponee ti¡ne distnibution in
LCBP. They note that animals tend to neepond in rtbursts'l

wltt¡ peniods of ine.ctivity between bunsts (Hunwitz, 1956;

Benlyne, Salapatek, Gelnan t Zenen, L964). But thene

does not Beem to have been any attempt made to quantify

thls topognaphical aspect of nespondÍng, on to J.nvestigate

poesibl,e changes ln the topognaphy of responding with

nepeated LCBP tníals.

1.90. Ovenview

Some of the more salíent points whLch emerge fnom

this review can now be eummanieed. A lfght ehange
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contingent on ban pnessing is un<loubtedJ-y neinfoncing to

rats and miee. This ís due mainly to the openation of

light change as a change per 8e. Howeven, in albíno Ss

this ef f ect is J.ikeJ-y to be modif íed by light pnef erences '
the mone 60 aa LCBP tniale continue.

It seelne that the dunatíon of change may be an

Ímpontant determinant of the neínfoncing value of light

change. This panameter has not been nigorously tested.

An examLnatíon of ita effecte may clear up some of the

appanent conflicte in the litenature concerning the

nelative neinforrcing value of light changes in dlffenent

<iinections, The tatter have provided some difficulty

fon a Stimulus-Change theony of LCBP.

The neinfoncJ.ng value of light change valîies

eystematícal.Iy oven tnLala. üùheneas neeponding over the

initíal trials may be detenmined by a vaniety of factons,

the asyrnptotic reÊPonse r:ate, whích eventually emengee aa

trl-als continue, is pnobably nainly a functLon of the

rrstimulus change valuerr of the tlght change. Thj-s point

is of most nelevance to hooded natsr å8 in albinos it

Beema that I-lght inteneity onefenencea markedly affeot

the asymptotie nesponse rate.

Thene ís E¡ome eongensus that the motive state

undenlyl.ng LCBP could be a genenal need on dnive fon

sensory etimulatLon, !'lhíl-e thene ane sevenal diffíeulties

associated wíth teetíng this hypothesis by investigating
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the effecte of depnivation of aensory change, extant

evidenee seens to pnovide little suppont fon the genenal

need fonmulation. Pnobably the most satisfactony way of

examining the natune of the pnesumed motíve state is by

testíng the effeots of imrnedíate pnion exposune to sensony

change on the neinfoncing value of light change. Little

attempt has been made to investigate this. However' thene

is eome evidence that stf.mulus change in diffenent senso¡1y

nrodalities may openate independently. This naises the

question of whether, or to what extent, changee in any one

Eensony rnodalíty, euch as the visual, will also openate

independently. An ínveetígation of thie question would

make a significant contnibution to the undenstanding of

the LCBP phenomenon.

Othen pnoblems, as yet langely unresearched, hrere

also noted. These include the contnl-bution of reactive

inhibition to responee nate tnends in LCBP and the nole of

the nesponse-light change contfngency ín stjmulus-satiation.

The neseanch prognam neponted hene was designed to

elucídate several of the issues and apparent conflícts noted

ttrnoughout this neview. The pnincipal aim was to exanine

the effeets of immediate prLon exposune to tight change on

the neinfoneing value of light change as a means of

evaluating the pnesumed motive state undenlying LCBP. As

noted, this type of nesea::ch ís based on the assumption that
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change per, ôe ie the majon facton in the neinfoncing

val.ue of light change. To maxLmiee ae fan as poesib).e

the contnibution of, change per Ee and to neduce the

pnobabre confounding effects of lfght lntensíty pnefenenees,

hooded nate nathen than albinoE wene ueed fn thie regea:rch.

In onden to eetablish the contribution of change pen se fon

the punposee of thie neeeanch, and to obtain light changes

ín both dinectione whlch are índf.sputably neinfoncing, a

pananetnl.c exaroination of the effects of the magnitude and

dunation of change in both dLnectione lra€ fínet undentake¡l.

Apant fnom pnoviding funthen lnfon¡aation on sevenaÌ aspects

of LCBP this investigatíon wae íntended to p:rovide a

foundation on which eubeequent neeeanch on the effects of
pnlon expoeune to light change on the neinforcing vaJ-ue of
líght change could be based.
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2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND STATISTICAL PROCEDURES

2 . t0 . Reseanch l'letirodology

In the final analysisl many of the apparent

discnepancies noted in the neseanch litenatu:re (section L)

can be attnibuted to nethodological diffenences, and

especially diffenences in the stnain of anírnali appanatus

specifícations; and a numben of pnocedunal diffelrencest

such as tnial length, inten-tnial intenval and the numben

of tnials included in the expeníment.

UnLess one is intenested in investigating the stnain

as such, a good case would appean to exist fon using hooded

nats nathen than albfnos in LCBP neseanch. The LCBP

behaviour of albinos seems to be a cornplex functíon of the

light change functiorring as a change per se and the light

intensity pref enences of the ani¡nals. I'foneoven, these

pnefenences vary as a function of a numben of additional

factons, ê.g. the age of the Ss an<l the pnio:r liglrt

exposure histony of the anima16. 0n the othen hand, there

is evidence that, witirin the nange of light intensities
'typically ueed in LCBP :reseanch, the LCBP of hooded nats

is langely uncontan¡rinated by light pnef enences. In sltort ,

thene are many advantages to ueing hooded nats in LCBP

neseanch. Fon thLs reason the nese¿nch reponted hene used

hooded nats exclusively.
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One of the pnoblems associated with investigating
ICBP is the companatívety weak neinfoncing value of a

response-contingent light change. BÊcauee of this thene

is not a gneat dear of Gcope fon obtalníng statistícarry
neriabre effects over a wLde spectnum of índependent

vaniabres. One way of incneaeing the eensitivlty of the

expeniment, on ín othen wonds, the ability of the expeniment

to detect effecte on behavioun attnibutable to the

independent vaniables, is by lneneaeíng the numbe¡. of
responae8 pen tnial. rt has been found that the nespon8e

nate is highen when a 48 hr. intentnLar intenval íe ueed

than when the ueual 24 hr3. Lntertnial intenvar ie employed,

Thenefone, to Íncnease the nesorutíon 1n the senLes of
expeníments neponted here the fntentnial intenval was 4g hrs.
in all cases.

The tnial length in LCBP neseaneh íe ueualry ín the
range of fnom 6 min. to I hn. Peniods of between l0 min.

and 30 mín. ane favouned most often because of the

convenience of the companatively Ehont teet peniod and

becauee Lt hae been found that a lange peneentage of
rêsponseB are made Ímmediately following the commencement

of the tríal and consequently, l_i.ttle ie galned fnom a

longen test peniod. rn the pnesent neseanch a constant

tniar length of 20 nin. was used. Thl-s rength was chooen

pantly because it was amenable to easy divfsion Lnto fou¡-

quanters of 5 min. each fon an examLnatíon of intna-tnial
nesponding.
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A senious cniticiam which can be levelled at many

studies of ICBP fs that testing is tenmj.nated aften only

I on at most a few tnials, i.e. befone the behavioun has

been al-lowed to stabilize at an asJnnptotic level. In

Bome studíes data fnom 1 or 2 tni.aLs fs al-I that is
nequined and rneaningful to the pnoblem at hand. But in
othen neseanch, conclusions ean only be validly dnawn

aften the behavioun has :reached an asSrnptote. Ae alneady

noted (section 1.60) many vanLables (eome of them

confounding) determine responding oven the initial- LCBP

tniale. The present angument is that valid conclusions

about the effects of independent vaníables often can be

dnawn only aften eonfounding and tnansitony vaniables

contnibuting to the behavioun have been atlowed to
habituate. Fo:r this tleason, all expeníments neponted

hene r/'¡ere contLnued until it was appanent that the

nesponding had neached an asymptote.

In all expeniments penfonmed here five tnials wene

nun pnion to the actual etant of LCBP. These tnials brere

langely intended to (L) allow habituation to the appanatue

and othen expenímental'condítions, and (2) in sevenal

expenÍ:nents, enable a detenmínation of the openant nesponse

leve1.

FinaIIy, whereas a number of neseanehene have ueed

food and/on waten depnived Ss in theín neseaneh as a matten

of counse (i.e. not aB an J-ndependent vaniable), the
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animals ueed in the pnesent neseanch were all on ad

libítu¡n food and waten pnion to and thnoughout the

expenl.ment. In this way the possibLe eonfounding ef f ects

of food and waten depnivation brere avoided. A lange body

of data hae now accumulated on the effects of food and

waten depnivation on LCBP. It is fain to say that no

cLean pictune has emenged fnom theee data. In aome studies

depr"ivatíon has been found to nalee LCBP or the openant

reeponse level while in othens no effects have been obtained

(see Tapp, Mathewson E Simpson, l-968; TaPp, Mathewson t

Jannett, 1968; and reviebtg: Kíennan, 1964; Kishr 1966)'

The use of nondepnived Ss enables conclusLons to be dnawn

about the intnÍnsical-ly notivated behavíoull of anlmals

unden itno:?maltt conditLons.

To eummanise, the naLn points to be noted about the

:reseanch methodology used thnoughout the seníes of

expeníments neponted hene are:

(1) the use of hooded nats nather than albínos as se,

(2) all tnials wene of 20 min. dunation, divided l-nto foun

5 nLn. guantens,

(3) the intentnial l-ntenval was 48 hrs.,

(4) LCBP tniats were contLnued untí]" a clean nesPonse

ae5znptote had been established,

(5) flve openant and/on aPPanatus habituatfon tniala ütere

nun Príon to the commencement of LCBP, and
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(6) ss wene maintaÍ ed on ad libítum food and waten pnion
to and thnoughout the expenirnent.

2,20. Statistíca1 Þocedun e8

rn the main, the expeniments neported hene srere

designed and anarysed as courplete factorial etudies fon
the main expenimental vaníables, with nepeated measures
oven tnials. rn these nespects, the pnesent expeniments
panallel most of the LcBp neseanch neported ln the
litenatune. The nepeated rrreasunes analysis followed
üliner (1970, chapten T). The assumptions undenrying this
anarysis ane linean summation of effects and muttivaníate
normar distnibutions. Anaryses of variance fon
unconnelated obeenvations have been ehown to be nobust erith
nespect to viorations of the assumption that distnibutions
ane normal wíth equal erDo¡1 vaniances (l,rlinen, 1g70; Box,
1953). However, in cases of connelated obsenvations, such
as the "T¡'/ithin ss" factons in nepeatecl measures designs,
rrhetenogeneíty of both the variances and covaniances.....
will generarJ.y neeur-t ín a positive bias in the usuar F

test" (winen, 1970, p.L2a). Thenefone, as fan as possibre,
an attempt was made thnoughout this neseanch to appnoximate
the aseunptions of the analysis, Thia neeessitated the
applicatíon of a tnansfonmation to the naw data in eevenar
expeniments. A squane noot tnansfonrnation wae used fon
this purpose. rn genenar, the tnansfonmation was used
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in expeniments ín which tneatment conditione lrere applied

fnorn the commencement of LCBP (ExpenJ.ments 1, 3t l+, 6 g 7r'

0n the othen hand, the naw data fnom exPeriments in which

tneatments wene adninistened aften responding fon a llght

change had been establiehed and in which anímals were

matched in tenms of thein re6Ponae nate langely satisfied

the assumptions l^¡ithout need fon any tnansformation of

the naw data (ExPeniments 2 e 5).

funthenmore, the maLn ovenall analysis of vaniance

is fnequently supponted by ancillany analyses usíng blocks

of trials. In this wâV, any doubts about the nepeated

measunea analysis (c.f. Rouanet t Lépine, 1970) may be

avoide<l. Appnopníate1y pooled error tenms ane used in

ail F natíoe. A pooled enror terryn is used beeause (1)

the assünptions undenlying ite use $tere langely satisfied

and (Ð it incneased the povrer of the statistical test.

The pnincipal dependent vaniable was resPonses'

Thie was necorded in each guanterr of each tnÍal. The

main analysee hrere penfonmed on the total. number: of

nesponses dunf.ng each 20 nin' tnial. The ovenall

analyses of vaniance of the nesponge data did not incl-ude

the $rithin tnial data as a factor. The reaaon fon thÍs

was that in most exPerlments the size of the data anray

pnecludecl the ínclusion of the fou¡r quantens in the

analysis. This v¡as clt¡e to the }imitatione of available

computen Btor.age Space (the clata were er¡alysed ueing
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computer facilities). ConsequentJ-y, the within tnial

response data erere analysed by (1) calculatíng the

pencentage of totaL responaes which occunned Ln eaeh

quarten of the tnl-al fon eveny tneatment condition, and

(2) taking the data fnom each quanten of the tnial and

subjecting it to pneciseLy the scrme analyees of vaníance

as applied to the total numben of nesponsee ín onden to

detenmine whethen the nelationships between treatment

groups obtained fon the total numben of nesponses held

tlr:roughout each quanten of the tnial.

Vlhen the analysis of vaniance of total responses

yielded significant tnends over: tnial or tneatment x

tnials intenaction effects, these were furthen analysed

to indícate the onthogonal polynomial 'Erend components in

the changes in nespondíng oven tnials, The onthogonal

polynomiale, up to the 5th o:rclen, r.rene applied to the

data fon eaeh anirnal. The nesultant coefficients (see

lrll-nenr.'l-970r pp.353-369 fon pnocedune) wene subjected to

a one-hray analysis of vaniance fon all tneatment groupg

-to detenmine whethen on not that tnend component was

homogSeneous across tneatments.

VJhen the analyses of vaniance of the total- numben

of nesponses indicated sígnlfieant clifferences between

tneatmente, the data were funthen anaLysecl to deterrníne

precisely which tneatments wene si5¡nificantly diffenent

and over which tníals these diffenenees oceunned. The
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pnocedure here lnvoLved the calculatlon of the best fít

regresslon equatfon up to the sth onder orthogonal

coeffícient fon each tneatment. The vaniance on eaeh

tnLal wae detenmLned and from this the leaet sLgnlfleant

diffenence (LSD) on each tnlal wae calculated. The LSD

method ù¡aB chogen because Lt wae considered that ln the

context of signífJ,cant F natioe it glves a aatLefactony

balance between type I and type II errors fon pneeent

PUrlPO8e8.

Finally, to faeilitate the analyees, if an animal

died duning the counse of an exPerùnent the data for' that

animal were esti¡nated Q anj-male died thnoughout the

neseanch pnognërm neponted hene). The pnocedune used

fon eetLmating miesing data was adaptecl fnom the technique

outlined by t{fnen (19?0' p.283) in whieh poeeible inten-

actLon effecte ane taken lnto consl-denation. Thuso the

data fon an animal Ln one tneatment cel1 was eetLmated by

a weighted combÍnation of the data fnom other animaLe in

that treatment cell- and data from animals in nelated

treatment cells in the design.
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3. STIMULUS-CHANGE THEORY AND THE EFTECTS OF THE

MAGNITUDE, DIRECTION AI,ID DURATION OF LIGHT CHANGE

ON LIGHT- CONTINGENT BAR PRESSING

3.10. Intnoductíon

The ovenall lrnpneseion gained fnom a nevLew of the

data pentaining to stÍmulus-change and Pnefenence theony

(sectíon 1.5) is that change per se Ls the naJon

deten¡rinant of the neinfoncing value of J.tght change.

This deterrninant Ís panticulanly evldent in the behavloun

of pignented nats. Neventheless, thene ane two aspects

of the data which have posed Eome diffÍcurty fon stirnulue-

Change theony. The flnst j.s that líght Offset was

genenarly not found to be neínfoncing. The second ls that
lteht changee of equaL magnitude, but in opposite dinectione,
ane nanely found to be equally reinfonclng. Howeven, the

dlffenence Ln neinfoncing varue of light Lncnease and

decneaee changee is not al.ways in the sëìme dfnection.
sometimes a decreage is found to be more neinfoncing than

a companabre incneaae, and eometl¡nee the reverge occu::rs.

To some extent thls may be nelated to the numben of tnials
nun in the expeniment as nespondíng fon right incnease

ueuarry declLnes oven tnl-are while nesponding fon light
decnease usually incneases over tnLare. rt wae angued
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that the diecnepanciee in the lLtenatune with nespect to

both (f) whethen on not light Offset is neínfoncLng and

Q, the nelatj.ve neinfoncf.ng value of changes ln opposite

dineetíons, nay be panametnically nelated to the dunatíon

of the change used (Eee sectLon I.53). The neeeanch

treponted hene was designed to teet thie pnopoeÍtion.

In addítion, although the evidence nevLewed pnovidee

eubetantial euppont fon a Stínu1us-Change theony of the

LCBP behavíour of hooded nate, lt appears that thene has

been no clean demonstnation that largen magnitudee of

light change ¿u1e more nelnfoncing to theee stnains. This

nelationshlp follows dínectly fnom Sti¡nu1us-Change theony,

and a dernonstnatLon that it holds fon hooded nats would

add wef-ght to a StímuLue-Change fonmulatl.on. Amongst the

data fnom albinos ane eever.al panametnic studles of the

neLationship between the magnl.tude of light change and

nelnfoncing value (e.g. McCaIl, 1965, 1966; Lockand, 1966;

Benlyne E KoenLg, 1965). No companable reeear.ch hae been

neponted fon hooded nats. Thenefone, the fínst expenLment

neponted hene wae deeigned to investigate the nelatLonship

between the magnitude of líght change and neinfoncing value

in hooded nate,
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3.20. EXPERIMENT I: An Inveetigation of the Effecte

of the Masnítude, Dinection and Dunation of Light

Change on the LCBP of Hooded Rats

INTRODUCTION

Thíe expeniment wae desf-gned to ínveetÍgate the

effects of the magn:ltu<le, directíon, and dunatLon of light
change on the LCBP of hooded nate. ft thenefone tests
the pnedictione fnom stinul-ue-change theony that (1) within
centain limite at least, thene wlll be a positive neration-
ehip between the nagnítude of change and neinfoncing value,

and (2) that lÍght changee in both dinections wlll be

neLnfoncing. The dunatíon pananeter sraa included to
examine (I) the effecte of the dunation of change on the

nelative neinfoncing value of light changee ln dlffenent
dinections, and (2, to specificalry compare the neÍnforcLng

value of light decnease changes which occur fon the

dunation of the ban pness (DBP) wlth fixed intenval changes

of 3 eec. The expenLment was intended to pnovide an

indicatíon of the pananetens of light changes Ln both

dinections whích ane creanly neinfoncing and nemain so with
nepeated t¡'iale.

The maln dependent vaniable was neepondlng. 0then

aepects of LCBP hrene examíned by neconding (I) the mean
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dunation of bar prees, (2, the numben of nelnfor"ced

responees, and (3) the j.nten-nesponee tíne distnibution
duning LCBP.

METHOD

SubJ ects The Ss were 96 female Wíetar hooded ratg,

appnoximately 1t*0 daye of age at the cornmencement of the

expeni:nent. They were obtaíned fnom the Unívensf.ty

colony at about 100 days of age, noutinely handled, and

maintained on ad libítum food and waten pnior to and

thnoughout the expení^ment. The aninals wene eingly caged

in an aír conditioned noom at ?0oF on a 12 houn light-
dark cycle.

Appanatue The appanatue consieted of foun light tight,
ain condítioned and sound insulated chambene containing

síngle lever Skinnen boxee 8l x I x 9 lns., constnucted

fnom unpafnted alumínium paneLs with a penspex doon and

aeiling. Two lighte (Philtps 0.8V, 0.824) ürere mounted

|" below the top of the box and ztt fnom the sides on the

wall facíng the l-evq¡. A 2" x I t' metal leven pnotnuded

I" fnom a wall 3rr above the floon. Appnoximately 20 gmg

wefght was nequined to openate the Leven. Four magnitudee

of light change were eeleeted on a log ecale (facton 0.605):

0.10 ft.c", 0.40 ft.c. e 1.62 ft.c. ¡ and 6.53 ft.c. The

foun nagnitudes were pnesented eithen as fncremente fnom

0.032 ft.c. or aa Decnements from 6.56 ft.e. The ltght
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valuea r¡rene measuned in the vicinity of the reven by a
Lunasix photometen. The varueg r^rene adjusted to the
nequined lever by potentlometens 1n the cireuÍt. The

equipment openated thnough a vortage stabirized supply.

The contnor appanatus, rocated in a sepanate room,

r.tas pnognammed so that light changes could occun fon eithe¡.
the dunation of the ban pness (DBp), I sec.r or 3 sec., aa

nequined. The inten-nesponse times srene neconded by a
digital counten-ti¡nen (GIow Ê pankanyÍn 196g).

PROCEDURE

Design The expenùnent was designed as a thnee way

comprete factonial study fon 4 magnitudes, B dunatione and

2 dinections of right change. Four animars were nandomry

assigned to each of the 24 tneatment condÍtions. Arl
tniars wene of 20 nln. dunation, with an intentniar
intenval of 48 hns. The animars in rncnement and

Decnement tneatments were nun on altennate days. The

fnequency of ban pneesing in each of the foun s min.

quartens of the tniar and the mean dunatLon of ban pness

oven the whole tniar !,rene neconded thnoughout the
expeniment which $¡as nun in two phasee. phase r consisted
of openant nesponding, Phase rr of LcBp. Duning the LcBp

phase, neconde were arso taken of the inten-negponee time,
and Ín those tneatments Ín which the right change occunned

fon a fixed tùne intenval (l sec. oÌr 3 sec.), the numÞen

of neinfonced neeponses.

\
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Phaee I (Operant Level)

Duning this phaee animals in the Incnernent tneatmenta

rdere placed in the appanatus ín 0.032 ft.c. and the animals

in the Decnement tneatments ín 6.56 ft.c. A ba:r pnees did

not pnoduce a change ín light intensÍty. This phase was

included to habituate the animals to the appanatus and to

obtaín an eetimate of the openant nesponse nate. 5 tnials
$rere tlun.

Phaee II (ICBP)

Commencing with the 6th tría1 one of the 24

combinations of llght change was made contingent on ban

pnessing, acconding to tneatment allocation in the design.

Fon ani¡nals neceiving a fixed du¡ration of change a reaponse

duning the peniod of light change hraa neconded, but did not

affect the change. Fon thj.s reason the numben of

neínfonced nesponses aB opposed to the totaL numben of

responses $ras necor¡ded Ln theee treatments. Tnials srene

continued until inspection of the data and teets fon tnends

indieated that nespondlng had neached an as5rmptote. A

total of 15 tniaLs rdere nun in thle phase.

RESULTS

The main analyses rüere done on the total nurnben of

responaea on each 20 ¡nin. tnial. Sepanate analysee of

neeponding on eaeh quanten of the tnÍal were made to Eee

whethen the nelatl-onehips obsenved fon total nesponses

obtalned fon each quarten of the tnial. A nepeated
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measures analysis of vaniance pnocedune Rras used (Winer,

l-970, chapter 7). To obtain homogeneity of vanianee a

square noot tnansfonmation wae made of the response data.

The basíc analyses of the total neeponses in each phase ane

pnesented finst, followed by the within tnial- nesponding.

TOTAL RESPONSES

Phase I (Openant leveL)

The analyeíe of nesponding duníng the openant phase

was done in te:rms of tneatment aesignment in Phase II.

The:re $tene no signif icant main ef f ects on intenactions,

indicating that ani¡nal-s wene adeguateLy matched fon openant

nesponding and that the base level of illumination had no

effect on operant nespondLng. There rúas a decline in

response fnequency over tnials (l = 43,87, df 41288,

p < .01), An eetimate of the openant level fon each animal

elas obtained fnom the rnean on tnfals 4 and 5 (see Table I).

Phase II (LCBP)

It was appanent from the data (eee fige. 1, 2) 3) that

the pnincipal changes in nesponse nate occunned oven the

finst 7 on B tnials of thís phase, theneaften nesponding

appeaned asyrnptotic, This was confínmed by an analysis of

tnials 13-20, which showed no tnende ove!ì these tníale.
Because of this, fon the punpose of pnesentatÍon, the data

have been summanized into mean response nate over tniale
6-1,2 and tniale 13-20 for each tneatment (see Table 1). The



TABIE L: Mean Nr¡nben of Responses

pein 20 ain. Iþia1

LIGff IITCREI{E}¡TS

Magnitude of Change

,[ 0.10 ft.c.
r+-5 6-12 13-20

0.40 ft.c.
4-5 6-12 r3-20

1.62 ft.c.
rì-5 6-12 13-20

6.53 ft.c.
4-5 6-L2 13-20

2.O 23.7 12.S

r.7 20.3 12.0

1.6 14.9 8.5

l.g 19.6 Ll.0

À11 .agnLtudes 
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tríaLe

I sec.

DBP

3 sêc.

AI1
Dr¡rations

4.4
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L.2

| 2.4

8,6

5.5

3.2

5.8

7.2

+.8

2.9

5.0

4-5

2.8

2.6

G-12

Ill. L

L2.2

13-20

8.4

7.5

2.2 8.4

r.1 5.3

2.2 10.9

I.8 8.2

2.5 15.7

5.7 17.8

3.6 13.9

3.9 r5.8

s.5

4.5

3.5

4.2

I .l+

8.6

6.2

8.r

2.L LO.7 5.3

@
(¡¡
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tnials

I sec.

DBP

3 sec.

AII
Dunations

0.I0 ft.c.
4-5 6-L2 13-20

2.2 0.9 0.8

3.6 2.5 1-.6

t+.2 5.9 3 .2

3.3 3.1 1.9

Table 1. (contd.)

LIG}IT DECREMENTS

Magnitude of Change

0.40 ft.c, L.62 ft.c.

4-5 6-12 L3-20 r+-5 6-12 13-20

L.2 2.6 1.9 2.5 2.6 1.9

4.0 3.0 5.1 0.6 I.t+ L.7

3.0 2.L 2.5 1.5 ?.8 2.7

2.7 2.2 3.5 1.5 2.3 2.L

6.53 ft.c.
1r-5 6-12 13-20

1.4 4.r 4.1

1.5 8.0 5.9

1.5 9.2 13 .5

1.5 7.I 7.8

AII magnítudes'

l+-5

1.8

2.4

2.6

6-r2

2.3

3.7

5.0

13-20

2.4

3.6

5.5

(D
t
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ma:ln featunee of the data as indlcated by the nepeated

meaaunes analyais of variance of all 15 tnials and the

sevenal suppontíng analyses arle as fol}ows.

Dinection of change The analysis of vaniance Ehowed

that mone nesponses vrere made fon light Increments than

Ðecnements (F = 84.1+1, df Lr72r p < .01). Thie nesult ís
exanfned ín mone detail by tookíng at the magnÍtude and

dunation effects.
Magnitude of change Thene hras a genenal- tendency towand

nor:ìe nesponding fon largen magnitudes of change (F = L7 ,97 ,

df 3r72r p < .01). However, a significant magnitude x

dinection íntenaction suggests thfs is due mainly to the

light Incnement treatnents (see Table I). To detenmine

whethen the foun magnitudes of change in both dinectione

Iârere neinfoncing a senies of tt I tests on the diffenence

between neeponee nate on the last two openant hrials and

the f irst two LCBP tnía1e r\rere penformed. AII foun

magnitudes of ltght Incnement wene neinfoncl-ng (g < .01 in
all cases, 2 taiLed teet). None of the Decnements wae

neinfoncing. Thene r,rae a tendency fon the 6.53 ft.c.
Decnement to naiee neepondíng but thLs was confined to two

anÍ¡nals and thenefone not signifícant. Repeated testing

of the 6.53 ft.c. Decrement ehowed it to be finst neinfoncíng

on tníals 8-9 (t = 2.2L, p < .05). The 6ame Eeriee of rt'

tests penfonmed on the difference between neeponding on the

Iast two openant t¡'iale and the last 5 LCBP tnials nevealed
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that all foun magnitudes of IÍght fncnement nemalned

neinfoncirg, while the only light Decnement found to be

rel-nfoncíng was the 6.53 ft.c. change (¿ < .02 in alL cases,

2 tailed test).

The effect of the nagnitude of change on :lesponding

fon light Incnement ís illustnated in fig.l, whene the

best fit negnession curvest ,tp to the Sth onden onthogonal

coefficiente are presented, together wLth the least

signifícant difference on each tniat. In genenal, Íf the

díffenence between any two magnitudes of Iíght change ie

langen than the least signifícant difference given at the

bottom of fig.l, the dífference ís sígnificant. It can be

seen fnom this ffgune that oven the Ínitial tnials there

r,'rene neliable díffenences between al-l four nagnítudee of

change, but that aften neeponding had etabilized 'the majon

dLffenence ls between the two emallest and the two langest

changes.

To investígate funthen the pnedLctlon fnom Stiurulue-

Change theony of a posf-tÍve nelationehip between the

magnitude of change and neínfoncing value, linean negnesslon

analyses of the magnitude vaníab1e wene penfonrned on the

mean nesponse nate oven t¡rLale 6-L2 and trials 13-20 fon

tThe cloee appnoximatl-on of the best fit curves to the
actual data can be seen by a eompanison of the pnesent
fie.l with fig.I of RueeeII (in pnees) aontalned Ín
Appendix I.
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each magnitude of change with the foun nagnltudee taken aE

equally apaoed units. A eigniflcant rinean tnend fon risht
rncnements occunred oven both Eeta of tnials. Fon tniaLs
6-12 (F = 40.29, df 1rI0, p < .0I, alope q.93, with non-

significant nesiduars) ttre trend accounted fon 26.49 of the
vaniance. Fon tnials Lg-20 (p = r8.02r df 1rl0, p < .0r,
slope 2.20, with nonsignificant nesiduals) ít accounted fon
59.9t of the vaniance. of course, it can be seen fnom

fig.t that at finst thene wae an invented u netationehip
between the magnitude of change and response rate.
Forlowing the incnease in nesponse nate forr the 6.sg ft.c.
change a general positive nelationehip emenged, which

accounts fon the linear reratíonships (see Table r). These

nesults êure in accord witt¡ stimuLus-Change theory. Funthen,

they show that the magnítude effect is not tnansitony. rt
is also evident when nespondÍng has stabÍlized at an asJrmptote.

An exa¡nirration of the four magnitudes of f íght Decnement,

in the sarre $ray as wae clone fon rncnements in fig.I, neveal,ed

that thene rârene no diffenences between any of the thnee

emallest changee thnoughout phase rr. on the othen hand,

the 6.53 ft.c. Decnement was neriabry above the thnee

smalleet ahanges fnom tnial rr to tnial zo. This would explaJ.n

why the test fon a tnend in the nean response nate fon the
foun rnagnitudes of Decnement over tniale 6-12 nevealed no tnend.
The sane anarysis of nesponding oven tnials Lg-20 showed aome
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evidence of a linean tnend (F = 4.79, df lrl0r p < .054,

slope 1.65, with nonsignificant nesíduals) which accounted

fon 25.24 of the vaníance. This índLcates a tendency fon

mone nesponding fon langen magnitudes of fight Decnement

but the effect is not neanl-y as pnonounced as fon light
Incnements.

Dunation of change the analysis of vanLance did not

pnoduce a eignÍfícant main effect fon dunati.on of light
change. Hov,lever, thene was an intenactl-on between the

dinection and dunation of change (F = 7.2I, df 2172,

P. < .01). This Eeeme to neflect the fact that the

dunation of change had most effect ín the llght fncnement

tneatmente - whene mone nesponding occurred fon the I sec.

change, followed by the DBP and 3 eec. ehange. Fnom

fig.z it ís appanent that the diffenence between only the

I sec. and the 3 eec. change was neliabl-e. From lable I
it is evídent that thene is lLtt1e ovenall difference

between the thnee dunatLone of ltght Decnenent.

Neventheless, when the 6.53 ft.c. Decnement is taken alone,

it can be seen that aften about the llth tniaL more

nesponseg hrere rnade fon the 3 sec. ehange than fon the two

shonten changes (see fig.3), thus nevensing the nelationship

obtained fon light Incnements. An estímate of the avenage

dunation of light ehange fon the DBP Ss can be obtained

fnom f ig. t+. This indicates that the dunation of lieht
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chênge fon the DBP Ss lay between the I sec. and the
3 sec. gnoups ttrroughout the expeniment. Thenefone, the
dunatÍon effect for rtght rncnenents ls one of shonten

dunations of change being mone neinfonclng, while it seemg

that the nevenee holds fon rÍght Decnements. The dunatíon

and magnLtude effects pnesented here dld not Lnterract
(r < 1).

Tniale The nain effect of tnial-s (F = 2.2g, df. lr+rr00g,

p < .01): and the tnLale x magnftude (F = Z.+3, 4f 42r100g,

p < .0L), the t¡rial-e x dinection (F = S.2S, d{ Iqrl00g,
p < .0r) and the tnLaLs x magnltude x di:rection (F = 2.62,
df 42'1008r p < .01) intenactions vrere eignlficant. These

nesults see¡n to anLee fnom the minÍmal changee oven tnlals
ln the Decnement tneatments, the tendency fon the 1.62 ft.c.
rncnement to decl-ine napidly oven the initiar tnials, and

the imnediate Lncnease and then decl.fne l-n nesponding fon
the 6.53 ft.c. rncrement. Funther analysis of the tnends

over tnLals 6-12 using onthogonar porynomiars nevealed

eignlficant clÍfferenceg in the rÍnean (F = 2,g7, df zgr7z,
p < ,05) and quadnatic (F r I.Zg, df ZgrZ2, p < .0S)

conponente.

!ìTTHIN TRIAL RESPONSE DISTRTBUTIONS

Responding declined napidly throughout each tníal in
arl tneatments in both phases of the expenl.ment. Thene

$tene no noticeable díffenences in thie tnend between
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tneatments and the distríbutLon was relatively stable over

tníals. The ovenall pencentage of resPonsee Ín each quarten

duning the openant tnials wene 53, 24,15, and I nespectively

(F = 139.40, df 3r285r p < .0I) while in the LCBP phase they

$¡ere 50, 24r 14 and 12 nespectively (F = 170.60, df 31285'

g < .0I). In genenal the analyses of varíance of neeponding

ín the foun quantene of the tnial yietded the same neeults as

the analysis of totaL resPonges. The majon exeeptions hlene

in the tnends over tnials ín the thi¡d and founth quanterst

whene tnende !'tere lese evídent. Fon examPle the analysis of

responses ín the founth quanten of the t¡ial failed to

produce any signíficant tnends, in eithen the openant on

LCBP phaee. This 6eems to neflect the deeline to a low

neaponse r.ate in the latten pontione of the tnial.

THE NUMBER OF REINFORCED RESPONSES

Aninals neeeiving a fíxed dunation of change made a

certain numben of responses duning the peniod of f-ight

change. The nurnben of such nonneinfoneed resPoneea $taa

gneater when the change occurned fon 3 sec. than when it

lasted fon I eec., as would be expected. The ProPortion

of total responses which were neinfonced in these

tneatments, oven the whole of phase If, srere 87 and 96

nespectively. These Proportions I^iene stnikingl-y consÍstent

fnom one magnitude of change to anothen and fnom tníal to

tnial. The nesults of the analyees of vaníance of the

number of neinforced resPonsee duning phase II pnecíse1y
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paralleled those fon total nesponseÊ, with the same nelation-

ehips between tneatment gnoups. This shows that when a

fixed intenval change, such as 3 sec., is used as the

newand the total nesponse measure pnovides a valid eetimate

of the neinfor.cing value of the light change.

INTER.RËSPONSE TTME

Ttrnoughout phase II the inten-nesponse ti¡ne, to the

neaneet half second, was neconded ín aII tneatments. To

examíne the nature of the distnÍbution of Lnten-nesponse

times the following descniptive Econes were calculated:

mean (and SD) r median, and mode, a meaeune of skewness

and a measure of kuntosis. The main diffenences in the

inten-nesponee tÍme distnibutions oceunned between líght
Incnement and light Decnement tneatments (which see¡ns to

anise fnom the differences in the neinfoncing value of

Incnements and Decnements) o and oven tnials. 'Io iLlustnate
these eff,ects a sunnary of the deecniptive scones for light
ïncneruents and Decnements oven the first and last five
LCBP trials is pnesented in TaÞLe 2. These data show fon

light Incne¡nents that (1) the distníbution ís posítively
ekewed and mankedly leptokuntic, wíth a mode of either I sec.

on I sec. - showing that animals tencl to nespond inrtÞurstsft,

with one nesponae foll-owed immedíately by anothen, and

Q) fnom tnía1s 6-10 to tnials 16-20 the modal inten-
nesponse tine nemains about the same, but the dístnibutíon
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TABLE 2z Summany of Deecriptive Statíetics
for Inten-Response Tfune Dístnibutione
(witrr half-second unite) .

TniaLs

6-10

16-2 0

Mean

50.0

104.0

LIGHT INCREMENTS

SD Medían Mode Skewnees

103.0 11.0 2.0 3.8

162.0 2r.0 L.0 2.3

LIGHT DECREMENTS

214.0 15.0 2.0 2.2

157 .0 23 . 0 2.0 L.7

Kuntosis

3l+.7

5.7

4,5

2.7 0

6-10

16-2 0

120.0

105.0
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is mueh less positively skewed and 1eptokuntic Euggesting

that animals stiLl nespond in bursts over trials 16-20, but

that these a:¡e less pnolonged with a greaten incidence of

'f spasmodic nespondLngF between bunsts, In contnastr the

data fon light Decnements show that whlle theee anímals

also tend to follo!il one response with anothen irunedíately

aften, this tendency Ís lees pnonounced - a result whlch is

undoubtedly nelated to the companatively low lleaPonee nate

in these tneatments.

In genenaL then, the inten-resPonse tíme data indicate

that not onJ-y does the neeponse nate change fnom the inftlal
tCBP tniaLe to as¡ruptotlc penfonnancer but the temponal

chanactenístics of neeponding also changes.

MEAI{ DURATION OF BAR PRESS

The mean dunation of ban pneee fon each animal fon

tnl-ale 1-5, 6-12 and L3-20 wene analysed as a 3 way

factonial deeign. A nepeated meaeunee analysís was

pnecluded by the fact that eevenal animals failed to nespond

on eveny trial, thís being moet pnonounced in the smallen

Deenements as tnLals contfnued.

The analysls of the openant phaee pnoduced a

eígnificant l-nteraction for the dummy magnitude and duration

vaníables (F. = 4.64, df 3 r72, g < .0I). This neeuLt Ls

clearty due to indíviduat dífferencea as thie phase ínvolved
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operant tes'ting for all animals. A connelation (Peanson r)

of 0.56 (¿ < .01) between mean dunation of ban pl?ess ovell

tnials 1-5 and tnial-s 6-20 fon the light Incnement animals

auggests that these indivídua} differences contaminate the

results fon the LCBP phase. Thenefone, covaniance analyses

r^rerle Ìaun on the data for tniaLs 6-L2 and triale L3-20 rvith

the dunation fon tnía1s 1-5 as the covanríate. The mean

d.unation of ban pness hraa longen in the líght Incnement

tneatments than the Decnernent t:reatments oven tnLals 6-12

(I = 5.48, gÉ I,72r B < .02) and tnials lg-20 (l = 7.49r

ð,8 Ir72, p < .01). No othen effecte lvere eignJ-ficant.

These nesults indicate that except fon the dj-ffenence

between Incnemente ancl Deonements, the dunatíon of ban

pre6s ís not nelated to the neinfoncing vaLue of a light

ohange and that the dunation of neeponse does not díffen

acconding to whethen the light ehange occu:ls fon the

dunation of the response on fon a fixed interval. A

feature of the data not appanent fnom these nesulte is the

lengthening of neeponee dunation at the conmencement of the

LCBP phaee by the tight Incnernent animals. The níse fnom

tnials I-5 to 6-L2 (t g 3.93r p < .00I) and the fall fnom

tnials 6-12 to L3-20 (t = 7 .!7 , P < .001) fon theee anímale

was signíficant. Thls trend iE Íllustnated in ff.g.4.

Inepection of the dunation of ban Preas data fon the 6.53

ft.c. by 3 see. Decnement animalg nevealed that the incnease
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in nelnfoncing value of this lfght ehange acrosts trfals was

not associated with any ahift ín the nesPonee dunation.

Thenefore fig.4 seema to be lllustnating a phenomenon

resbricted to novel events.

DTSCUSSION

In genenal, these nesul-te support the pnedictions

fnom Stùnulus-Change theony that lfght ehangee in both

dinections will be neinfoncfng and that, wíthin a range'

larger magnitudeE of change will be mone neLnfoneíng. ft
:[s neasonable then to claÍm that the light changes used

hene functioned as change per ae. Given thia, the prresent

nesulte have írnpontant implications fon a Stimulus-Change

theony of LCBP. The nature of a light change aB a change

pen sq seerns to be detenmined not only by the magnitude

of change, the pananeter which has been typically enphaeised,

but also by the dineetion of change and the duratíon of

change. The Lmpontance of the dinectíon and dunation ie

aptly illuot¡rated by the nesults from the 6.53 ft.c.
fncnement and Decnenent tneatmente. Thege changes have

the ßame lnitÍal and coneequent Light intensities and

thenefore are of the Êame ttmagnítudett, but they oceur fn

diffenent dlnections. Here the nelative nelnfoncing value

of an Incnement and a Decnement shlfted fnom the Incnement

being much more neínfoncing than the Decnement when the

change Laated for I sec., to the neverse when the change
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lasted fon 3 sec. this rnight be intenpreted as due to

shonten dunations of light Incnement being of gneaten

appanent bnightneas, with the nevense holdíng fon

Decnements. Consietent with this vl-ew is the f inding wlth

humans (Stevene, 1966; Katz' 1964) that shonter light

flashes, up to 1.0 aec., alle of gneater apparent blrightnese.

Acconding to the intenpnetation placed on the pneeent data'

if llght changee in dlfferent dinections ane not found to be

equally neinfoncing this does not mean, ipso facto' that

factons othen than change Per Be are involved.

Sevenal more epecifÍc comments on the pneeent resPonae

nate neeults need to be ma<le. Finstly, the faiLune of the

th:ree smallest light Decnemente to be neínfoncing seeme to

be due to thein not beíng of sufficient incentÍve magnitude.

The fact that the E¿tme changes !{ene reinfoncing when they

occunred as InCnements fnom 0.032 ft.c. aPPeare consistent

with the pnínciples undenlying I'lebenrs law.

SeeondLy, the dunation effect obtained fon the 6.53

ft.c. light Decnement ie in agneement with the angument of

section 1.53 that the failu:re of eeveral reseanchens to

fínd a neinfoncing effect fon f.ight Offset when the change

laeted fon the DBP nay be a functíon of the dunation of

change. Ilo¡rever, as the latten Ls not an invaniant f inding

(Leaton, S¡mmes E Barny, 1963) and light Decnenents (ín

contnast to Offset) which last fon the dunation of the ban
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press are fÌ.equently found ncinfoncing (i{cCa11' }965' 1966;

Lockancl, 1966) additional evidence on the duration panameten

is nequired befor.e clefínite conclusions can be dnawn about

when a light rlecirease rvhich lasts fon the DBP will be

neinfoncing and v¡hen ít hlill not l¡e neinfoneíng.

Nevertheless, the pnesent nesulte euggest that a 3 eec.

light decnease v¡ill- be mone neinfoncing than a shorter

duration of change.

ThindJ-y, the response nate trends within and across

tr,ials obtained he:re aLso appear oonsfstent with a stimulus

change intenpnetation. For a novel light chan¡¡e thene was

an invented U reLationship between the nagnitude of change

and neinfoncing vaLue. As aní-rnals habl-tuated to the

langest ehange (in both dinections) oven the initial tnials

íts reinfoneing value increased. I^líth this incnease the

invented U nelationship between the magnitude of change

and nelrrfoncl-ng value became a general poeítive one.

Altennativel-y, these data could be Íntenpneted, ín tenms of

the pnoposal by Demben E Eanl (1957) as nefleetÍng an upwand

shift in the "psychological complexity" of the onganf.em

bnought about by expeniencíng light change. In many wayg

these data ane consístent with findings of pnefenenees fon

mone complex stímul-i following experienee in humans

(MuneÍngen Ê Keseen, 1964) and anLmals (Thomae, 1969arb).

For the smaller magnitudesof change-thene appeared to be a
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sirnple relationship between the decline of novelty and

neinfoncing vaIue. lrlovelty hene pnobably ínvolves two

factons: the novelty of the response-contingent change,

and the novelty of responding fon a sensony change. But,

nesponding stabilized at a level whlch indicates that even

aften novelty has habituated a nesponse-contingent light

change can etil-I be neinfoncing. That the nelatíonships

between the independent vaniables and nesponding hrere

langely maintained thnoughout each tníal and were still

evídent at the aeymptote acroas tnials shows funthen than

the pnopentiee of a nesponse-contingent llght change as

a neinforcen ane not tnansítony.

No pnecÍse evaluation of the contniÞution of visual-

seanning of the envínonment (see section I.40) to the

obtaíned neinfoncing effects can be made, Þut ít doee seem

that if scanning hrere impontant the longen peniods of light

Incnement shoul,d be the moet neinfonclng. Since the

revenee occunned it appeans that visual ecanníng was not a

majon factor í¡r the detenmination of the neinfoncing value

of nesponse-contingent light change in the pnesent expeníment.

FinalJ,y, the nesponse nate data neponted hene seems to

be consistent with othen neseanch on hooded nats, whene it

has been found that changes Ín both directions ane

neinfoneing and nemain so with pnolonged testíng (GJ.owt

1970; Sackett, 1965; Robinson, 1961), that aften a numben
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of 'tnjals a 3 sec. light Off set chaní{e ís mo:re neinfoncing

th¿r¡-r a corîparable Onset change (G1ow, 1970), and that the

rrr.rgnitutle of light Onset is positively nelated to
reinfo:rcing valu.e, albeit- only when fixed natio schedules

of neínforcement t^¡ene used (Stewar.t, 1960). Furthe:r,

the pnesent nesults acld weight to the distinction between

albino and hooded nats with nespect to the nole of light
intensity p:refenenees made in section 1.5. It was noted

thene that stuciies of the effecte of the magnitude of light
Íncnease using albinoe h¿rve fnequentl-y found a bneak down

of the posítive netationship with highen consequent

intensitiee, with this being mone pronounced as tnials
continue (see McCall, 1966; Lockand, l-966). In contnast

to these findings with albinos, in the pnesent expeníment

all magnitudes of light Increment wene neinforcing thnough-

out the whole expeniment and the positive nelationship

between nagnitude of change and neLnfoncing value pensÍeted.

This suggeets that wheneas the neinfoneing effect to aLbinos

of light ineneases ie modified 'by pnefe¡'ìenceei fon dÍ¡n

illuminationer rìo Buch pnefenencea ane openatlve with hooded

nats.

The Lnten-negponse ti-rne data neponted hene gives a

quantitative foundation to the subJective impneasione of a

number of neseanchere that anÍmale tend to nespond in bunste.

Funther, inepection of these data fon the finst ICBP tnlal
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confirms the pnopositíon (section 1.60) tnat lea-nning ín

tCBP is of the trone tnial" vaniety. That ls, the fínst
neinfonced neeponae waa typLeally followed wlth a bunst

of neeponding, thus showing the contíngency had been

Ieanned.

The pnesent nesults fon the mean dunation of bar

pness ane langely Ín accond with othen expeniments in
which ehifts fn the mean dunation of ban press in LCBP have

been found (Robinson, 196I; HunwLtz, 1956; McCalI, 1966;

Ba¡rnee E Banon, I961b; McCalI, V'ieiffenbach Ê Tucken, Ig67r,
They may also shed aome light on the fact that the mean

dunation of ban pness Le usually found to be a poor index

of the neinfoncing value of light change (e.g. McCalL,

1965, 1966; Robents, 1962; Glow, Russel-l t Kinby, in
pness). The data on díffenent dunations of change (DBP,

I sec.r 3 sec.) obtained hene suggests that an incnease in
the mean duration of ban pnesg at the conmencement of LCBP

is a genenar eff ect. rt occu¡ls whethen on not the ani¡nal

has dinect contnol oven the dunation of change. This

Índicates that, Ín the main, the lengthening of the nesponae

duration was not due to an attempt to pnolong the consequent

Iíght intenaf-ty. An incneaee in neeponge dunation thenefone

appeane to be associated with any novel and neinfoncing

response contl.ngent light change. As novelty habLtuates

the nesponae dunation then declines.
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Thís expení:nent demonstnates that Iíght change

neinfoncement can be subj ected to the Bërme kinds of
pa:ranetnic analyses which have been applied to the

onganícarly based neínforcera. rt thenefone pnovides

a baeis fon mone detailed conside:latione of the natune of
Bensony change as a neinfoncen and its nelatlonship to
othen types of newand.

3.30. EXPERIMENT 2t Some Additional Evidence on the
Significance of the Dunation of Change Panameten

in LCBP

INTRODUCTION

rn Expeniment I, shonten dunatlons of right rncnement

werle found to be the moet neinfoncirg, at reaet within the
nange of fnom I aec. to 3 sec. on the othen hand, wheneaa

a 3 sec. right Decnement wae neÍnfoncing, thene was aone

evidence that a I oec. on DBP Decrement wae not neinfoncing,
The pneeent expeniment wae deeigned to inveetLgate a wLden

range of dunationE and to exa¡nine the nobustneee of the
relationshÍpe obeenved in Experi¡nent r. The study involved
shiftíng the dunatÍon of change to eithen dunatlon of the

ban pnese (DBP), I sec., lÀ Bec. r olr 6 eec. aften fínst
eetablishing neeponding fon a 3 scc. change. It waa

considened that by fínst estabriehing nesponding fon a
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neinfoneing ltght decrease befone shfftÍng to a DBP on

I sec. change the expeniment may pl,ovíde a eleanen

índlcation of the neinforcing value of the Latten dunatl-ons

of light decneaee. Funthen, in the eaEe of light ineneases,

if the effecte obsenved ín Expeniment 1 ane due to the

gneaten appanent bníghtneEs of shonten dunations, as

suggeeted, it would be expected that shonten dunationE

would again be mone neinfoncing unden the condl.tíone of the

pneeent expeninent.

METHOD

Subj ecta The Ss wene I20 female Wistan hooded rats,
appnoxf-nately I30 days of age at the stant of the expenLment.

Othen conditionE wene the Bame as fn Expenlnent 1.

Appanatus The appanatus wae the sËrme ae used ín

Expeniment I, except that an additional Skinner box was

included, naking a total of fíve, The lfght changes used

tverîe: light Onset, a ohange fnom dankneee to 6.65 ft.c.,
and light Offset, a change fnom 6,65 ft.c. to danknesg.

The contnol appanatue wae pnogrammed eo that light change

couLd occuri for elthen the DBP, I eec,, 11 6ec., 3 Bêco r oF

6 Bec., ae nequired. A nesponee made duning a peníod of

fight change fon the fixed dunationa of change $ras reconded

but dfd not affect the change.
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PROCEDURE

The baeic conditíone of the expe:riment wene the

same as in Expeni¡nent I, that le, the tnial dunatLon !{aB

20 nJ.n. and the l.ntentnial intenval waE l+8 Ïrna. Anlmale

in the Oneet and Offaet tneatments were run on aLtêlrnate

daye and Ss were nun between approximately g a.m. and 2 p.m.

each day. The fnequency of ban pnesslng f.n each quanten

of the tnlaln the mean dunation of ban pre6e over the whole

tniar and the numben of reinfonced reepongea Ln thoee groupg

neceívlng a flxed dunation of ltght change hrene neoonded

thnoughout the expenf.ment. The etudy tilae conducted Ln two

phasee.

Phaee I
This expenlment wae run wíth the 6ame anfmaLs used in

Experiment 7. Thenefone, phaee f of thie expeniment ie in
fact phase fI of Expeniment 7. Hatf the anLmale received

a reaponse-contingent 3 sec. Lf.ght Onset light change and

half neceLved E ¡response-oontingent 3 eec. llght 0ffset
change. T¡riale wene continued untíl, a penfonmanoe aeymptote

wa6 established. 16 tniaLe were nun.

Phaae II
Animals in the Oneet and Offeet tneatmente wene

nanked acconding to theLn reaponee nate over the last five
tnÍaLe of phaee I and divlded into 5 matched gnoupe of Lz
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ênÍfials. Each group neceived one of the 5 du¡rati-one of

response-contíngent lÍght change (DBP, I sec., 1l 8êcr ¡

3 sec., and 6 sec.). Nlne tníale were nun in thLs phaee.

RESUTTS

TOTAL RESPONSEE

The main analyeee $tere penfor.med on totaL reePonsea on

each tnial usíng the repeated meaeurea pnocedune (tJinent

1970). The factons anaJ-yeed vrere dlrection of change and

dunation of change. A summany of the total neeponse data

1e pneaented ín Table 3.

Phase I
Ae the animals vrere matched there hrere no differencËg

between the treatment gnoups oven the last five tnials of

phaee L Funthen, thene v¡erê no tnends over tríalst
indÍcatíng that neoponding had neached an aeymptote. The

natching data are preeented ín Table 3. The only

díffenenee ån this phaee was between light Onset and light
Offset. More neepondíng occurned fo¡r lÍght Onaet (E " ?6.20,

df 11110, p < .01) .

Phase II
The analysie of all níne tría1e ahowed no effect fot¡

the duratfon of change and no LntenactLon between dincctíon

and dunation. Hev¡ever, as is evident fnom Table 3r more



TABLE 3: Sunmany of Actual Mean Nr.r.mben of Responses
per 20 urin. Tníal in Phases I and II.

TIGHT ONSET LIGHT OFFSET

DURATION Of
LIGHT CHANGE

PHASEI i PHASETI
Last 5 Tnia1s i Tníals 1-4 T¡rials 5-9

PTIASE I
Last 5 Trrials

PHASE II
Tnials 1-4 Trials 5-9

DBP

I
2 6gc.

1å sec.

3 sec.

6 sec.

26.2

24.3

24.7

25.4

27 .O

28.8

2L.2

23.4

26.7

22.L

16.0

17 .5

17 .2

25.4

21. r

14.0

11.3

13 .0

15.9

13 .5

9.0

9.0

12.1

15 .7

II.9

13.9

15.0

14.7

15. B

14 .7

P
H
(.o
a
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reeponsea l^tene made fon Iíght Onset than Offset (l = 35.03'

df 11110, p < .01), In additíon, tnende over tnials $tene

signífícant (F = 8.83, df 81880, p < .0I) and they ínten-

acted with the dunation of change (F = 2.67, df 32'880t

p < .01). Furthen analysis of theee tnends showed the

tneatments differed in línean tnends (F = 3.02r df I'IIOt
p < .01). Sepanate analyses of the flnet four and last
fíve tnials of phase II showed that while the duratlon of

change had no effect over the finet foun tnials (F < L) t

thene were diffenencee between the dunations oven the last

five tnials (F = 3.8I, df 4r110r p < .01). The latten
did not ínte¡ract wÍth the dinection of change (f < 1).

Finally, r{hereas the main effect of tnials (F = 4.I9,

df 31330, p < .01) and the tnials x dunation intenaction
(F = 2.81+, df 12, 330, p < .01) wene neliable oven the

finEt foun tnials, thene were no tnende oven the last five
tnials.

A mone detaLl-ed asseesment of these results can be

made fnorn fig.S whene the best fit cunvee and least

signífícant diffenences are presented. The data in thís
figune show that wheneaa neepondÍng fon the 3 sec. change

:remained constant, thene lvas a genenal tendency fon

nesponding fon the othen dunations of change to decline

elowIy thnoughout the exper.iment. So that by about the

5th tnial the 3 eec. change was the rnoet neinfoncing in
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both dinectionE. Oven the tenminal 2 on 3 tniaLs it can

be aeen that the DBP and I sec. changes in both dinectLons

wene the least neínfoncing, and signLficantly below the

3 sec. change in each case.

I,¡ITHTN TRTAL RESPONSE DISTRTBUTION

A withín tnial decline f.n nesponee nate occunned ln
all tneatments thnoughout the expenirnent. Thene rârere no

manked diffenences ín this tnend eithen between tneatment

groups orl oven tnials. The ovenall pencentage of
nesponses in each quanten of the tnial was 4So 29, IS and

12 nespectively (F = 94.38, df g rgï7, p < .01). The

sepanate anaryses of vaníance of nesponding ín each quanten

of the tnial thnoughout the expenlment showed that the

díffenence between light 0neet and Offset pensisted

thnoughout the tnÍal and that tnends over tniats were

oonfined mainry to the finst and second quantene (with no

tnends in the raet quanten). rn contnaet to the anaLyeie

of total, responges (see above) ttre analyses of the finst
and eecond quantens yietded a signlficant dunation effeet
when all nine tníals vrere anal-yeed. This suggeste that
because moet nesponding occurs in the eanly pontÍons of the

tnÍarn analyses of these pontions may in aome caaea pnovide

a more sensitive test of tneatment effects than an analyeís

of total reaponses.
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THE NUI{BER OF RËINFORCHD RESPONSES

As in Experiment 1 animals neceiving a fixed dunation

of change made a ce¡rtain numben of nesponees duning the

Iíght change. More nonneinfonced neaponses $rere made the

rongen the dunatÍon of change, but the pnopontíon of total
reeponses which were neinfonced was etnikingly constant

throughout the expeniment fon each dunation of change. The

nespective overall pnopontione fon the I sec., Il sec,,
3 Bec., and 6 sec, changee $Jere 97.0r 90.0r 81.0, and 90.0.

The analyses of vanianee of the numben of neinfonced neeponees

panalrered those fon the total neeponaes, wÍth the neLation-
shipe between the duratLons of change essentiarl.y the same,

AnimaLs in the 3 sec. glloups neceived the most neínforcementE

and animals in the DBP and I sec. groups the fewest

neinfoncemente. This shows that the data pnesented in fíg.S
and Table 3 ane nelíable estímates of the neinfoncing value

of the nespective ltght changes.

MEAN DURATTON OF BAR PRESS

Ae aLr ani¡nals in alr tneatmento nesponded thnoughout

phase rr the mean dunation of ban pne6s acores ürere able to
be analysed by the nepeated meagurâes pnocedune. The analysis
of arr nine tnials yielded sígniffcant effects fon the
dunation of change (F = q.Sg, df 4rIIOa p < .0f) and the
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tnials x dÍnectlon ínter.actlon (p = I.94, df grgg0, p < .0S).
An exanLnation of the data reveared that the DBp and I sec.

gl?oupg had rongen regponse dunatlone than the other groups.

The maan dunatl.on of bar. pnees in the fLve duratl.on groupg

over the whole of phaee rr wene 0.q8, 0.4g, O,sa, 0,6g, and

0.7L c¡ec. fon the 3 Eec., 6 Bec,, ll eec., ! geo., and DBp

changes neepectLvery. rnepection of the data pentarnfng

to the tníars x dinection Lntenaction neveared that ttrle
neflecte dl.ffe¡rences i"n trial to tnial vanlations nathen

than syetematíc tnende over tnials (eee Table 4).

DTsCUSSlON

rneofan as altening the panameten of the dunation of
change affeeted the neinfonelng vaLue of a reeponãe-

eontLngent Líght change in the pnesent expenínent, theEe

neeults suppont the flnding of ExpenÍment 1 that the
dunation of change ie nelated to the newand val_ue of right
change.

The pnesent expeníment wae coneenned wLth the effect
of shiftlng the dunatíon of r-ight ehange following the
establíEhnent of neapondlng fon a 3 eec. Light change.

coneequently, the pneeent díscueeion ie concerned only with
thls aspeot of the data and not, thenefore, wlth the ovenalL

diffenenee between llght Onset and Offeet.
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TABLE 4: Mean Ðunation of Ban Prees Oven Tnia1s
in Phase II fon aLl Light 0nset and
Offset Tneatmente (in seconds),

TRIALS IN
PHASE II LIGHT ONSET

.54

.56

.57

.5+

.66

.56

.56

.55

.57

TIGHT OFFSET

.56

.52

.7L

.58

.55

.60

.60

.54

.53

l_

2

3

l+

5

o

7

I

I
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cleanry, the nesults oi¡tained hene ane not wholly in
agreenent !¡ith the data fnom Expenírnent 1. Fon exampJ_e,

wheneas a I sec. llght rncnement was founct to be nione

neinfoncing than a 3 eec. rncnement in the latten atudy, the
nevense occunned in the pnesent expeniment, It is unlikely
that this discrepancy can be accounted fon by the uee of
lígtrt rrrcne¡nents anrl Decnements in Expeni¡nent r and light
Onset and 0ffset he¡re. The Oneet and Offset changee

diff,er little fnom the langest rncnemental and Decnemental

changee fnom ExpenÍment 1, whene the initíaI inteneity fon
the rncnement and the consequent intensity fon the Decnement

was only 0.032 ft.o., a value marglnaLly dÍffenent fnom

dankneee.

Despite the nathen puzzllng nesults of the Þnesent

expeniment the data fnom both Expeninents 1 and 2 might be

pantry neconclred íf the dunatlon of change is constnued

to affect LCBP in the following Ì,ray. Flnstly, fon light
Offset on Decnement shonten duratl-ons of ehange, at reaet
wÍthin the nange of fnom I sec. to 3 sec., ane less
nefnfoncÍng than J-ongen changes. The pnesent r:esults are

open to Íntenpretatíons other than thie, but the crajm is
not lnconsietent wlttr the findinge. Funthen, because

nesponding fon the DBP and I sec. offset changes did not
decline napídly to about an operant Lever it seems that it
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is not the case that theee changee ane not neinfoncing
at all. rt is mone llkely that they may have Eome newand

value, but ane not newandÍng to the a¿Lme extent as a B sec"

change.

Secondly, shonten dunatíons of light Oneet or
rncnement ane mone r.einfoncing to anímals naÍve to LcBp,

again at least wLthin the nange of fnom I sec. to 3 sec.

lloweven, fon anímale not nalve to LcBp the netative
neinfoncing varue of vanious duratione of light onset on

rncnement will depend on the natune of the pnion LcBp

expeníence of the anímars. By neintenpneting the right
rncnernent nesults of Expenirnent I an expranatíon of the
neeulte of both ExpenLnents I and 2 emenges.

It was suggeeted in discussing Expeniment I that
shonten dunatíons of Iíght rncnement may be mone neinfoncing
because they are of gneaten appanent bníghtness. But it Ls

possibre that that effect arose fon anothen neason. The

shonten the dunation of change the quicken the light netunne

to the initfal l-ever, theneby pnoviding an oppontunity to
initiate anothen right change. Thenefone, becauee the
response dunation ie ueualry mone than I sec., when a

change Laete fon either the DBp on ! sec. the anirnal is in
a poeition to pnoduee anothen change Ím¡nediatery aften
completing a response. The fact that anÍmaLs tend to
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respond in bunsts euggests that this is what happene. rn
contnast' when a change lasts fon B sec. there is an

enfonced deray following one neaponae befone anothen

nelnfonced response can be made. sínce about g0g of the
ne6pon8ee of aní¡nars ban pneseing fon a B sec. change ane

neinfonced it seems that in the maín thís is the pattenn of
neeponding exhibited by ss nesponding fon these changes.

rt was noted in Expeniment I that the modar inten-nesponse

tíme of animars in the B sec. tneatments díd not diffen
fnom thoee ín the I eec. and DBp tneatments and was 1 sec.

or3 reas. The nonneinforced responseg in the 3 sêc.

tneatments undoubtedry accounts fon thie nesult. Accordlng
to the pnesent angument, dlffenent behavfoun pattenne will
develop fon diffenent dunations of change. rt is funthen
assumed that over many tcBP triare the panticurar pattenn
of nesponding fon the 3 see. change, fon exampre, will
become fainry werl estabrished. rf then, a shonten peniod

of lf,ght change íe nade regponse-contíngent it appears that
fon the ratten change to naiee reeponse nate the existing
pattenn of neaponding would have to be bnoken and anothen

one established. It eeerns that the 1å sec., I sêc., and

DBP light Onset changes hene courd not do thls. But why

ehould they be lesg neinfoncLng than the 3 sec. change?

Thene Ls no readily avaírabre ansr^rer to thie question.

Littl-e more can be eaíd than that once animals adapt to a
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certaín dunation of change a diffenent dunation, and

eepecíaIIy a shonten one, may be lees nel,nfoncíng. Funthen

exprlcation of thls possibirity muet await addítionaL
nesearch.

The dtffenentiar effect of the dunatíon of right change

on the mean dunatlon of ban press obtained hene waa not
etniking. rt seerng to show that because thene l-s not a

gneat deal of varíability ln the dunation of ban prìess fnom

animal to animar statistícally elgnlfíeant differences may

occun when the effeets are not tenribly pnofound.

Neventhelees the duration of ban press nesurts funthen
irrustnate the effecte of shifting the dunatÍon of change

by showing that not onry does thís affect the neeponse

nate, but it may also affect the dunatíon of the responee.

The significance of the latten for a theoneticar analysis
of tCBP behavioun ie not inmediately appanent.

3 . ¡+0. Conclusions

The neseanch neponted hene supponts an intenpnetation
of the light change in the LcBp on hooded nate as a ehange

Per se. The pnesent data also go a rong way ln exprícatíng
the appa:rent discnepanefes in the neponted neeeanch wlth
nespect to the neLatl.ve reinforcing value of light changes

in diffenent dfuectLons. Expeniment I ehowed that the
nerative neinfoncJ.ng varue of changee in oppoeite dinections
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dÍffens aeconding to the duration of ehange. Fo:r this
reason it was angued that the dunatlon of change aE well

aB the magnltude of ehange 1s an impontant facton in the

detenmination of the :relnfoneing value of nesponee-

contingent llght change.

In addition, ít was shown that shont durations (l 6ee.

and DBP) of tíght Offset on Decnement ane much less

reinforcing than a 3 sec. ohange. This might explain the

failure of sevenal neeeanchens to obtain a neinfoncing

effect when using a DBP ltght Offeet change. The nesults

of Expeniment 1 also indicate the impontance to the

eetimation of the neinfoncing value of a glven light change

of nunnLng aufficient LCBP tniaLe to allow nesponding to

stabilize.
In vl-ew of the present nesults, many of the reported

findlnge of light Onset being more neLnforcl-ng than light
Off eet, orl lÍght Off set not beLng neinfoncl,ng at all,
cannot neceasarily be taken as opposing a Stlnulus-Change

theony. It seems that Stfunulus-Change theony should take

into account panametens of the light change othen than ite
magnitude, and eepecially the dunation and dlnectíon of

change.

ExpenÍment 2 confinmed that the dunatíon of ehange

can modify the newand value of a given nagnitude of change.
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The neeults of this expenlment ¡¡ene somewhat unexpected.

They seem to indl.cate that pnolonged experfence of ban

pneeslng fon one dunatLon of change :lnvolves a cornplex

adaptation to the pantLculan duratLonr Bo that if the

dunation ie then aLtened the new dunation le lees

nefnfoncing.

Finally, ExpenÍrnent I wae aucceseful in neveallng the

panametene of IÍght changee fn both dfuectione whLch have

J.ong tenm neLnforcing effects. 0n the baeiE of thie
expeniment the Light changee eelected fon the subsequent

neeea¡ch on the natune of the pneeumed motívational state

undenlyl.ng the neínfoncfng effect of a nesponae-contf.ngent

change pen Ee rùere 3 aec. Iight Oneet and Offset changee,

wfth a coneequent and lnitlal inteneity neepectf.vely of

6,85 ft.c. Thie neseanch fs pneeented ln eectl.on l+.
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l+ THE''MOTIVATIONAL STATE'' UNDERLYING TTGHT-CONTINGENT

BAR PRESSING.

4.10, Intnoduction

The nesulte obtained in Expenj¡nent I and the reported

data fnom LCBP studLes uaing hooded nats nevLewed in
section I.50 suppont the propoeition that ín LCBP the llght
change functions mainly as a ehange per ae. The neeeanch

neponted in thie eectíon was dinected towands the questj.on:

what is the natune of the ?'motivational etateir which

mediates the neínfoncing effect of a response-contingent

change per se.? Special attention waa given to the

poesíbllity that LCBP nlght be ¡menable to a DnÍve theony

explanation. lriithin thie context, Beveral authone have

stated on ímptied that etimuLus ehange neínfoncament anises

fnom a need, on Dníve for stí¡nuLation (eee section I.70).
Thís notion appear?s to have attained a poeition of

pnominence as a neans of |texpl.ainingtt curíosity-explonatony

behavloun. The Ínítiat aín of the neseaneh to be neponted

hene was to test dínectly the hypotheeíe that a need on

Dnive fon stÍmulation undenl-iee light change neínfoncement.
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4.20. EXPERIMENT 3: The Natune of Satiation in LCBP:

Does a "Dnive fon Stirrulus Changert undenll-e LCBP?

In Expeniments 1 and 2, r^rithin each LCBP tnial more

nesponses were made at the stant than at the end of the

tnia1. This intnatnial t¡rend íe chanactenistic of LCBP

and indicates that tsatiationt of some kind occulss aa a

nesult of nespondíng fon light change. However, little
can be said about the nature of the rsatiationr fnom these

data. Sinoe the neinfoncing stimulus is constant thnough-

out the tnial Lt could be that a specific satiation to that
eti¡nu1us mediates the nesponse nate decline. 0n the othen

hand, the eatíation may be nonspecific, l.e. a gene:ral

satiation to stimulus change. FLnally, the nesponse nate

declíne could be due to neeponse satiation or neactive

inhibition nathen than a fonm of stímulus satiation. A

detailed examination of the satiation processes mediatÍng

the within tnial declíne of LCBP so cleanly evident in
Expeniments I and 2 was undentaken hene, with the exper.iment

designed to sepanate these thnee poesible types of satiation.
The detenmLnation of whethen neeponding fon light

change neinfoncement can nesult in a nonepecf-fic satiation
fon stimulus change is of considerable theonetical

sfgnificance. Nonspeciflc satiation follows dinectly fnom

a Dnive fon etinulus change explanation of LCBP (see section
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I.70). Aecondíng to this view, rec¡ponding fon one light
change should neduce the Dnive fon stimulue change, and

thenefone, the neinfoncing value of not only that llght
change, but othen light changee as well. To test thle
hypothesis the LCBP tniaL was divided into two equal

penfods and. two light changes (Onset and Offset) wene used

as neinforcers. Etthen the Eame }Íght change was used a6

the neinfoncen in both halves or a diffenent change was

the neínfoncen in the finet and second half of the tnial.
If stimuLus satíation fs nonspecifLc the neinfoncing value

of light change should declLne fnom the finst to the second

half of the tnÍal in all cases.

To evaluate the possible contnibution to within trl-a1

response nate tnende ln LCBP of neeponse satlation, Se we¡.e

allowed to neepond th:noughout the whole tnial on only in the

eecond haLf of the tnl,al. ff reeponse eatl-ation Íe an

impontant facton in LCBP Ss which neepond in the finst haLf

of the trial- ehould neapond leee in the second half than Ss

which neepond only in the second ha1f.

In sulnmary then, the pnesent expenirnent was designed

to detenmÍne (f) whethen eatiatLon for "etl¡nulus change in
genenalr' undenLies the within tníaL deeline of nesponding

obtained in ExpenÍ:nents I and ?, and thus, the vatidity of
a Dnive-fon-stinulus-change-explanation of LCBP, and (2) to
what extent neaetive inhíÞition affeete LCBP.
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METHOD

Subj ects The subjects rârene 80 female blistan hooded

nate, approximately 160 days of age at the stant of the

expeniment. 0then conditions wene the s¿rme as for
Expeniment 1.

Appa¡atus The appanatus was the same as used in
Expeniment 2. The light changes were J-ight Onset, a

change fnom dankness to 6.65 ft.c., and J-ight 0ffset a

change fnom 6.65 ft.c. to dankness. All changes lasted

fon a fixed dunation of 3 sec. A response duning the

peniod of change was neconded, but did not affect the

change.

PROCEDURE

l.Sig" The expeníment was designed aË a complete

2 x 2 x 2 factonial etudy with nepèated measuree over tnials.
A eumnany of the desígn is set out in Table 5. Each tnial
lasted fon a total of 20 nin. This was divided into two

I0 nín. peniode, the finet, the trexpoeurer peniod, the

second, the rrtestt' peniod. Duning the exposune peniod half
the Ss ban pnessed fon light change and half neeeived light
changes independent of thein behavioun. These two

conditíone ane designated response-contingent pnion

exposure (R-C) and nonnesponse-contíngent pníon exposune

(N-C) nespectively (facton 1, the method of pnion exposure

N-C on R-C). In the case of the N-C tneatment the leven
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TABTE 5

SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL TREATMENT

CONDITIONS FOR EXPERIMENT 3.

EXPOSURE PERIOD TEST PERIOD

R-C LIGHT ONSET
ONSET

OFPSET

ONSET

OFTSET

OFFSET

ONSET

OFFSET

ONSET

N-C LIGHT ONSET

R.C LIGHT OFFSET

N-C LIGHT OFFSET
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vras covened wfth an al,uminium panel which pnevented

nesponding and the Ss were yoked to the R-C Ês for light

change, each N-C S yoked to the same R-C animal- thnoughout

the expeniment. Thenefone, in the exposure peníod each

time an R-C S pnoduced a light change by nesponding, its

N-C pantne.r also neceíved the lÍght change. HaLf the Ss

ín each of the method of exposure conditions r^ras I'exposedrr

to Lieht Onset, and haLf to light Offset (facton 2, the

type of exposune light ctrange ) .

At the comnencenent of the test peníod the panel

coveníng the leven in the N-C tneatmente was nemoved and

all- 9s responded fon eLthen light Oneet or Offset (facton

3, the type sf test Iíght change).

The intentnial intenval was 48 Ïurs. , with hatf the

Ss nun on any one day. The expeniment vTas conducted

between appnoximately g a.m. and 2 p.m. each day. The

dependent vaniables wene: the fnequency of ban pnessing

:ln each quanten of both the exposure peniod (fon R-C

tneatments) and the test peniodr the mean dunation of bar

pness Ín the exposure peniod and in the test penlod, and

the numben of neLnforced nesponses in the expoeune peniod

and in the test peníod. The expeniment Ìdas condueted in

two phases.

Phase I (Openant)

The animals wene nandomly assigned to one of the

eight tneatment gnoups. Duning this phase the animals
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were not exposed to any líght changes and did not reapond

fon light change. Througirout the I0 min. expoeure peniod

the lever hraa covened with an alunlnium panel- l-n all cases

and therrefore unopenat j.ve. At the compt etfon of the

expoeure peniod the cover r¿ùaa nemoved fnom the leven, but

a ban pness did not pnoduee a light change. The coverl

Ì,raÉ¡ renoved manually by E by opening the SkÍnnen box.

The lfght condítions (i,e. 6.65 ft.e. on dankneos) in the

teet and exposune peniods wene the same as those eeheduled

fon the LCBP phaee of the stuciy. For example, Se assigned

to tneatmente neceiving pnion expoeune to Oneet and test
with Oneet were ín dankneee tlroughout the 20 min. tnial
and Ss aesigned to tneatments receíving pnÍon exposune to

Oneet and tegt with Offeet $rere in dankness fon the fir.st
10 rnln. and in 6.65 ft.c. for the eeeond 10 min. The

phase lasted fon 5 tnials.

Phase II (tCBP)

Commencing with the 6th tniaL anLrnals neceived pnion

exposure to líght Onset on Offset changee by one of the two

methods (R-C on N-C) in the fi:¡et t0 mín. of the tniaL, and

nesponded fon eithen Onset on Offeet Ln the seeond 10 min.,

acconding to treatment allocation in the design. To

contnol fon possible effects of opening the Sklnnen box and

nemoving the coven over the leven aften 10 nín. in the N-C
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tneatmente, the Skinnen box was opened at the end of the

exposune peniod and the cover placed oven the leven and

immediately nenoved again in the R-C treatmente. Trials

hrere contLnued until a penfonmance asymptote v¡as

eetabliehed, as deter"mined by inspection of the data and

teets fon tnende.

RESULTS

Several animals were removed fnom the expeniment

because they faíIed to satisfy the eeeential condition of

the expenÍment, namely the condition of pnion expoeune to

Iight change befone nespondíng fon light change. The

pnion exposure of the N-C anímals was dependent upon the

R-C ani,¡¡ral to which it wae yoked. Oven the Ínitíal tnials

of phase II a numben of R-C animals did not nespond and

thenefone thel-n yoked pantnens did not neceíve fíght change

pnion exposure. ConsequentJ.y, if a N-C S commenced nesponding

ín the test peniod befone its R-C pantnen stanted nespondíng

duníng the exposure peniod n both Ss vtene ¡removed fnom the

expenirnent. 0f the foun tneatment combinatione of type of

exposur?e type of test light change, th.nee pains of anj¡nals

fnom thnee of the tneatment combinations had to be removed for

this neason. Two pains had to be ne¡noved from the founth

tneatment combination. To facilitate analyeis a thínd

pain of anlmals was nemoved (nandomly selected) fnom the

latten. This left seven animals in each of the I
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tneatments" The data analysed s¡ere fon these 5b anírna1s.

Tl¡e main analyses T^rere penfonmed on total responsea

in the exposune and test periods using nepeated meaeunee

proceclures. To match the aesumptions of the :repeated

measunes analysis of vanianee (l'tinen, 1970), aI1 the

nesponse data l,Jere subjected to a squane noot tnansfonmatfon.

TOTAL RESPONSES

Phase I (Openant)

The analysís of total responses in the 10 min. test
penLod oven atl tnials in phase I yietded a significant
effect fon the dummy type of expoaune x type of test ttght
change intenaction (F = L3.22, df lr4gr p < .0I). This

indicates that when the ambient light condition was

conetant throughout the tniar fewen openant nesponses wene

made than when the anbíent lfght conditf-on changed fnom

Itght to dankness, on vice versa, aften 10 nin. Close

inspectfon of the data revealed that the mean reaponse

nate in aII tneatments was about I nesponse per tnía}
(see Table 6). This low nate anoae because on any one

tnial a lange propontion of animals dLd not nespor¡d. The

eignifícant effect obtained neflects the fact that a

Langen pnopontion of animals neeponded if ttre anbient J-ight

condition changed aften l-0 nín. of the trial. The analysis

also ehoì,red that the openant rate decLined over the five
tníals (F = 3.12, dg 4rlg2r p < .0S).
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Phaee II (LCBP)

Responding in the exposurle peniod and in the teet
peníod were fínet analysed sepanately. An analysis was

then made of the diffenence between respondíng in the

exposune and test peniods to detenmine whethen the

neinfoncíng value of lÍght change declíned fnom the

exposune to the test peniod

The expoaure peniod A summany of the neeponse data

fnom the exposune penÍod fon all tneatments ie pneeented

in Table 6. The analysis c¡f vaniance showed that thene

wene no signifícant diffepences between tneatmente on

tnends oven tlriale. This indicates that lÍght Oneet and

Offeet htere equally neinfoncing and that the amount of
pnion exposure to light change (i.e. the frequency of

fight ohange in the expoeure peniod) díd not diffen fnom

tneatment to tneatment, or oven tnials.

The test peniod The analysis of nesponding in the

teet peniod oven all tníals in phase II shoered that thene

were no differences according to either. the method of

exposure (r < 1), the type of exposune light change (f < 1),

or the type of teet ltght change (f < 1). This indicatee
(1) that the effects of pnion exposune to light change vtere

the same fon R-C and N-C exposure, a tlesult whích euggeete

that neactive inhibition did not affect neeponding, (2) lieht

Oneet and Offset díd not diffen in neínfoneíng va1ue, and
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(3) 'Ehe:re r,tere no diffenential effects according to whethen

the pnion exposure was to light Onset on Offset.

The only tneatment effect to energe was an interaction

between the type of exPosune f.ight change and the type of

test light change (I = 1I.4t, 4f 1'48r p < .01)'

demonstnating that more nesponseB hrere made if the test

light change was diffenent to the exPosune tight ehange

(see fig. 6, Table 6).

rn genenal, the nesponae nate incneased oven tnials

(F = 6.29, df L+ 1672, P < .01) . However, tnends ove!î

tnials diffened acconding to the method and type of

expogure (l = 2.18, df L+r672, g < .05) and the type of

expoaure and type of teet light change (F = z,LL, d! 14'672'

p. < .05), Mone detailed analyees of the difference8 in

tnends using onthogonal polynomial-s nevealed that the

tneatments diffened in tenms of both linean (F = 2.36'

df_ 7r48, p < .01) and quadnatic tnends (F = 2.40, df 7'48'

p < .01) oven tnials.

To funthen analyse the diffenencee between tneatments

and the natune of the nesponse nate tnends over tnials

the best fit negneesion equations uP to the Sth onder

onthogonal coeff j.cients hlere calculated, togethen with the

least significant difference on each tnial. A summary of

these data is pneeented in fig.6 whene it can be seen that
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(I) the N-C tneatments tested wíth a llght change diffenent

to the exposure Liglrt change showed a mone Pronounced delay

befone incneaeing thein nesponse rate in the test Period

than the companable R-C tneatments, (2, the tneatments in

which the exposure and test lfght change wene the same

exhibited a fainJ-y eonstant nesponse nate over tnials, and

(3) fon both the R-C and N-C tneatments, Ss which neceived

a diffenent dinection of light change in the test and

exposure peniods rresponded mone than Ss which neceíved the

aame light change in both peniods, thnoughout all tniale

in phase II, but the difference !ìIas si-gnif icant only oven

the laten tnials.

The decl-ine in the neinfor:cins value of lieht change fnom

the exposl¡ne__!o_ttt"_tgsl__p_9rroc!. The diffenence between

the totaL numben of nesponses in the exposune and test

peniods wene analysed by difference rtr tests to determíne

whethen thene was a decline in the neínfoncing value of

llght change when (f) the same light change oecunred in

both peniods, and (2) a diffenent ltght change occurned in

the exposune and test peniode. Because of the obvious

shifts in thfs diffenence oven tnials, sepanate analyses

were penfonmed on the data fon t:rials 6-10, tníals 11-15

and tniale 16-20. To include the l'l-C tneatments in these

analyses the difference between the mrmben of responses of
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the N-C I it the test peniod and the numben of nesponaee

in the expoaure peníod of the R-C S to which it was yoked

r{as taken. The :resuLts of these analyses ane presented

in Table 6. Fnom Table 6 it can be seen that (I) the

nelnfoncing value of light change decl-íned rna:rkedly fnom

the exposune to the test peníod when the same light change

occunned in both peniods ¡ âs expected, but (2) while the

neinfoncing value of lÍght change over tnials 6-10 and

tnials 11-15 signíficantly deelined fnom the exPosure to

the test peniod when a diffenent change occunned in the

two peniods, thene wae no neliabl-e decline oven tnials

16-2 0 .

NUMBËR OF REINFORCED RESPONSES

The peneentage of neinfonced resPonees diffened

IÍttle aeconding to whether light Onset on light Offeet

uras the neinfonoing stimulus and fnom the exPosune peniod

to the test peniod. As a nesult, the analyses of the

numben of neinfonced responses panalleled those for total

regponses. Howeven, thene wae a general tendency fon

mone nonneinforced nesponees to be made on the finet one

or two LCBP tniaLs than on late:r tríal-s.

the pencentage of neÍnfonced responses on tnials 6

to 9 nespeetlveJ-y was 7L, 74, 82, and 86. The pencen'Èage

then nemained fairly stable over the nest of the tnials,

with a value fon trials 16-20 of 87z..
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I¡üITHTT'I TRTAL RESPONSE DISTRTBUTION

Within the exposune peniod more nest)onses r,¡ere made

ín the finst quanten of the I0 min. than in laten quantens

in all tneatments, but this tnend of a decline over: the

penLod was not pnonounced (see Tab1e 7r. fn contnastr the

distr-ibutÍon of nesponses r.rithin the test peniod diffened

fnom tneatment to tneatment. This is shown in Table 7,

whene it can be seen that nesponding thnou¡lhout the test

peniod was nelatively constant in tneatments involving

nonresponse-contin¡¡ent pníon exposure to a diffenent li.qht

change and in tneatments involving response-contíngent pnion

exposune to the same light change. I¡Vhen the pnion

exposune to a diffenent líght change was nesponse-contingent

a langen pnopontion of nesponses r{ene made in the founth

c¡uanten of the test peniod than in othen qua.:ntens. Fina1ly,

wìren the pníon exposr¡ne to the s¿rme IiÊ:ht change was non-

nesponse-contingent the nesponse nate declined napidly

thnoughout the test peniod.

Despite these diffenences the nesults from the

seÞanate analyses of the foun quantens pnecisely neplicated

the analyses of total responses in tenms of the Between S-s

tneatment effects. Thenefone, the type of exposure x type

of test light change intenaction ç¡as neliable Ín all foun

quantens of the test peniod. In addition, the tnends

over tnials obtained fon total nesponses in phase II wene

also langely pnesent in each quanten of the test peniod.
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PERCENTAGE OF RESPONSES IN EACH QUARTER OF

THE EXPOSURE AND TEST PERIODS FOR ALL TRTALS

IN PHASE TI.

EXPOSU
PERIOD TEST PERIOD
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MEAI,I DURATION OF BAR PRESS

The faflure of alL animals to neepond on aIÌ tnials

in phase I and phase II pnecluded the analysis of the mean

dunatLon of ban pness data by the nepeated meaauree

pnocedune. Thenefone, the mean dunation of ban pnese fon

each aninal over tnials I-5 and tnials 6-20 was calculated

and analysed as a thnee vüay complete factonial design.

There hrere no sígnifíeant differences duning the

openant phaee. The mean dunation of ban pness in phase I,
fon all animals, was 1.29 sec. In phase IIo the analyeJ-e

of the mean dunation of ban pness duning the exposune

peniod for the R-C tneatments also showed no differences
(see Table 8), Contnariwise, the analysis of aII
treatments fon the test peníod yielded a sígnifLcant effect
fon type of test light change (l = 7.950 df I,48, p ( .01),

and a sígnificant method of exposune x type of expoeure x

type of test light change intenaetion (l = 4.58, dq 1148,

P < ,05). These nesults are preoentecl in Table 8. Fur"then

analysis of the data in Table I :revealed a sígnificant
tendency fon ani¡nale ln the R-C tneatments to have a longen

ciunation of ban press Ín the test peniod than ín the

exposure peniod if the test J.ight change was diffenent to
the exposure change (t = 3.53r € l3r p < .0I). Thene was

no cornel-ation between the mean duration of ban press ín
the openant and LCBP phases (Peanson n).
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MEAN
DURATION
IN TEST
PERTOD

METHOD OF
ËXPOSURE

R-C

N-C

R-C

N-C

R-C

N-C

R-C

N-C

EXPOSURE
LIGHT
CHANGE

ONsET

ONSET

ONSET

ONSET

OFFSET

OFFSET

OFFSET

OFFSET

TEST LIGHT
CHANGE

ONSET

ONSET

OFTSET

OFFSET

ONSET

ONSEl

OFFSET

OFFSET

TABTE 8

},ÍEAN DURATTON OF BAR PRESS FOR ALL

TRIALS IN PHASE II (in eee.)

.79

.63

.60

.55

.72

.98

.77

.60

r.32

.93

.52

. 71+
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A featune of the data irot appanent fnom these

analyses is the genenal decline in the mean dunation of

ban pness over the initiat trials of phase II. Thene was

rro ctiffenence between the mean reÊPonse dunation fon all

Ss in the openant trials (I.29 sec.) and tnials 6-l-0 (I.04

sec.), but thene was a genenal decline fnom tnials 6-10 to

tnlals 16-20 (0.69 sec.) (t = 4.50r df 45, p < .001).

DISCUSSTON

Thnee major points emenge fnom the data. The finst

is that the number of responses ín the teet peniod made by

animals which nesponded fon light change in the exPosure

period did not diffen fnom the nulnben made by aninals

pnevented fnon responding in the exPosure peniod. This

demonetrates cleanly that response satiation on neactive

inhibition ie not an i.rnpontant facton in the nonmal within

tnial decline in neeponding in LCBP (as in Expe:niments I

and 2), at least within the límíts of a 20 rnin. tnial.

This fÍnding is not in agneement with the genenal hypothesis

that the decline in nesponsivenese to novel etlmuli is

mainly due to neactive inhibition (e.9. Stneteh, 1960arb;

Bnoadhunst E Eysenck, 1964). Consequently, this nesult

ls not in agneement with the pnoposition that the wíthin

tnial reoponee declíne in LCBP rrís a function of the

occunnence of the openant nather. than its consequencest'
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(Robents, 1962, p.379). 0n tiie othe:r Ìrand, this nesult

is in accon¿ rsÍth data showing the inadequacy of the

neactive ínhibition concept in accounting fon spontaneous

alternation in a T-maze (e.g. Montgomery, 1951; Glanzen,

1953; l-lalken, Dembe:r, Earl t Kanoly, 1955).

The second is that pnfon exposure to a given light

change (Onset on Offset) di¡ninishes the reinfoncing

effectiveness of that lÍght change. This is 1n line with

the nesults of Expeniments t and 2. The finding that N-C

pnion exposune tlirniníshed the neinfoncing effectívenese of

that Iíght change connobonates the nesults of Kish E

Banon (1962). Thís kind of evídence hae been used in

suppont of a Dnive fon stimulus change intenpnetatíon of

not only LCBP (Kish t Banon,1962; Kish? 1966), but also

othen behavioun :reinforrced wíttr stimulus change (Fowlent

1965 , 1967 ) . The poínt of the p:resent expenirnent has been

that this is neeeBsary but not eufficient eviclence fon such

an ínterpnetation.

The thind is that aften a numben of LCBP trials pnlon

exposure to one directLon of light change had little effect

on the neinfoncing value of a diffenent dínectíon of light

change. This effect emenged only aften sevenal LCBP tnlale,

being pneceded by a neduction ín the neinfoncing val-ue of

ltght change followi-ng príor exposure to a light change Ín

the opposite dlnection. The latten neductLon grradually
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disappeaned, so that over the tenminal foun on five LCBP

tnía1s light Onset and Offset could be consLdened to have

langely independent neinfoncing effects. In pninciple,
these nesults repnesent an extension of those neponted by

Benlyne, Koenig t Hinota (1966). They found that
lmmediate pnion exposune to stimulus change ín one sensony

urodality (auditony on vísual) did not affect the

neinfoncing value of a response-contingent ehange in
anothen modality. Taken ovenall, the pnesent nesults and

those of Benlyne, Koenig 6 Hinota suggest that in the main

the eatiation which occura in LCBP fs not a genenal satiation
fon etimulus change. In ehont then, the pnesent nesults do

not suppont a need on Dnive fon stimulus ehange expranation

of tCBP.

An eJ-egant explanation of ICBP shoufd be abte to
accommodate all aepects of the phenomenon. A Drive fon

stimulus change fonmulation cannot do this. As an

alternative it is postul-ated that nesponse-contingent light
change is neínfoncing because positive motivational effecte
occun when there is a contLnElency between behavioun and an

envÍnonmental change. The angument hene is that light
change as a stimulus in its own night has no newanding

pnopenties, i,e. it does not satísfy a need of any kind and

is essentialLy an indiffe:rent stimulus biologically. The

neínfoncf.ng effeet thenefone anieee fnom the fact that the
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Ii-ght ehange comes unden hehaviounal contnol when it is

rnade contingent upon bar ¡rr:essing. fn othen wonds, it is-

the control oven an environmental change which is newanding

in LCBP, and not the lieht e e as such.

The niodel of LCBP as eontr-ol over an envinonmental

stimulus change pnoposeci hene can be <leveloped funthen by

a considenation of the pnesent nesults. It was suggested

that the neductíon in the neinfoncing value of light change

following prior exposure to that líght change obtained hene

was due to stimulus eatiatíon. In tenms of the hypothesis

that the newand in LCBP anises fnom the contnol oven the

tight ohange, it night be expected that the satiation of

this newand would occur only thnough nesponding fon the

change. It can be seen that a distínction is being made

between sti¡nulus satiation and the satiation of the contnol

of a stimulus. However, it seens likeIy that both kinds

of satiation will contribute to the ûiithin tniat decline

ín LCBP. The pnesent data do not penmit a clean

sepanation of these two possibl-e kinds of satiation. It
might be angued, fnom the absence of any diffeÌaence between

the effects of N."C and R-C pnion expoeune, that stímuLus

eatiation ís the most ímpontant facton. However, it is
possibl-e that N-C pnion exposure to the same ltght change

as responded fon in the teet peniod diminLshed LCBP

because of a neduction in the 6ense of contnol over the
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light change. One ef f ect of ìi-C light changes eoulcl be

a dlminution in the sense of control oven the light change

because of nepeated expenience of the light change as a

stimulus occunning independent of behavíoun.

Thene is also the pnoblem of accountlng fon the fact

that over? about the finst 10 tr.ials in phase II pnio::

exposune to light change in one dinection dfuninished the

nelnfoncing value of nesponding fon a light ehange in the

othen dinection. It is suggested that this nesult is due

to linitations on the capacíty of the onganism to

accommodate novelty and stimul-us ctrange. Thene are no

powe:rfuI constnaints on the onganiems fn the tCBP sítuation

to continue to nespond. ft appeane that the amount of

stimulus change and novelty in tneatments involving both

dínections of light change was of a level close to the

uppen límít of the capacity of the nats to accomrnodate sueh

novelty and stiflulus change. The nepeated expenience of

both dinectíons of light change seems to have naLsed the

capacity of the onganisms to aceornmodate novelty and change

so that by the last 4 on 5 tnials of phase II nesponding in

the exposure peniod fon one dínection of change was about

the sêrmê as respondlng in the test peniod fon the opposite

dinectLon of change. This effect of expenience is

consistent with theony (Dernben Ê Eanl, 1957) and data
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(Munsingen E Kessen, 1964; Thomas, 1969a,b) fnom other

researeh aneas irr the field of lntninsíc motivatÍon. In

pant then, the motivational. properties of contnol over

the envinonment nrust openate within the context of certaín

biological nestraints I one being the capacity of the

organietn to accommodate ¡rovelty and change, a point given

explicit nec-lgnition in Stimulue-Change theony by the

postulation of an invented U nelationship between the

novelty and magnitude of change, and neinforcLng value (cf.

the effecte of magnitude ín Ëxpeniment 1).

Finally, the model of LCBP in tenms of the poeitive

motivatíonal pnopenties of contnol oven an aspect of the

envinorunent pnopoeed hene envl-sages that in the genenic

senee ban pneseing fon a líght change does not neduce the

positive effecte of contnol oven the environment. Rathen,

nesponding fon a particuLar light change only satiates the

positive effects fnom contnolling that ehange. The c€me

poLnt wae made by I'Jooctwonth (195S) in nefenning to

explonatony behavioun: "what becomes satiated...... i8 not

the explonatony tendeney in genenal, but the exploning of

a panticulan plaoe on object" (p.83). So it ís also with

controJ.Iirrg an aspect of the envinonment, an angument

whfch is cleanly in opposition to a dnive fonmulatíon of

LCBP.

The openant response nate differences rePonted hene

would foLlow fnom a view that openant nesponsea are rnaJ.nly
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epiphenomenal and occull in the course of the expLonatl-on

of the Skinnen box. Such exPloration ís mo6t vLgonous

v¡hen the ani¡nal is f inst pLaced ín the aPParatuÉ. Aften

I0 mín., when the lever wag made available, ft would be

expected that exploration of the box I^Iould be less

pronounced. This could account fon the much lower

openant nate obtaLned hene than in eanlien exPeníments

(ExpenÍment 1; GIow, Robente ê RuseelL, l-n pnees)' The

highen operant nate 1n groupe ín which the ambient light

condition changed aften 10 min. of the tnial suggestE

that this change may have the effect of initiatlng

nenewed exPloration, thue caugíng more aní¡nale in these

gllouP8 to make openant nesPon8es. Becauee Phase II was

contLnued long enough fon all animals to devel-op stable

LCBP behavJ-oun, the openant differences cannot be invoked

to account fon the nesulte of phase II. This is also

Bupported by the fact that the openant díffenences seem of

Iittle nelevance to tneatrnents ln phaee II r¡hj-ch resPonded

ín both the expoeure and test Periods.

othen aepeate of the pnesent data wonthy of note

ane finetly the lncnease in the ProPortíon of neinfo¡rced

nespon8es over the f ínst 2 on 3 LCBP tnl-ale. This

Buggests anirnaLs leann that negponses within the 3 sec.

peniod of light change ane not neinfonced and thenefone'

to a centaLn extent, to tnhíbit such responses. This
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agreeE r^rlth the analysis of the effects of tire dunation

of change paramete¡ ma<ìe in the DLscussion of ExpenÍment

2, The neason this effect díd not emerge in Expeni¡nent I
may be nelated to the gneaten numben of anj¡nals nesponriing

fon a h.íghJ.y eff ectLve Iíght change, and the associated

Íncnease ín powenn in the pnesent case. Secondly, the

mean du¡ratíon of ban press nesults. Moet of the obtained

diffenences ane not easity intenpreted. Neventhelesg,

the genenal incneage ín mean response dunation when a

diffe¡rent light change was made responee-contingent aften

l0 nin. pnobably nepnesents a response to novelty. In

addition: åB wlth ExpenÍinent I the mean dunation of ban

pÌ?ess declined to an as5rmptote in the ICBP phase of the

pnesent study. Thindly, the within tnial response nate

dietnibutíons. In the exposure pontion of the tnial the

response nate dealined over the four quantens. This

declíne was not ae manked, hol,üever, aa in the 20 mín. tnial
of Expeniment 1, a nesul-t undoubtedly due to the shorten

time peniod here. Funthenmone, the data from the foun

quantens of the test peniod índicate: (a) that the

exposure expeníence immediately befone the test peníod may

disnupt the no:rma1 inclination to nespond most in the finst
quanten of a LCBP peniod, and (b) that if the exposune and

test peniode had been longen, the reÊponse nate in the test
peniod for a dLffenent <linection of change may even have
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been above that fon the exposune peniod, becauee thene wae

no tendency fon respondLng to decline ovell the teet Períod

in these tr:eatments. Howeven, the pllecise effeets of the

dunatíon of the test and exPosure peniods could only be

nevealed by a panarnetnic analysie.

To necapitulate, the results obtained hene cannot be

neconciled wLth a model of LCBP whích claims that the

neinfoncing effecte of light change is due to the neduction

of a need fon vanied extenoceptLve stimulatÍon. As an

altennatíve it was suggested that so long ae the light

change on changes do not exceed the capacíty of the

onganism to accommodate novelty and change, llght change

pen se is an indiffenent etimulus and biologically neutnal.

Given thls p:r'oposition, Lt was angued that a response-

contf.ngent light change Le newanding because of the poef.tive

motivational effects of contnol over an envínonmental

sti.mulus change.

The conclusions advanced hene ane pnedicated on the

assumptíon that it is the light changes which occunned

duníng the expoeune peniod that \,{eue of enucial Írnpontance

and nelated to nesponding for' Light change in the test

peniod. However, a close examlnation of the exposune

peniod shows that a tight change ocaunn'ed: oll the avenêEê '
only every l+0-45 Beo. Thenefone, more than 908 of the

10 mín. expogune period was epent in the I'backgnound'r oll
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ambLent illu¡rinatLon whlch constLtuted the initial level

of illumination fon the lfght change. In thle way, the

naJon portion of the expoeure exPerience consiste of

eonetant LtluminatLon whleh, obvíouglJ¡, ie dÍffenent fon

f.ight Oneet and Off eet. As it is poseJ.ble that the latten

may be ltsc}f nelated to neeponding fon light change ln the

test peniod, the valldity of the pnesent conclusíone can

only be eetabLíshed by an lnveetÍgation of the effectE of

pnlon expoaure to continuoue light on danknese befone

nespondlng fon ltght Oneet and Offeet. Thie wae the

ai¡n of Expenírnent 4.
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4.30. EXPERIMENT 4: Immediate Pnlor Expoeune to

Continuoue Dankness on Lieht and the Reinfoncing

Value of Response-Contingent Lieht Onset and

Offset.

INTRODUCTTON

In the díseussion of the effecte of the [exposure"

expenience fn Expeniment 3, emphasis was pLaced on the

exposure to llght change. However, as a ltght change

only occunned¡ on average, every 40-45 eec. nost of the

tl.ne ín the trexpoeunerr period was spent l-n the ínítlal
tight intensíty i,e, the pnevailing ambíent íIlunination,
whLch fn the ease of light Onset and Offeet was dankneee

and 6.65 ft.c. reapectlvely. Thenefoner the exPoeure

expenience of Ss whieh neceived a dfffenent dinectíon of

Iight change Ín the exposune and |ttestil peniods contnaete

with that of 9e which neceived the same light change Ín

the exposure and teet penJ.ods in two ûrays: the light
change and the ambi.ent on background iLlumínation. It l-s

poeeible that the anrbient il-Iumínation in the exposure

peniod may have affected subsequent LCBP independently of

the light changes whl-ch occu:rned. The afun of the pnesent

expenÍment was to test thie hypothesíe by exposing Ss, in

the teet envínonment, to either eontl-nuoue light on

contfnuous dankness before testing the reínfoncing value

of f-ight Onset and Offset. If the pnevailing ambient
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illumination in the exposune peniod of Expeníment 3

affected subsequent LCBP it would be pnedicted that the

neinfoncing value of Onset and Offeet will differ
accondLng to whethen the exposune peniod Ls spent in
continuous light on dankness.

METHOD

Subjecte The Ss htere 20 female llistan hooded :rats'

about 165 days of age at the stant of the expenÍrnent.

Othen conditions $¡ere the same as in Expeniment I.
Appanatus The appanatus was the aame as used ín

ExpenÍment 2, except that only one Skinnen box was uaed

hene. The líght changee were light Onset and Offset, âs

in Expeniment 3. A light change laEted fon 3 sec. and

a nesponse duning a peniod of light change htaa reconded,

but did not affect the change. The ambient lleht
conditions in the exposure peniod hrere eithen danknese on

light (6.65 ft.c. ).

PROCEDURE

Desígn The expeniment wae designed as a complete

factonial etudy fon two typee of ambíent light exPosure

(light on dankness) and two typee of neeponse-eontingent

Iight change (Onset on Offset) ¡ with nepeated measures

oven tnials, The intentnial l-ntenval wae 48 hrg. TotaL
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tnial length was 20 min., clívidecl into a 10 nin. exposune

peniod and a I0 mirr. test peniod. Duning tlre exposure

peniod the lever vùas covered and the ambient light
condition r^ras eithen light on clankness. The leven was

covened with an aluminiun panel r iits Ln Ëxper.iment 3 , and

the Êërme pnocedune hraa used fon nen¡oving it. Fon the

test peniod, the leven coven waa removed and líght change

was nesponae-contingent. The expenirnent was nun between

appnoximately I a.n. and 2 p.m. each day, with half the

Ss nun on any one day. The numben of ban presses in each

quanten of the teet peniod an<l the meên dunation of ban

prese and the numben of neinfo¡rced nesponses oven the

whole test penÍod brerìe neconded througtrout the experiment,

which was conducted in two phases.

Phaee I (Ope:rant tevel-)

The anlmals wene nandomly assLgned to one of the

foun treatment groups. Duning Phase I the Leven was

covened fon the exposune penfod and uncovened fon the

test peniod. A ban pness in the test peniod did not

pnoduce a light change. The ambient J.ight conditions

were the same as those scheduled fon the expenimentaÌ

phase. Thue, the ambient light conditione Ln the

exposune and test peniod for the foun treatments wene

dankness-dankness, dankness-light, lfght-light and Iíght-
danknese. Fíve tniale $tere llun,
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Phase II (tCBP)

Commencing wíth the 6th tnial, Iight change (Onset

or Offset) was made resPonse-contingent duning the teet

peniod, accondlng to tneatment assignment. Fon the eake

of exposition the tneatmente ane designated as follows:

Treatment 1: expc,sure to danknesa and teat with light Onset.

Tneatment 2: exposure to dankness and test with f-ight 0ffeet.

Tþeatment 3: exposune to f-ight and test with líght offeet.

Treatment 4; expoeune to light and test wíth lieht Oneet.

Trials wene oontinued until it was clean from inspectJ.on of

the data ancl tests for tnende thåt nesponding had neached

an aslrmptote, on fon a minimum of 15 tniale. 15 tnials

were :run ln this phase.

RESULTS

TOTAL RESPONSES

The maJon analyses l^rene penfonmed on the total
responses in the test peniod. The resPonse nate

distnibution within the test peniod is pneeented eepanately.

A nepeated meaEunes anaLysie of vaniance (!,linenr 1970) stas

used. To match the assumptlons of the analysis all nesponse

data were eubJected to a square noot tnansfonmatlon. One

animal died aften foun tniale in phase II. To facilítate

analyais, data fon the m:leeing animal were eetimated by the

pnocedu:re outlined in section 2.20.
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Phase I (Openant level)

Thene r^rene no sÍgnifícant differencee between the

foun tneatments on nesponse rate f.n phase I, showing that

the arnbient light conditions had no effect on openant rate.

In genenal, response nate declined oven the five tníale
(F = 4.57r df 4164r p < .01). This tnend seems to have

been most manked in tneatment 1, as suggested by the

tnials x exposure illunination x test l-ight change

intenactÍon (F = 3.44, df 4164r p < .05) (see fig.1).

Phase If (ICBP)

The analysis of aII 15 tníaIe in phase II nevealed

no sígnificant dífferences between tneatmente (f < L) in
all cases. The main effect of triala v¡as sígníficant
(F = 3.I3, df 141224, p < .01)r indicating an incnease in
neeponding over the initLal tníale (see fig.7). To an

extent this tnend reflects the fact that an íncneasing

pnopontion of Se nesponded oven the initíal tniale (a11

Ss neeponded by the 12th tnial) r but Ínspection of the

data showed that apant fnom this thene was a tendency fon

nespondíng to íncneaee over the fínet few triale. Thene

wene no differences between t¡reatments in tnende ove:3

tniaLs. Sepanate analyses wene penfonmed on the data fon

tnials 6-L0, tnials 11-15 and tnials 16-20. Thene we:1e

no diffenences between the tneatmente on any of these.
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Funthenmone, they yielded a trend over tniars fon tniars
6-10 onry (l = 3.30' 4f 4164r B < .0s), which indLcates
that aften about tniar r0 nesponding had stabilLzed.

I.TITHIN TRIAL RESPONSE DISTRT BUTION

Reeponding showed a generar decrine oven the foun

quantene of the test penJ.od in both phases. Thene were

no pronounced dLffenences in this tnend between tneatmente

and little change oven tnfale. The pencentage of
nesponses in each quanten of the test peniod fon alr ss Ln

phase f was 37 , 18, 27 , and Ig nespectívely, while in
phase II it was 40, ZI , Ig and Ig nespectiveJ-y. The

nesults of the anarysee of va¡riance of each quanten of the
tnial Ín phaee r genenarry panarrered the analysf.e of
total riegponsea, with the exceptions that the decline oven

tnials was confined to nespondíng in the finst quanten and

aninars exposed to light made more responges than animals

exposed to danknese ín the finst quanten of the test peniod
(F = 5.08, df lrl6r p < .0S). The eepanate analyses of
each quanten of the test peniod ín phase rr nevealed no

diffenenoes between tneatments in any quanten of the tnfal
and ehowed that the tnende oven tnLale obtaLned fon total
nesponEea wa8 confined to nespondlng Ín the fínet quanten

(F = 7.Iln df L\r22I, p < .0I).
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NUI,IBER OF REINFORCED RESPONSES

The analyses of the numben of reinfonced reaponses

on each t:ria1 pneeieely panalleled those fon total
nesponses. Thene were no dífferences between tneatmente

in the pnopontion of reinfonced nesponsee. On tnLals 6,

7 , I, and 9 nespectively the ovenaLl pnopontíon of

neinfonced nesponsea was 79, 86, 87, and 85. This

pnopontion then nemaÍned at about 86t fon the nemainden

of the expeniment,

MEA}ü DURATION OF BAR PRESS

The failune of eevenal anLmale to neepond oven the

initiat tnials pnecluded a nepeated measunes analysis of

the mean dunation of ban prees Ecoree. Consequently, the

mean dur.ation of ban pness fon each animal fon tníaLs I-s
and tnials 6-20 hrere caleulated and analysed. Theee

anaryees showed no diffenencea betwEen tneatmente Ln phase

f. The mean dunation of ban press fon aII animale in
phase I was 1.50 s€c. fn phaee II, the mean duration of
ban pness fon Se neeponding for Onset was 1ongen than fon

Se nesponding fon Offset (F = 5,27, df lrL6r p < ,OS).

The nespective means fon these tneatments were 1.03 sec.

and 0.79 Bec. An examination of the changes in mean

dunatíon of ban press oven tni.ars indicated that thene was

no change fnom tnials 1-5 to tnial-s 6-10, but that thene
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waa a general decline fnom tnials 6-10 (mean I.I0 sec.)

to tniale l-e,-20 (mean 0.76 sec.) (t = 3.77, df 17,

p < .01). The mean dur:ation of ban pness in phase I

was not conrelated with the mean dunation in phase fI
(Peanson n = Q.02).

DISCUSSION

In demonstnating that i¡rmediate pnion exposune to

diffsrent asrbient light conditions has no significant

effect on subsequent LCBP, the pnesent expeniment has

done eevenal things. It hae confinmed that the nesults

obtaíned in Expeniment 3 can be attnibuted to the effects

of the light change to which the Ss v¡ene rùexposedrr, and

not to diffenences in the ambient level of ílluminatíon.

The pnesent nesults also de-¡nonstnate that exposune to

the coneequent level of illunination involved in a light

change (e.g. darkness in the caee of light 0ffset) does

not affect the neínfoncíng value of that light change.

Thls pnovJ.des funthen evidence that light change in LCBP

functions as a ehange per. se. Funthenmore, the pnesent

findings add weJ.ght to the angunent (eee neview, section

L.40 and the Diecuasion of Expeniment 1) that visual

scanning of the envinonment is not a majon detenminant of

the neinfoncing value of light change. If scanning ltere

impontant, light Onset shouLd have been lese neínfoncíng
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followÍng exposune to light than forlowíng exposune to
dankness, since ]Íght pnovides an opporltunity to visuatly
scan the envinonment.

The pnesent nesults are in agneement with those of
Pnemack E collien (1962) clealing with the effects of pnlon

expoaune to light on dankness in the test envinonnent on

the neínfoncing value of right 0nset, They found that
the longen the time spent in the test envinonment befone

LCBP corunenced the gneaten the neinfoncing varue of ríght
Onset, but no systematic effects fon exposune to light
vensus dankness pnion to nesponcling fon right Onset. on

the othen hand, tl're <iata neponted hene confl-icts with the
fínclings of Kieh € Baron (1962). Kísh Ê Banon also used

only light Onset as the neinfoncer and found it less
neinfoncing folJ.owing a peniod of pne-exposune in the test
envinorrment to continuous light than fo11-owing a peniod of
pne-exposure to continuoua danknese. However2 the
reliability of thein findings are open to questíon sinee

the experi¡nent lasted fon only one tnial.
Final1y, the decline in the mean dunatj.on of ban

preËe in phase rr obtaÍned hene essentialJ-y neplicates the
nesults of Expenimente 1 and 3. This tnend seems to be

a neliable featune of LCBP behavioun.
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l+.40. EXPERIMENT 5: Sone additional evidence beaníng

on a Dnive theonv inte¡ronetation of LCBP..

INTRODUCTION

It was concluded on the basís of the nesulte of

Experiment 3 that a t'Dnive fon stimulus changerr model ie

not applicable to LCBP. Thís angument was founded on

the obeenved independent neinfoncing effects for light
Onset and Offset when one dínectíon of light change was

the neínfoncing stimulus in the fLnst half of the tnial
and the other dinectíon of light change wae the

neinfoncing stimulus in the seeond half of the tnial.
Howeven, if Light Oneet and Offset ane taken sepanately

and alone, it could be angued that neepondf.ng fon one

dinection of light change alone doee functLon acco:rdíng

to a Dnive model. In suppont of this, nonnesponse-

contíngent lmmediate pnf.on exposune to a given f.ight

change neduces the neinfoncing value of that light change

when it is neeponse-eontJ-ngent. Also, unden nonmal LCBP

conditione responding fon a given light ehange typically
declines witr¡1n the tnlat.

It can be postulated that sepanate Dnives ane anouaed

by diffenent light changee. Such an appnoach would be in
Iíne witfr the notion that Ln cuniosLty-explonatory behavioun

a Dnive ("cunioeity") is anoused by extenoceptive
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stimulation and neduced by conmence with the eounce of

sti¡rulation (e.g. Benlyne, 1960; Benlyne E Slaten,

1957; Hanlow, 1953a, Montgomery, 1953). Kísh E Banon

(1962) mention thie klnd of Drive explanatlon as a

possible meane of accounting fon thein LCBP neeults.

Acconding to this appnoach, in the case of LCBP lt woul-d

be hypothesised that ltght Oneet arouses a "cunfosity
DníveF which is satiated by expenl-encJ-ng light Onset

(whethen as a nonresponse-contingent light change on by

nesponding fon lt), and that Lndependent DnÍves are

anoueed by díffenent light changes, such as lÍght Offset.

The ai¡n of the pnesent expenirnent wae to ínvestf.gate

the possibility that a Dnive model can be applied to LCBP

if it ie consLdened that 3-ight Onset (on Offset) anouses

a Dnive which is ¡.edueed by con¡merce with light Onset (on

0ffset). Towand this end, the expeniment was deeígned

to analyse two aspects of the effecte of nonnesponee-

contingent pnion exposune to light change on the

neinfoncing value of response-contingent light change,

when the nonreaponse-contingent and the responoe-contíngent

Iight changee ane the sËune (e.g. Onset).

The finst was the nelationshíp between the amount

(fnequeney) of nonnesponse-contingent pnion exposune to
Iíght change and subsequent nespondíng fon that Iíght change.
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If a DnLve model is applicabte the gneaten the amount of

pnion exposure the lese neinfoncing should be the reaponse-

contingent tíght change. This kínd of analysLe wae not

feaeible ín Expenirnent 3 because of the nelatively small

numben of S.s ín each treatment (seven) and the fact that

the amount of light change expoeure was deternined by the

nesponding of the nesponae-contingent (R-C) anLnala and

thenefone vanied fnom tr:ial to tnial. The second r{as, Ln

tenms of nesponding on successive tnials, the napidJ.ty and

extent to which LCBP is affected by the introductíon of

nonresponse-contingent pnion exposune to light changeo and

the napidity and extent to whích LCBP is affected when

nonresponse-contingent Iight ehange pnion exposure ís

tenminated. To ínvestigate the second question Ss wene

fínst allowed, over sevenal tnials, to acquíne a stable

LCBP nate in the absence of any immediate pnion exposulre

to nonnesponse-contJ-ngent light change. Then each tCBP

tnial was pneceded by a centain numben of nonnesponee-

contingent light changes of the séune kínd fon which the S

was responding. Sevenal- tnials wene given wlth light
ehange exposure followed irnmediately by LCBP. Finally,
the pnion exposune to light changc was termLnated and

sevena] additional tnials brere nun with only LCBP.

Acconding to a Dnive fonmul-ation the intnoduction of the

exposure expenience should neduce nesponding fon light
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change ÛnmedLately and when the pnLon exposure le

tenmínated the LCBP nate ehould sho¡s an lnmedl"ate

recovelly.

METHOD

Subjecte The Ss wene 110 fenaLe tlfetsn hooded nate.

Ss wene about J.90 daye of age at the conmencemcnt of the

expeninent. ALL othen conditlons wene the aamê aa ln
Expeniment 1.

Appa!'atue The appanatus wae the tsême ae used fn

Expenlment 2. The ltght ehangea !'r€rîe light Oneet and

OffEetr êB in Expenlment 3. The llght change laeted fon

a f ixed dunatl.on of 3 eec. A reeponae made duning a

peniod of light ehange waa recorded, but df.d not affect
that change. A Random FunctLon Gene¡r'aton hrae uEed to
pnoduce the nonneBponse-contingent ttght changes. It waE

progrênmed to pnoduae at nandomJ-y deterrnLned timee duning

the tnlal 5, 10 on 20 light changeer a,B nequined by the

deeign.

PROCEDURE

The experj¡acnt rdae conducted ín foun phaeee. An

outlLne of the expenímental eonditiona in each phaee ie
pneeented 1n Table g. Thnoughout each phaee the total
trial length was 20 nin. and the intentnía1 fntenvaL was

48 hne. Se wene nun between approximately I a.m. and
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2.30 p.ilt. on each day, with half the Ss nun on any one day.

The fnequency of ban pnessing in each quarterr of the ICBP

peniod, the total numben of neinfonced responsee and the

mean dunation of ban pness, brere neconded thnoughout each

phase.

Phase I. (20 min. LCBP)

Fon half the Es light Onset was contingent on ban

pneesl-ng and fon the other half lÍght Offset was contingent

on ban pneseíng. This light change eontingency operated

tluroughout the whole 20 nin. tníal. The punpoee of thÍs
phase was to finmly establish LCBP ín aLl Ss. Ten tnials
hrere given in this phase.

Phaee II. (10 min. LCBP)

The neeponse-contLngent light change fon each S wae

the same as in phaee I. However, duníng phase II the leven

I^raa covened r¿ith an aluminÍum panel, which pnevented

nesponding, fon the fLnst l0 nin. of each tnlal (designated

the exposure peníod). The panel was then nemoved (by the

6ame pnocedune ueed Ln Expeniment 3) and LCBP !ùas penmitted

in the second I0 nln. of the tnlal (desÍgnated the test
penlod). T¡rials vùere continued until it was clean, fnom

inspection of the data and teste for tnends over tnials,
that a response as]¡mptote had been establiehed. The

cnitenia fon a response asSrmptote hrere satisfíed cJ-eanly
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aften 8 tnials in this phase. Ss in the light Onset and

Offset tneatments rdere then nanked acconding to thein mean

response nate over tnials 4-8 in this phase and divÍded

into 4 matched gnoups of 13 9s, 4 groups fon light Onset

and 4 fon líght Offset. The thnee animaLs with the lowest

nesponse nate i-n both the tight Onset and Offset tneatmente

!{ere discanded, thus leaving I0+ anímals in the expeniment.

In pnepanation fon phase III the nunning schedule fon Ss

$¡as neonganised so that the applicatíon of the expenimental

conditions in phase III was possible. This involved

nunning a numben of animals at a different time of the day.

To check that the matchíng was satisfactony and not dienupted

by the altenation in nunning scheduler ãn additLonal 3 tnials
stere given, Thenefone a total of eleven tniaLs $rene given

in phase ff.

Phase III. (Pnion exposune)

Phase IfI was designed as a complete factorial study

fon 2 dinections of tight change (Onset and 0ffset) and

foun amounts of nonnesponse-contingent (N-C) pnion exposure

(0, 5, 10 and 20 light changes), with nepeated measunes ovell

tnials. The expenimental tneatment gnoups a¡e set out in

Table 9.

Duning the fínst 10 nin. of each tnial (desígnated the

exposune peniod) the lever r^ras covened and Ss neceived either
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0, 5, I0 or 20 N-C light changes (Onset on Offset). Fon

the second 10 min, of the tníal (designated the test peniod)

the leven hlas uncovened and lÍght change (Onset or Offset)

waS made nesponse-cOntLngent. In alL cases the t'exposurett

light ehange was the s¿rme as the neaponae-eontingent light

ehange. In the case of tneatments neceiving no light

ehange pnion exposure the amÞient leve1 of il-tumínatlon

duning the exposune peniod was the same as in the teet

peniod (e.g. if Onset htas reaponse-contingent in the test
peniod the ambient level of illumination in the exPosune

peniod was dankness). Tnials were continued until- a

nesponse ae5rmptote had been established, on fon a minimum

of 15 tnLals. A total of 15 tnials hlere given in phase III.

Phase IV. (Removal of pnion expoeune)

Ss in all tneatrnent gnouPs neceiving N-C light change

pnion exposune l-n phase III (i.e. the 5r 10 and 20 exPosune

gnoups) wene divided into two matched gnoups of 6 Ss on the

basis of theín mean resPonse nate oven the last 5 tnials of

phase III. The lowest nesponden in aII cases was discan:ded.

Fon one of these groups N-C expoaure wae contínued ae in

phase III. For the othen grouP, the pnion exposune to Lisht

change was tenminated. fn the latten tneatment gnoups the

Iever was still covened duning the exPosure penÍod of the

tnial, but no Iíght changes occurned. The condftions Ln
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the test peniod wene the same as in phase III. In summary,

the 0 exposune groups of phase fIf continued unaLtened, but

the tneatments which had neceived N-C exposune to light
change r^rere divided into a group which nor^r neceived no pnion

exposure to light change and a group which continued unden

the same conditions openative in phase III. Tnials were

continued until a response asvmptote had been established

on fon a mínimum of 15 tnials. 15 tnials r¡7ere run in
phase IV.

RESULTS

All the nesults fnom each phase of the expeniment will
be pnesented to.gethen, with each phase taken sepanately.

The pnincipal analyses of the data r^rere penfonmed on the

total pesponses in the LCBP peniod using a nepeated

measures analysis of vaniance procedune (!,tinen, 1970, chapten

7).

PhqE-J:-

The nesponse nate data fnom phase I (total

nesponses in the 20 min. and responses in the second 10 min.

of each t:ria]) aire pnesentecl in fig.8. It is appanent fnom

this figune that both Ii¡r;ht Onset and Offset wel?e neinfoncing

and that aften the fínst few tnials thene was little
díffenence in the neinfoncing value of Onset and Offset.

Dunin¡1 phase I the mean clunation of ban press fon
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light Oneet (0.73 sec.) was ronger than fon Offset (0.59

sec.). Thene were no changes in the mean dunation of ban

prees oven tnials.
The intna-trial dietnibution of nesponees eras

essentfally the same for líght 0nset and Offset. The

ovenarl pnopontion of responses in each quanten of the zo

min. tnial, fon Onset and Offset combined, $ras 38, 27, lg
and 16 respective3.y.

The pnopontíon of total reaponses whích vüene

neinfoneed was neasonably eonstant oven the r0 tniars,
ehowing only slight vaníatíons anound a mean of BSB.

Thene $rene no manked differences in the pnopontion of
neLnfonced nesponses for: light Onset anct Off set.

Phase II.
The total neeponse data fon phase rr ane pnesented in

fíg.8. Fnom fig.8 it can be seen that the effect of
neducing the LCBP penio<l fnom 20 nin. (phase r) to only the
second 10 nin. of the tníar (phase rr) eras to appnoxinately

harve the neeponse nate. This neduction :ln nesponding

occurned ímmediatery and the nesponae nate then nemained

essentially unaltened. rt can also be Eeen fnom fis.g that
the effect of pneventLng nesponding in the finst r0 min. of
the tníal was to naíse the nesponse nate in the second r0 min.

of the tníar. The incnease in nesponding in the second l0
min. of the tníat, fnom the rast 2 tniars of phase r to the
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first two tnials of phase II, r¡ras signif íeant fon both

light onset (t = 3.49, df sq, p. < ,01) and light Offset
(t = 3.85r df 54, f < .0r).

Panticulan analyaee r{ere made of the last 3 tnials
of phase rr with animals divided into the matched gnoups

which wene to be subjected to diffenent ex¡lenimental

conditions Ín phaee III. The gnoups wene found to be

satiefactonily matched (f < f). The nesponae nate in
each of the groups is indicated l_n Table I0. Howeven, a

slmÍran analyeís of the mean dunation of bar press yielded

a significant effect fon the clummy amount of exposure

vaníabre (F = 2.84, df 3196r p < .05). The mean ciunation

of ban pness in the 0, 5, L0 ancl z0 light change exposure

gnoups $ras 0.57 sec. , 0.68 Eec. , 0. Sg sec. , and 0.56 sec.

nespectivery. The mean dur"ation of ban press of animals

nesponding fon light Onset (0.66 sec.) waa longen than fon

aní¡nals nesponding fon ]-ight Offset (0.s9 sec.), but this
diffenence was not significant.

An examination of the intna-tnía1 dlstníbution of
nesponding oven the rast 3 tniaLs of phase rr showed that
nesponding decrined from the finst to the rast quanten in
all cases. The ovenall pnopontion of nesponsea in each

quarten for all ani¡nars was 55, rB, L2 and ls nespectivery.
The pnopontion of total nesponsee which ürere
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TABLE 10: Sunmany of Ì4ean Ìlumben of Responses

in the test peniod fon Phase IIf
(n = 13)

PHASE
rr PiiASTi TTÏ

E{ F{E þ.ì(:(/)
j-{ z,.lO

E-{
Fr EI
rì{ tJJ
L0 þ-
H [r,
Fl Ct

AT,IOUNT OF
EXPOSURE

TRIALS
19- 2t

10.2

9.6

9.4

9.2

10.8

10.8

9.9

10. 2

TIìIALS
22-26

TRIAtS
27 -3L

TRIALS
32-36

0

5

10

20

0

5

10

20

10 .3

8.9

6.8

5.l+

9.7

7.4

6.1

7.6

10. I
7.5

5.6

5.0

8.3

6.7

6.1

b.b

10.8

6.1

4. tl

4.8

8.0

6.2

4.7

5.2
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reinforced diffened Littre between the gnoups. The ovenall
pnopontÍon of responses reinfonced dunÍng the rast 3 tnials
of phase II was 86t.

Phaee III.

A sunmany of the nesponse data fnom phase IfI is
pnesented in Tabre 10. The analysis of totar responseg

in the test peniod over al-r tnLars ín phase rrr yielded a

significant effect fon amount of exposune (I = 6.03, df 1196,

P < .01) and tnials (l = 2.85, df, tr+,I3r+4, p < .01). From

Table 10 and fig.9 it is clean that these neflect the fact
that the neeponse nate was rowen forlowing irunedLate pnion

exPosune to N-c light change than following no J.ight ehange

pnion expogure, and that thene wae a tendency fon the
response nate to decline over tnfats. Funthen anarysis of
the tnends oven tniale falled to yieJ-d slgnifleant differencee
fon any of the tnend componente fnom the línean to the quintLc.

To anaryse the diffenences between the tneatmente in
mone detail the best fit negneseion equatíons up to the sth
onden onthogonal coeffícient, togethen wíth the reast
sÍgnifieant difference on each trÍal, eÍere calcurated. Theee

data ane pnegented J.n fig.g. Fnom fig.g it is appanent that
immedÍate pnion exposune to 10 and zo N-c light changes

reduced neeponding on the finst tnial and that the nesponae

nate in these tneatments was sLgnífieantJ-y beLow that of the
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tneatnLents çihich neceived no light change pnion exPosune,

thnoughout all of phase III. On the othen hancl, pnion

exposune 'Eo 5 N-C light changes had littIe effect on

nesponcling fo:: light change on the f inst tnl-aI, As tnials
continued nesponding in the latter tneatments slowly

clecreased. Final.ly, thene hrere no neliat¡Ie diff erences

between the 5, I0 and 2t light change pnion exposune

tneatments.

An examination of the intna-tniat distnibution of

nesponding (i.e. in the foun quantens of the test peníod)

nevealed that most nesponses wene made ín the fínst qu¿üter

of the test peniod in all casea. Funthenmone, thene was

a tendency fon thls tnend to become more pnonouncecl aB

tniaLs continued. For example over the finst 3 tnials of

phase IIf the overall pnopontion of responses in each

quante:r was 57, 1-7, LZ and 14 nespectively, while oven the

laet 3 tniaLs of phase IfI the pnopontions lâtere 64, 15, 1l

and 10 neepectively. The sepanate analyses of nespondÍng

in each quanten of the teet penLod showed signifl-eant

differences between the foun exposune tneatments, in the

aarne vray a6 obtained fon totaL nesponsee, in the f inst and

second quanten of the peniod but not ín the thind and

founth quantene.

The pnopontíon of totaL rleaponses which $rene

neinfonced was nelatÍve1y eonstant fnom tneatment to
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tneatment and oven tnials. The overall pnopontíon of

total responses whictr htere neínfonced was 85â. The

nesults of the analyses of vaniance of the number of

neinfonced nesponsea pnecisely panalleLed those fon total

resPonses.

The analysis of the mean dunation of ban pness over

all t:rials in phase III nevealed that the mean neeponse

clunatíon was longen fon animals neeponding fon light Onset

(0.68 sec.) than fon light Offset (0.57 sec.) (F = 6.1{4r

df 1196, p < .05). This tendency was also pnesent in both

phase I and phase fI. Thene blene no differences between

the foun exposune tneatments. The differences between

the latten tneatments which occunned oven the last 3 tnials

of phase II we::e present oven the inítíal tnials of phaee

fII, but they became less manked as phaee III continued.

Phase IV.

The total--nesponse data for phase IV wene analysed to

cletenmine whethen the responee nate of 9e whLch had received

pnlon exposure to N-C li-ght change duning phase fII' but now

neceived no light change pr:ion exposure, stas above that of

ls which continued to neeeíve pnion exposune to light change.

The onthogonal factorrs subjected to analysis of vaniance

$rere (1) pnesent N-C Light change pniorr exPosure versus

pnevious N-C lÍght change pni.on exposure , (2) ttre amount of
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N-C J.ight change pnior exposune and (3) the dinection of
Iíght ehange. AB the tneatment groups wene matehed in
teirms of thein responee nate oven the l-ast S tnials of
phase rrr thene r¡¡ere no differences between them before
phaee IV commenced. A sußrmary of the mean nesponse nate

data fon phase IV, plus the mean nesponse nate fon each

tneatment oven the Laet 5 tnlars of phase rrr is pneeented

Ln Table 11.

The anaLysie of vaniance of total nesponses fon all
tnial-s in phase IV yieJ"ded a significant effect fon

pnesent versua pnevious exposure (F = 10.qI, df L160,

P. < .01), indicatlng fewen rre6ponse6 $rere made in tneatments

neceiving light change pníon exposune. No othen significant
diffenences occunned and thene were no significant tnende

oven tniars. More detailed analysee hrene penfonmed to
detenmLne if thís diffenence Þetween pnesent and pnevious

líght change exposune emerged at the start of phase IV, or
if it took sevenal tniale to eme¡lge. The beet fit
negnessíon equatione up to the Sth onden onthogonal

coefficient, togethen wíth the leaat signÍficant dífference
on each tnial were carcurated. A Burnmary of the nesults of
this anarysie is pnesented ín fig.L0 whene the nesults fon

the pnesent N-C pnion expoeure Ss (n = 36), the Ss fon

which N-c light change pníon expogure bras nemoved (n = 36)
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T'ABLE 11: Su:nrnar./ of iiean iiurnT;er of it.es-¡ronses in
the Test l:'cr:i-ocl for- Phase fI,¡ (n = 6)

FÏ'IASF
ïïï P.fi^Sìli I\¡

I

ri
/\tf0tJl.l'f 0i? i :ì::)(POSLIRE
li:-{l.,oslJlìlt PlìESE}I[' 0R.

I{L'Ì.iOVEi)

'l'1ì.ï;\LS
32.-36

TlITALS
3 7--4 t_

TRTALS;
42.-46

TT.TALS
47.. 51

i-t
t4
U)z
c)

Ë{
H

(i
H
F¡

0rl

5

!-r

l- cl

10

20

20

0å

5

5

10

10

20

2o

PRÏJSEiüT

R.illt(lvlD

PJìEST]i{T

REÌ1NI/ND

PRESEl,IT

REI'Í1VJlIJ

10 .1

6.6

i).5

4.9

Lt .2

5.tl

s.1

9"1

7,I

6.6

l.{ .3

7.3

3.8

6.2

9.5

6.1

QLr

4.9

9,3

3.0

5.1

9.1

4.8

iÌ.1

5.0

f).1

3.8

5.1

E-{
Ê.]
CN

Ê!
Êro
E-{
Frr
r.t
H
F¡

B.rÌ 8.4 9.0 10.3

lllì.FsnttrT 7.3 6.0 4.7 4.8

RïiíovIiD 5.7 6.3 fi.s 8,3

Pr.usritlT 5.1 2.t+ 3 .6 3. I
r.|81{0vED 5.1 5.2 8.3 7.6

FRESËIIT 5.6 6.0 tl.6 t',7

lìElioVED 5.3 6.7 7.1 8.3
lr

ÉThese data ane based on 6 Ss on1y. f'he -S_s in the
0 exposur.e çt)loup$ of llhace-IÏf r,¡ere aivi¿icl into
2 rrrateired f¡roupsi of 6 r:n the basis of their
r esponsc r.atc ovírr tire. las'b 5 tri.rls of Phase IIT.
The data irere ar:e fon the Âroup vrith the lowest
fte¡ln resi)onse nate aften rnatchi.n,l .
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and the Se whích neceived no N-C light changes Ln eithen

phaee III on IV (n = L2, ane outLLned. The latten data

lE for the two 0 expoeure groups of 6 qe pnesented Ln

Tab1e 11. The leaEt sígnificant dlfferences gJ-ven ln
fÍ9.10 nefen to the two gnoupa wíth n = 36. It can be

aeen that the nemoval of the N-C ltght change pnion

exposure díd not have the effect of pnoducíng an funnediate

lrrecoverytr of neepondlng. Rather, neeponding in theee

tneatmente incneaeed elowly oven the initial trials of
phaee IV, so that by the 5th tnlal the díffenence between

the pnesent and pnevious J.tght change exposure tneatmenta

I^taa eigniflcant. The neeulte pneeented ln fíg.I0 were

aLEo eonfLnmed by anal,yeee of vaniance. They showed no

slgnlficant difference between the pnesent and pnevLoue

ltght change exposure treatments oven tnLalE 37-41 in
phase IV, but a eignif,icant dlfference oven tnials 42-¡+6

and tnl.als l+7-5L .

An examinatLon of the fntna-tnla1 dletnibutlon of
neapondLng nevealed that most reeponoes hrere made Ln the

fingt quarten of the tnLal in atl casee. There was l-itt1e
diffenence Ln thie tnend between tneatmente and oven tniale.
OvenaLl, the pnopontLon of reBponees ín eaeh quanter of the

teet penLod were 68, 13, 10 and 9 nespectively. As a

neeult of the pneponderance of neeponaea in the finst quanter
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of the test peniod, the sepanate analyses of the foun

quantene ehowed that the diffenence between the pnesent and

pnevious N-C light change exPosutle tneatments wae

significant in the finst quanten (F = 14.29, df 1'60, P < .0I),

but not oven the nest of the tnial.
Thene was l-ittle vaniation in the pnopontion of total

tlesponaee which vtere neÍnfonced, eithen between tneatments

or over tnía1s. Only slight vaniations anound a mean of

85* occunned th:roughout phase fV. The analyses of the

numben of neinfonced reeponses pnecÍse1y panalleled those

fon total nesponses.

The mean dunatLon of ban Pness Ín phase IV díffened

littte fnom that in phase III. the only significant
effect to emerge fnom the analysis of the mean dunation of

ban pnese fon all tnials in phase IV was fon the dinectíon

of f.ight change (F = 7.57, df 1,60r p < .01). As in

phasee I, II and III the mean dunation of ban pness látas

longen fon animals nespondíng fon light Onset than fon tight
Offset,

DISCUSSTON

Pnion exposune to N-C Iíght changes (pnion exposure)

nedueed the neinfoncing value of neepondíng for that líght

ehange. Thie confLnms the nesulte of Expeniment 3. Also'

when the pnion exposure was tenminatedr resPondíng fon light
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change incneased. Neventheless, when the neeulte ane

vÍewed in detaíl they do not suppont an intenpnetation of

LCBP in tenms of a Dnive anoused by a pantÍcular light

change. Finstly, thene wa6 no diffenence between the

effecte of 5, I0 and 20 N-C light change8. Insofar aB

only 5 N-C tight ehangeg neduced the nel.nfoncíng value of

neepond:lng fon light ohange it seems that the cnucial

facton hene may weII be not how muc-h pnfon exPoc¡ure is

given, but whether any ie given. Secondly, nesponding fon

light change was not imnediately r.educed by Pnior exPosune

to 5 N-C lÍght change6. Thig tr.eatment elowly neduced

LCBP oven the inltiat t:ria}s of phaae III. thlndly, when

the pnion expogure $tas ter,rninated, tCBP did not recover

imnedlately as wouLd have been pnedicted had the pnl,on

exposure simply neduced the Dnive fon that líght change.

Inetead, neapondlng incneaaed sloltly ove:1 the f inst f ew

tnialsn which Euggeste that the pnLon exPosure had a mone

dunable effect than lf the Iíght changes in the exPooure

peníod had simply dfuniníehed a DnLve on each tnial.

In the Díecussíon of Experíment 3 it was angued

that LCBP is not amenable to a trDnl.ve for etimulus change"

Ínterpnetatl-on. Extendíng thle funthen, lt f-s angued

hene that neither j-s LCBP amenable to f.ntenpnetation in

tenms of a specific D:nive anoueed by a panticulan light
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change. In othen words, it appealls that despite the

appanent concondance with expectations fnom a Dríve model

of sevenal featunes of tCBP, thene is mone involved ín

nesponcling fon Iíght change than can be accounted fon by

any type of Dnive explanation.

The pnoposition advanced to aceount fon the neeults

of Expeniment 3 was that it is contnol oven an

environmental stlmulus change whLch is the r-el-nfoncing

facton in LCBP. If this is acceptedo the data reported

hene suggest sevenal things about the natune of the newand

aseociated with the contnol of a light change.

Fínstly, it seems that pnion exPosune neduces the

neinforcing effect of nesponding fon that light change.

But, on the one hand it appeans that very litt1e such pnion

exposure to a light change ís necessary to neduce the

neinfoncing value of nesponding fon that J.ight change -
nesponding in the test peniod of phases III and IV was

slightly lowen following 5 N-C light changee in the finst
10 min. of the tríal than ín phaee I whene L?-LS response-

contingent light changes oecunned in the fl-nst I0 nin. of

the tnial. 0n the othen hand, it Eeema that even aften

lange amounts of pnion exposure some :r'ewand value is

associated with havíng that light change unden nesPonse

contnol.
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Secondly, it Beems that unden the condítÍons of
nepeated tníaIs involving pnion expoaune followed by

LCBP the neinfoncement anising fnom nesponding fon light
change is dinectly affectedr so that aften the termination
of the pnion exposure some tnials are necessary befone the

newand vaLue of the stimuLus contnol I'recover6rr. It is
wonthy of note hene that with the tennrination of nesponee-

contíngent I'exposurer' ín the flnst r0 min. of the tnial,
í.e. fnom phase I to phase II, thene was an immediate

inenease in nesponding in the second l0 rnin. of the bríal.
This indicates a diffenence between the effects of nesponse-

contingent exposure to light change and N-c pnior expoaune,

a díffenence which cannot be aceommodated by any Dnive

moder and which 6eems to arise because in one case the

light change is unden response contnol alr the tine whLre

in the othen case it is unden response contnor fon only harf
of each tníal. lrlhen the right change is unden behaviounal

contnol fon onLy harf the tnial it seems feasible to angue

that eventuarJ"y the aense of contnol oven that stímu1us wiLl-

be díminíshed by the nandom pnesentations of the right
cha.nge. rn fact, this night pantly exprain the erow decrine
in nesponding oven the inítial tnials of phaee III of
tneatments pnion exposed to only S N-C light changes.
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StinuLue eatiatfon ís llkely to be the other Lnpontant

facton contrlbutlng to the effeete of the I\T-c ltght

ehangea (theae two possible effecta of Ìrl-C ltght changee

lrene advanced l-n Expeniment 3 ) . Vlith the nemoval of the

N-C Ltght changes and the re-inetatement of the llght

change ae an event pnoduced only by ban pneseing, it aeema

that the nel-nfoneing value of contnollJ.ng the light change

fncneaSed ae the senae of eomplete control eTafi re-

eetabLj.shed. Thle posslbíllty ls examined in mone detail

in Expenimente 6 and 7.

In summany, the pneeent expeninent provfdee funthen

evidence that many featunee of LCBP ane not a.menable to

intenpnetation ín tenme of a Dnive model. 0n the othen

hand, mogt featunes of the data can be íncOnponated into an

account of LCBP based on the poeftive motívational effecte

associated with havlng control over an indiffenent

envinonmental stl$u1us change.
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4.50. EXPERIMIINT 6: The Effects of Experienee of a

Lieht Change as a Stimulus not unden Behavíounal

Contnol on Subsequent LCBP.

INTRODUCTION

It has been angued (Expenimente 3 and 5) that the

neinfoncement in LCBP is mediate<l by the contnol over an

envinonmental ehange that ariees when a f.ight change Ís

made response-aontingent. Acconding to this vl-ew it is
the contingency between a response and a Líght change and

not the light change ltself which constLtutes the

neinfoncement. An ímplication of thie pnoposltion is that
the notivational effects assocíated with the contnol of a

light change should be gneaten if the initial expenienee

of that light change is mediated by such contnol than if
the onganism is adapted to the light ehange as a sti¡nulus

beyond its contnol befone it ís made reeponse-contíngent.

In othen wonds, if contnol over a light change iE the

facton which mediates neínfoncement in LCBP it would be

expected that the 'rsensetr of contnol would be dimfnished íf
Ss are finet subjected to expenience of the light change as

an extennally irnpoeed envinonmental Etimul-us change, i.e.
as a nonresponee-contíngent (N-C) change. The preeent

expeniment was designed to teet thie hypothesis.
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The study neponted hener ês wfth pnevÍous exPeniments

(Expenùnents I, 3 and 4) consisted of five aPParatus

haþituatj.on tnl.a1E fotlowecl by seve:r.al (15) LCBP tníals with

a eonetant Lnten-tnfal íntenval of 48 hre. thnoughout.

DunÍng the appanatue habituation tnLale N-C l-ight changeB

were íntnodueed on each tnial fon some Ss. In these caÉes

the llght change neeponded fon in the LCBP phase was the

Bame ae that introduced in the appanatus habituation tniale.
With a conetant inten-tnl-a1 interval euch as used here the

eti¡nulus satiation effects (cf. Expenimenta 3 and 5)

pnoduoed within each tnial are langely disoipated between

tnlals, Consequentlyo it cannot be cLaimed that the N-C

light changes duníng the appanatue habltuation tníale will
diminish the reinforcing value of that ltght change when it
is nade nesponse-contLngent in the LCBP tniale because of

stl.rnulus satLation. If the N-C llght changes dini.nieh the

nelnforcing value of neeponding fon that Llght change tt
wouLd be due urainJ.y to the adaptatJ.on to the light ehange

as a stl¡nulue which is not unden behaviounal contnolr a

neeult whlch would pnovide substantLal suppont fon the

hypothesís that the neinfoncement in LCBP Le pnovided by

the contnol oven the light change.

METHOD

Subj ecte The Se etene 60 female !'Iístan hooded nate

about 150 daya of age at the etant of the expeniment. A1l
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other conditions wene the same as in Expeniment 1.

Appanatue The appanatus consísted of 5 Skinnen boxes

and contnol appanatus as in Expeniment 2. The light changes

vrere eithen 3 sec. of light Onset on 3 sec. light Offsetr ã8

in Expeni¡nent 3. A nesponse cluning a peniod of light change

was reconded but did not affect the líght change. N-C

Onset and Offset light changes hrene introduced by a ran<lom

function genenaton set to pnoduce eithen 10, 20 or 40

light changes oven the 20 rnin. tnial as nequined.

Pno,cedur.e The expeniment was conducted oven two phases

with an inter-tnial intenval of about 48 hrs. and a tnial

length of 20 min. thnoughout each phase. HaIf the Ss hrere

run on each day. Animals $¡ere usually nun between about

LI.30 a.¡n. and 2 p.m. each day, l¡ut due to eincumstances

beyoncl the contnol of E tÏre expeni:nent was fr-equently

conducted nuch laten in the ,:tay. In phase II the number

of responses in the 5 nrin. quantens of the tnial ancl the

mean dunatíon of ban p:ress and the numl¡en of nej.nforced

responses over the whole tnial r\rene reconded.

Phase I. (Appanatus and Líeht change habituation)

Thr,oughout phaee I the leven was covened with an

aluminíum panel which pnevented neeponding. The 60 Ss

r^zere nandomly aesigned to one of 10 tneatment gnoupe.
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The tneatrnent condltions applied to each of these groupe

is set out ín Table L2. Ilalf the Se were aseigned to

light Oneet and hal-f to J-ight Off set tneatments. Thnee

of the tneatment conditions fon both light Onset and Offeet

consisted of the rranclonr intr"oduction of 10, 20 or 40 N-C

light changes on eveny tnial. In the founth pain of

tneatments the amÌ:ient leve1 of Ílluminatíon changed fnom

clankness to lightr oF vice vensa, for 2 min. in the niddle

of each tnial. Thenefone the latten tneatmente dld not

experience the tight change for which they :responded ín

phase ff, but they r¡¡ere equated with the 40 3 see. N-C

líght change tneatments ín tenms of the total tinre spent in
ltght on danknees fon the f.ight Onset and Offset changee

respeetively. The fifth pain of treat¡nents consisted of
openant control gnoups. In these gnoups no light changes

occunned and the arnbíent iLluminatlon wae eithen dankness

(Iight Onset openant contnol) on tíght (light Offset openant

contnoL). Thie phaee lasted fon 5 tniale,

PhAEE II. (LCBP)

At the commencement of the 6th tnial the alumínÍum

panel waa removed fnom the leven. The openant contnol

group hras not neinfonced with a light change. All othen

treatrnentE wene neínfonced with eithen Iíght 0neet o¡l

Offset according to the design. the light change was
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contingent on ban pressing throughout the whole 20 min.

tnial and no N-C light changes occunned at any time.

15 tnials srere given Ín this phase.

RESULTS

The pnincipal analyses r¡rere penfonmed on the total
numben of nesponses on each tnlal using a nepeated

meaauÍìes analysis of vaniance (Slinen, 1970). Al-1 ten

tneatment gnoups brene placed into a two way analysis of

vaniance for the onthogonal faetons of dÍnection of

change (Onset vensus Offset) and fíve tneatment conditions.

To appnoximate the assurnptione of the analysis aJ.J. nesponse

data ürere subjeeted to a square noot tnansfonmation. An

animal ín the ltght Onset openant contnol grouP died aften

5 tnials in phase II. To facilitate analysis the miesing

values for thís anj¡na1 hrere estímated accondLng to the

pnocedune outlined in section 2.20.

TOTAL RESPONSES

A summar.y of the actual total response data fnom

phase If is pnesented in Table 12. The analysis of

vaniance showed eignificant differencea between the flve

tneatments (F = t+.64, df 4r$0r B < .0I), but no effect

fon the dinection of light change (f < I), on fon the

dinection of change x tneatment intenaction (F <



TREATMENT
CONDXTION

PHASE I
].0 N-C TIGHT ONSET

20 N-C TIGHT ONSET

I+O N-C TIGHT ONSET

2 MIN. CHANEE FROM
DARKNESS TO TIEHT

CONTINUOUS DARKNESS
(OPERANT CONTROT)

10 N-C LIGHT OFFSET

20 N-C LXGHT OFFSET

I+O N-C TIEHT OFFSET

2 MTN. CITANGE FROM
LIGHÎ TO DARKNESS

CONTINUOUS LIGHT
(OPERANT CONIROI)

Tnf.aLe 6-10

11.0

IL,3

4.7

18 .5

3 .l+

5.2

3.8

7.9

25.7

4.8

Tniale 11-15

18.2

10.8

2.9

ltt. I

2.0

7.6

8.7

12.9

20.6

?.5

202.

frlals 16-20

r8 .4

9.2

6.8

11.6

2.0

9.2

lL. 0

12,9

2r. I

3,2

TABLE 12.

Surnmany of Mean Reaponcc Ratc Data
fon all T¡reatnenta.

RESPONSES TN PHASE II
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In addltion, the main effect of tnía1s was neLiable

(l = 2.31, df 141700, p. < .01) and the tnends over tnl-al-s

<liffened acconding to the tneatment condition (F = I.5Bt

df 561700r p < .01). Furthen analyais of these tnends

nevealecl that the ten groups diffened in tenme of only

the linean tnendË over tnía1s (l = 3'19, $l 9'50r p < .05).

In onden to examine these nesults in mone detail the best

fit negnession equations up to the Sth onden orthogonal

coefficient, togethen wÍth the least significant diffenence

on each tnial, vrere calculated. The results of these

calculations ane pnesented in figs. 11 and L2.

Fnorn fig.lI it is appanent that responding for

Iight 0ffeet was mankedly neduced by the introductíon of

N-C light changes during the appanatus habituation tnials

and that it was only towands the end of phase II that

neeponcling in these tneatments wae significantly above

the openant gnoup. In addition, oven most of phase II

the response nate in the tneatments which had received

N-C lÍSht ehanges in phase I was signlficantly below that

of the treatment which had expenienced a 2 min. Period of

dankness on eaeh tníal. There vüaa líttle dÍfference

between the 10, 20 and 40 N-C lieht Offset tneatments.

Fr¡onr fig.f2 it can be seen that the nesuLts fnon the

light Onset tneatments a¡'e not as clean cut as fon the

Iight Offset tneatments. Thene was aome tendency fon the
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N-C light Onset tneatmente to neepond leas than the 2 min.

light tneatment oven the inltiaL tniale, especialJ.y in

the case of the 40 N-C light Oneet tneatment. fn fact,

ovet: all of phaee II the latten treatment neoponded llttle
morle than the openant tneatment. In contrast to the

nesuLte fon llght Offset, thene were lange dfffenenees ln

the nespondfng of the th:ree N-C light Onset tr.eatments,

ttheneas thene wae only an initial reduction l"n the response

nate of the 10 N-C Iíght Onset tneatment, thene liras a

markecl and nelatively permanent neductl-on ín the 40 N-C

Iíght Onset tneatment. Funthenmore. the 20 N-C ltght
Onset treatment showed Llttle r"eduction Ln nesponding.

The nesponae data obtained hene, especially fo:n the

N-e 3-ight change tneatments, diffene ín one impontant Ì^ray

fnom those obtained ln eanlien expeninents. The N-C

tneatments exhfbited an extneme vaniabtlity, both within
8s and between Ss. Thie featu:re of the data ls somewhat

obscuned by the best fít functione pnesented in fígs. IL

and L2 and by the data in Tabl-e L2. The varíabilíty
does not negate the ímpneesione gaíned fnom the data as

índlcated in f ígs. 11 and 12 and Table !2, but l-t doee

preclude an intenpnetatlon of nespondíng over the tenmLnal

tnfals of phase II as a neasonabLe estírnate of the

asymptote in most of the N-C J.ight change tneatments. In
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view of the vanLabillty, the expeniment wae tenminated
aften 15 tniars in phase rr because it eeemed unrJ.kely
that if the expenJ-ment was continued a crean responge

aeymptote would enenge in most tneatments.

i^rfTHIN TRIAL RESP ONSE DISTRIBUTIONS

The nespondíng deetinecr within the tnial in all
cases. Thene Ìrras Littre diff enence between the elght
tneatments nespondÍng fon }ight change in tenrns of this
tnend. However, nesponding in the openant tneatments
exhibited a more pnonounced intna-trial decline than ln
the LCBP tneatments. Over:arl, the pencentage of responges

in eaeh quarten of the triar fon arl tneatments nesponding

fon light change was 3s, 2g, 22 and 14 nespectlvely, whlle
fon the operant treatments the pnopontions v¡ene s0, 2s, 16

and 9 nespectively, The sepanate analyses of va:riance of
the nesponses in each quanten of the t:riar nevealed

significant dífferenees betrveen the tneatments, ín the Barne

vray as obtained fon total nesponses, in atl foun quantens

of the trial. Iiowever, tnends over trials vrere conf ined
to the fírst and second quanten.

NUT'TBER OF REINFORCE]) RESPONSËS

The pnopontion of totar respon'es which hrene

neinfonced (fon s.s nesponding fon right change) vanie<l

Little over tniars and between tneatments. The mean

pnopontíon fon a1l tnial-s and all Ss waE gS.
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MEAN DURATION OF BAR PRESS

The failune of sevenal anÍmals to neepond duning the

ínitial tnj-als of phase II pnecJ-uded an analyef.s of the

mean duration of bar. pness sco¡les usíng the nepeated

neasurea procedune. Thenefone, the mean dunation of bar

pness over all tnials in phase II was calculated fon each

animal and anal-ysed as a 2 way factonial deeign, the

factors being the Eame as the orthogonal factons in the

response analyses ' The analysie showed that the mean

dunation of ban pness Ln the light Qnset groups (0.gt+ gec.)

r,ras longer than in the light Off set grouPs ( 0 .69 sec . )

(l = S.81, df 1,50r p < .01), Thene $tas no tneatment

effect (ttre mean dunatíon fon the openant tneatments was

L.02 sec., and 0.?6 sec. fon all Ss neeponding fon lÍght

change). Fon all Ss combinecl, the mean dunation of ban

press declined fnom the finEt fíve (0.99 sec.) to the laet

five tnials (0.09 sec.) in phase II (t = \.76t € S0'

g < .001).

DISCUSSION

In genenal, the intnoduction of N-C Iíght changes

duning phaee I :redueed responcling for that ltght change in

phaee II, at leaet over the finst few trials. ThÍs

neduction ia intenpneted ae due to adaptatíon to the light

change ae a etimulus beyond the contnol of the anlmal' wLth
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the nesult that when it was made neBponse-contíngent the

senae of contnol oven the lÍght change was attenuated.

In this way the highen nesponse nate at the etart of
phase fI in tr-eatments which had not experlenced the

3 sec. light change as a N-C stimulus Ís intenpneted as

due not eo much to the novelty of the J-lght change as such,

but nathen to the fact that the only expeníence of the

ì.ight change in theee tneatmente wae aa a stimutus unden

behaviounal contnol - that the light change hene ís
completely novel slnply functione to Lncneaee the senee

of contnol oven it by stnengthening the nesponee-J.ight

change contlngency. If anythíng, the hfghen response

nate on the initlal tnÍals in LCBP, for. Ss with no

pnevious expenience of the light change, is a function of

the contnol oven a hithento unexpenienced stimulus, nathen

than to the novelty of the light change per 6e. An

animal in thís situation may nespond more on the finst
tníal than on laten tnials, not fon expoeure to a novel

light change, but because nespondíng fon lteht change is
ngvel and it has had no othen expeníence with the Líght

change r^rhich nlght weaken the sen6e of contingency or3

contnol.

The contnol aspect of the behavioun ie emphaeized

because it is clean fnom the data that even aften many
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LCBP tnials, involving consídenable expenience with the

líght change, nesponding in those tneatments which díd

not neceíve N-C light changes Ín phase I at no stage

declined to the level of r.esponding obsenved ín most of

the N-C tneatments oven the initial tnials of phase II.

Considen, fon example' a eompanison of the 10 N-C light

Offset tneatment v,rith the 2 nin. dankness tneatment.

Aften 5 tnials of phase II the latten treatment had

neceíved the light change over 100 tLmes, Vêt the response

nate was still more than fou:r times that of the l-0 N-C

tneatment (whiah had experieneed only 50 light Offset

changes oven the 5 tnials of phase I) at the stant of

phase fI. fn shont, the nesponse nate in LCBP is not so

much a function of whether the llght change hae been

expenienced on pnevíous tníals, but whethe¡r the expeníence

is nediated by nesponding on independent of behavioun, i.e.

of whether on not the light change is under reePonse

contnol. If the expenience ie by N-C means the animals

seem to leann that they have no control ovelî the Ilght

change. This leanning appears to di¡nÍnish the effLcacy

of contr.ol when the light change is made responee-

contingent.

ÍJhile thís is the ovenall pictune to be gained fnom

the pnesent negults thene are more detail-ed aspecte of the
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data which nequire funthen cornment. The tight 0f f aet

data show that it makes líttle díffenence how many N-C

light changee ane given - the effect ís the same, tô

di¡ninish nespondíng fon light Offset. Thís flnding

adds weíght to the point made above that the novelty

of the light change as such, in the context of

expenience fnom tnial to tníal, has little effect on

LCBP. 0n the othen hand, thene e¡ere fainly

substantíal differences between tlre thnee N-C light

Onset tneatments. In this case, the J-angest and rnoet

dunable neduction in neeponding fon tight Onset

followed 40 N-C light changes on each tnial in phase

I. Thene r^ras an initial reductÍon in nesponding

following 10 N-C light changee, but little neduction

ín the 20 N-C light Onset treatment. Thene ís no

appanent explanation of this diffenence between the

effects of N-C light Oneet and Offset.

Anothen queetion of Bome impontance concenne the

dunabllity of the neduction :[n neeponding fon tight change

foJ.lowing eanlien N-C light ehange expenf.ence. The naJon

qucetÍon hene seerns to be whethen the aeymptotic nesponEe

nate wÍII be the aame for aII tneatmente, ncgandlees of
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whetire:: N-C light changes ha.d been íntnoduced. It mlght

be expected, from the model of LCBP pnoposed hene, that

the neínfoncing value of nesponding forr light change in

the N-C tneatments would eventually incr:eaee as LCBP

tnlal-s continued (cf . Expeniment 5). As noted, the

withín and between Ss vaniaÞill"ty in the pnesent data

pneclude conclusíons about the nesponee asSrmptote in noet

of the N-C treatments. Howeven, the¡re ie a suggestion

in figs. Ll and L2 and Tab1e 12 that the neduation ín

nespondJ.ng is still- evident over tnials 11-15 in eome

tneatments, while in othens thene is a suggestion of a

rrrecoveryrr of nespondíng. Funther neseaneh ie necessary

to clanify thÍs poínt.

The vaniability evident hene may be a dinect nesult

of the N*C light ehange expenience. But it may have

ar"isen because of the possíble di.snuptive effect of

nunning the expenÍment at widely díffenent tLmes of the

day. In any event the difference in nesuLts fon J.ight

Onset and Offset, the obvious theonetical signifieance of

the pnesent flndings and the much langen reeponse nate

vaniability than ueual-Iy associated with LCBP all suggeet

that addítional suppont fon the preaent posítion on LCBP

aB contnol over an envinon¡nental stl.mulus change would be

pnovided by a neplícation of the pneeent nesults.

Coneequently, the next expeníment to be neponted consl-sts

of a neplication and exteneion of the expenírnent neponted hene.
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FinaIIy, the nean dunation of ban press nesulte

obtaíned hene ane ín agneement with pnev:lous expenimente

(Expeniments 1, 3 and 4) on the dealine in the reaPonee

dunatíon from the fi:rst fíve LCBP tníals to the Laet five
LCBP tníals The pnesent data are aleo ín agneement

with ExpenÍrnents 1 and 5 with nespeet to a longen mean

duration of nesponse fon light Onset than light Offset'
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l+.60. EXPERfMENT 7 : Funthen Evidence concenníng the

Effects of Expenlence of a Lieht Change as a

Stimulus not under Behaviounal Contnol on

Subsequent LCBP.

INTRODUCTION

It wae concluded that the findings of Expeníment 6

pnovide substantial suppont fon viewing the neinfoncement

in LCBP ag anLsing fnom the contnol ovelr an envinorunental

stinulue change. A pensistent pnobLem with much of the

psychological neseanch neponted ín the litenatune l-s that
nesults fail to be replLcated when (mone often, if ) ttre

expenirnent is nepeated. Pantl-y to establLsh the

neliability of the nesults of Expeni:nent 6, and thenefone

to stnengthen the conclusions dnawn fnom them, the pneeent

expeníment eoneists, in the main, of a neplicatLon of that
study. All expenÍrnental conditions of Expeniment 6

except fon the openant contnol groups srere included here,

A partículan ain of the pnesent study was to deter.míne the

dunabílity of any effects of the ínüroduction of N-C light
changee duning the appanatus habituation tniaLs. The

¡response nate vaniabÍlity which occunned Ln Expeniment 6

did not allow satísfaetony conclusions about this durability.
In an attempt to neduce the within tneatment nesponse nate

vaniability a panticulan effont was made to ensure that Ss
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were run at the same time each day. Aleon the powen of

the expenjment was incneased by including 10 Ss in each

tneatment.

Apant from exa¡rining the effecte of N-C ltght changee

on tnials pnion to the stant of LCBP, additf,onal treatment

condítl-ons rdere included in the pnesent expeninent to

detenmíne the poeeible effeets of dÍffenent ambient light
conditl.ons, duning tniale pnion to the stant of LCBP' oll

nesponding fon light change. Specifíca1ly, the aim wae

to detennrine l.f neeponding fon f.ight Onset and Offeet

ie affected by whethen the appanatus habituation tniaLe

ane spent in continuioue líght on continuous darkness.

In summany, the expeniment neponted hene was

deeigned to examine the effects of N-C light change

expenience and ambient light change expeníence, duníng

tríaIs pnlon to the commencement of LCBPr oo nesponding

fon light Onset and 0ffset.
Attention wae¡ focuesed mainly on (1) whethen the

nesults of Expenlment 6 showing a neduction of nesponding

fon light change following N-C ltght change expenJ.ence

would be neplicated o (2) the dunabíl,ity of any euch

neduction and (3) following fnon (2), whethen clean

asyrnptotic nesponse r.ates atle eetablished, and tf Bo r the

extent to which they vary acconding to the tneatment

condition pnion to the stant of LCBP.
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METHO])

Suoj ects The Ss wene ].20 fenale Wistan hooded nats

about 130 days of age at the stant of the expenÍment. Arl
othen conditions wene the same aB in Expeniment l.

Appanatus the appanatus specifications ane the same

as fon lìxpeniment 6.

Efgcsaune. The expeniment was conducted in two phases.

A constant inten-tnial intenval of 4g hns. and a tnial
Iength of 20 min. were used thnoughout both phases. Half
the animals vrene run on each day. The expeníment was nun

between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. each day, with no vaniatíons in
nunning tine fnom tnial to tníaL. Thnoughout phase ff
the number. of nesponses in each S min, quanten of the

tn-ial and the mean dunation of ban pness and numben of
neinfoneed nesponses over the whore tniar i¡rere necondecl.

Phase f . (Aprraratus and lisht chanse habituation).
Thnoughout phase I the leven was covened wÍth an

aluminium pane1, which Dnevented nesponding, in a].l cases.

The animals wene nandomly divided into Lz tneatment groups

of 10 S_s. The tneatment conditions applied to the

vanious gt:oups ane set out -in TabLe 19. One pain of
tneatments neceived 10 N-c líght changes on each tniat in
phase r, anothen pain 20 N-c light changes and a thind pain

40 N-C light chan¡res. fn phase II [s in these tneatments



PHASE I
(LIGHT CHANGES
NON RESPONSE-CONTINGENT )

40 N-C LIGHT ONSET

20 N-C LIGHT ONSET

10 N-C LIGHT ONSET

CONTINUOUS DARKNESS

CONTINUOUS LIGHT

2 MIN. CHANGE FROM
DARKNESS TO LISHT

I}O N-C LIGHT OFPSET

20 N-C LIGHT OFFSET

IO N-C LIGHT OFTSET

CONTINUOUS LIGHT

CONTINUOUS DARKNESS

2 MIN. CHANGE FROM
LIGHT TO DARKNESS

TABLE 13.

Treatment Conditl.ons in Phasee I
and II of ExpenÍ:nent ? .

2L7.

PHASE II
(LIGHT CHANGES

RESPONSE-CONTINGENT )

LIGHT ONSET

LIGHT ONSET

LIGHT ONSET

LIGÍIT ONSET

LIGHT ONSET

LIGHT

LIGHT

LIGHT

LIGHT

LIGHT

LIGHT

ONSET

OFTSET

OFTSET

OFFSET

OFFSET

OFFSET

LIGHT OFFSET
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responded fon the sane light change as they had expenienced

in phase I. The 2 nín. change fnom dankness to 1ight
(6.65 ft.c.) on fnom light to danknese occunned in the
niddre of each tnial: ês in Expeniment 6. The flnar foun

tneatrnents expenf.enced eíthen contLnuous light on continuous

dankneee thnoughout phase I. This phaee l_asted fon five
tnials.
Phase If. (ICBP).

Aften the Sth tniaL the leven was uncovened and eithen

light Onset on light Offset wae made response-contingent,

acconding to tneatment aLLocation in the desÍgn. No N-C

light changes occurred and nesponding was neinfonced with
a Iíght change over the whore 20 min. tnial. Tniale wene

eontinued untir it wae crean fnom inspeotf.on of the data

and teste fon tnends that a response aslmptote hacl been

neached Ín all treatments. lO tnials !ùetle gf.ven Ín
phase ïI.

RESULTS

The pnincÍpa1 analyees of nesponding wene penfonmed

on the total numben of nesponses ín the 20 nin. tnial
ueing a nepeated measunes analysis of vaniance (winen, Lgz0).

The onthogonar factons analyeed wene the di:rectíon of ehange

(Onset and 0ffeet) and the sÍx treatment condLtions (ae set

out ín Table 13). To satisfy the assunptlone of the
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anal,ysiF of vaniance all nesPonse rate data $te!1e subjected

to a squat?e noot tnansfonmation.

TOTAL RESPONSES

A summany of the actual total :lesPonse nate data

fnon aLl tneatments fon both dLnections of light change ís

pnesented in Tab}e Ll+. The analysis of all tniale Ín

phaee II Bhol,ted that more negponseg htere rnade fon light

Onset than light Offset (F = 35.90' df lrLO8r P < .01-)r

but no significant dlfferences between the six tneatment

conditÍons. The main effect of tr¡ia1s was not

significant but tnends over tníale diffened acconding to

tneatment condition (F = 1.61+, df 75 11620 ' P < .01) .

Furthe¡' analysis of these tnends failed to yield

signiflcant differences between the tneatmente on any of

the tnend components fnom the IÍnean to the quintic.

Because it seemed fnom the data (see Table 14'

fig.13) that thene btere diffenencee between the tneatments

over the initíal tnials of phaee II which langely

díeappeared as trials continuedn eepanate analyeee were

penfonmed on regpon3eB ove¡1 tniale 6-10, trLals 11"-15 r and

tniale 16-21. These showed that the diffenence between

llght Qneet and Offset held in all thnee sete of tnials.

In addítion, thene lâtere eígnificant dlfferences between

the six tneatments over tnials 6-10 (F = 4.00' 9f 5'l-08,
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p. < .01): but not over tnials 1I-15 (f < 1)r or tnl'ale

16-20 (L < 1). The dLnectíon x tneatment lnteraction

was not significant in any analysie. Signíficant tnends

oven tnials oecunned in the analysis of tnials 11-15

(l = 2.64, df l+r432, p < .05), but not in the anal-yses of

eithen tnials 6-10 on tnials 16-21. The latter suggests

that a response asJ¡mptote occunned over the last 6 tnials
of phase II.

In onden to examine the differences between the

tneatment condltions in mone detall- the best fit
negnession equatLons up to the Sth onden onthogonaL

coeffLcient, togethen wlth the least significant dlfference

on each tníal !"er1e calculated. These data Lndicated that

almost exclusÍvely, for both dLnections of lfght change,

the only sígnificant diffenences !{ene between the tlree
tneatmente which had not neceived N-C light change in
phase I (the contLnuous Líght, continuoue darkneee and

2 min. tneatments) and the thnee N-C ltght change tneat-

ments. The nesults fnom theee sets of thnee tneatments

combined are pnesented in fig.13. It can be aeen fnom

fig.13 that the N-C light change tneatmente nesponded less

duning the inítla1 tníaLs of phaee II than the tneatments

which had not expenienced N-C J.tght changes. This tendency

was most pnonounced fon llght Offaet. ft can also be aeen

that the neduction in nesponding in the N-C tneatmente was
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TABTE 14.

Sunnany of, Mean Numben of Reaponece

per 20 ¡rln. Tn:lal Ln Phase II.

TREATMENT

40 N-C TIEHT ONSEÎ

20 N-C LIGHT ONSET

10 N-C TIEHT ONSET

CONTINUOUS DARKNESS

CONTINUOUS tIGTiT

2 MIN. CHANGE FROM
DARKTTESS TO TIGHT

'IO N-C LICTTT OFF8EÎ

20 N-C TTGHT OFFSET

IO N-C LIGHT OFFSET

CONTINUOUS LIETTT

CONTTNUOUS DARKNESS

2 MIN. CHA}TGE FROM
LIGHT TO DARKNESS

MEAN NUMBER OT RESPONSES

Tnlale 6-10 Tnlala I1-I5 lbi'ale 16-2

14 .7 23 .L 22.2

25.4 31.7 30.0

29.6 28.6 25.3

l+1.5 33.1 27.2

2l+.3 24.2 21.5

34.9 25.3 23 .8

9.9 r2.L 1$.5

9.6 10.7 13.0

7,2 111.4 13.2

19.6 L6.1 ltl.8

24 . 5 21.4 Ll .2

21. 6 L7 .6 r7 .9

I
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temponany - regPonding incneased oven tnLale so that the

asymptotíc response nate did not dl-ffen fnom that reached

by the othen tneatment gnoups. Reepondíng hene did not

show manked fluetuatíons fnom tnial to tnial as in

Expeniment 6. Thenefone, the natee over tnials 16-21

in Table 14 can be taken as a reaaonable estimate of the

response as5rmptote.

Closen inspectf-on (fnom the best fit cunves and

least signíflcant differences) of the 10, 20 and 40 N-c

tneatments for light Qnset and Qffset showed that (I)

thene was littLe diffenenee between the three N-C light

Offset tneatments (see Tab1e 14), but (2) fon light

Oneet, the 40 N-C tneatment had by fan the lowest resPonse

nate over the firet few tniale. In factr ê8 is euggeeted

by the data fn Table 14, thene htaa no nell.able neduction

in the response nate of eíthen the 10 or 20 N-C tight

Onset tneatments. Reeponding ln these two tneatments

rdas significantly above that of the 40 N-C light Oneet

treatment oven the finst 4-5 tnials of phaee II'

A closen examination was also made of the continuous

f.ight, continuous dankness and 2 mín. amÞient light change

treatments. It nevealed (1) no elgnificant dífferenceg

between these thnee tneatmente fon light Offeet, and (2,

in the case of light Onset, the continuous light tneatment

nesponded neliably less than the'r2 mín. of f-ightrrand the
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continuous darkneas tneatmente duning the finst two

tnLals of phase II.

hIITHIN TRIAL RESPONSE DISTRIBUTIONS

A genenal intna-tniaL decline Ín nespondíng occunned

in all tneatments. Thene wao littl-e diffenence between

tneatments or tníaLs in tenms of thie tnend. The ovenall

pnopontion of responses in each quanten of the tnial, fon

aII tneatments combined wae 43, 26, 17 and 14 nespectively.

fn contnast to the analysiB of aLl tnials in phaee II fon

total nesponseE, the sepanate analyses of each quanten

nevealecl neliable dlffenences between the six tneatments

Ín the second (l = 2.3I, df 5r108r B < .05), thfnd (! =

2.48, df 5,108r p < .05) and founth (F " 2.1+5, df 5rI08,

p < .05) quanters of the tnial. The diffenence between

Iight Onset and Offset was neliable in aII quantens of the

tnial. Significant nesponse tnends over tnials v¡ere

conf íned to the fínet th:ree quartens.

THE NUMBER OF REINFORCED RESPONSES

The pnopontion of total responeee which r.rene

nelnfoneed differed líttl-e fnom tneatment to tneatment.

On tnials 6, 7 and I thís pnopontíon, fon all Ss

combined, tdas 80, 83, and 85 neepectively. It then

showed slight vaniations around a mean of 86ts fon the

nemainden of phase II. The analyses of vaniance of the

numben of neinfonced responses pnecisely panalleled those

fon total neeponses in all cases.
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MEAN DURAT TON OF BAR PRESS

The failune of sevenaL anj¡rals to nespond, especialLy

on the fínst few tnials of phase II, pnecluded an analysie

of the mean <lunation of ban pness data with the nepeated

measures pnocedune. Thenefone, the rnean duration of ban

FneSS ? averagecl ovetl aII tnials, was cal-Culated for each

anim.rl and analysecl as a 2 way complete factoniaL design

(Ðinectíon of change an<1 Tneatment condition). The

analysis showed that the rnean dunation of þan pres5 sras

Longer fon ligirt onset (0.68 sec.) than fon offset (0-57

sec.) (F = 5.41, df 11108) B < .05). Thene was a genenal

tenciency fon the mean dunation to decline fnom tnial-s 6-10

(0.77 see.) to tnials 16-21 (0'57 sec.) (t = ?.88: df 117'

p < .001) .

DISCUSSION

The pneeent neeul-ts concenning the effects of N-c

líght changes duning the appanatus habítuation tnials on

subsequent responding fon light change neplicates the

findings of Ëxpeniment 6 i.e. the genenal effect ís fon

the N-C }íght changes to neduee the subsequent neinforcing

value of neeponding fon that light change, êt leaet over

the initiaL LCBP tnials. In faet, the pnesent nesults

neplicated those of Expeniment 6 even to the extent of

showing (1) little diffenence between the effect on LCBP
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of 10, 2g or 40 N-C light Offeet changes on every tnial

l-n phase f , and (2) fon light Oneet, a pnonouneed

neduction in LCBP in the t{0 N-C light change tneatment,

wítn less evidence of a neduction in the I0 and 20 N-C

fight change tneatments.

In contraet to Expeniment 6 the response nate hene

dicl not fluctuate wJ.dely fnom tnía1 to tníal. In pant

this may have been due to the incnease in the number of

Ss hene and in pant to the vaniations Ln the tiyne of day

at whích S.s wene nun in Experíment 6 . Elither wåy, the

pnesent nesulte enable valid conclusions about the

dunability of the reduction in LCBP following N-C líght
change experienee. Ovenall, (i.e. as in fig.13) the

N--C tight change tneatments had a sígnifÍcantly lowen

nesponse nate than those tneatments which did not neceíve

N-C light changee, for l+ trials in the case of llght Onset

and I t¡.iale fon light Off set. Equivalent aeyr:nptotíc

nesponse nates wene neached independent of the pnesence or

absence of N-C light changes in phaee I.
The intenpnetatlon placed on the pneeent findings anse

the same as those outlíned ín Expeniment 6. That is, the

data neponted hene indicate that the inítial reínfoncing

value of eontnolJ-ing a light change ie dininíshed by pnion

expenience of that light change aa a stimulue beyond the
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control of the onganism. They also show that wlth

nepeated tnials involving nesPonding fon 1íght change

the neínfoncíng value of contnolling on nanipulatíng a

J.igirt ehange then íncneases , i. e. as faml-líanity with

the light change as a stimulus under response contnol

increase, theneby neutnalising the ean]ien expeníence

of ít as an exte:rnally l-mposed stímulus change. This

firrding is companabLe to the- slow fnenease ín :responding

following the nemoval of pnion exPosure to N-C llght

changes in Expenjment 5,

The pnesent data Ehow cleanly) onee againo that

the <lifferences in nesponding oven the initlal ICBP

tnials cannot be acoounted fon by the novelty Pen- se

of the light chan¡¡e - ovenall, thene was little decll'ne

in nesponding over tnials of tneatmente which had no N-C

ltglit changes introduced dunÍng the appanatus habítuation

tnÍaIs. The cnucial aspect hene ís whether the finst

occr¡rnences of the lÍght change are as a N-C event on as

a nesponse-contingent event. If the finst oocunnences

are as a N-C event then the initial neinforcing value of

responding fon that light change is low, but ineneases

as fanilianity with the. I-ight change as a stímu1us unden

behaviounaL contnol- incneases. This incnease ooeurs while

the Iíght change as such ls beeoming even lese "noveltr

wÍth each tnial. On the othen hand, if the finst
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oceunrenceS €rre as a reeponse-contLngent event the

initial ¡.einfoncÍng value of nesponding fon that tight
change is hígh and declines only slightly as the light
change as such becomee less ttnovelrf over tnials. The

neeulte pnovíde eubetantial. suppont fon viewing the

neinfoncement in LCBP as stemmf.ng fnom contnol over an

envinonmental stímulus change.

The diffenenees in neeuLts fon N-C l,íght Onset and

N-C light Offset ane difficult to inte:rpnet. the light
Offset data (from both Expenirnente 6 and 7) Euggest that

the N-C light change expenJ.ence, nathen than the nunben

of sueh light changee, is what is impontant, In contnast,

Ín both Expenímente 6 and 7 40 N-C light Oneet changee

dininl.shed LCBP moïìe than 10 orl 20 N-C light Oneet changee.

This níght euggest that neeponding for light Oneet,

especía1Ly on eanly tniaLeo is neinfoneed by mone than

just contnolling an enví:ronmental stimulus change. Although

not oonsistent with othen data (Expeníments I and 4) one

euch addl-tional source of neinfoncement may be the

oppontunity to vísua1Ly scan the envínonment. Neverthelesst

this Ls coneistent with the pneeent finding that fewen

nesponees vrere made fon }íght Onset on the finst two LCBP

tnials by S_s whLch had spent al1 the appanatus habLtuation

tníale in continuous Iíght than Ss whích had spent these

tniale in contLnuous dankness on in dankness apant frrom a
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2 nin. peniod of continuous l-isht on each tnial, a nesult

which ls in genenal agneement wlth the findings of Hunwítz

(1960). The contínuous light grouP would have had gneaten

opportunities to vísually scan the envinonment duning the

appanatus habituation tníals. This may have neduced the

nelative neinfoncíng value of light Qnset in thie grouP

over the finst two LCBP tnía1s.

Finally, the mean dunation of ban pnees resultg

once again confinm the nesults of Pnevious experiments in

tenms of a decline in mean dunation fnom the com¡nencement

of LCBP to the tenminal tnÍals (Expenirnents L, 3' 4 and 6)'

a longen mean dunation fon light Onset than Offset

(Expeniments I, 5 and 6) and no eyetematic nelatíonshíp

between othen tneatment conditione and the mean dunation

(Expenirnents I' 3' 4' 5 and 6).

In sunmary, the data obtained hene (and in Expeniment

6) dernongtnate a díffenence between the effects of a light

change which Ls contingent on nesPondíng and nandom light

changes which a:¡e independent of behavioun. A oompanable

diffenence vtaa also noted in Expeniment 5. It Ls

concluded that these data EuPPont the pnoposítion that the

newand in LCBP anisee fr.om the contnol oven a líght change

whích occura when it is nesponse-contJ-ngent.
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4.70. CONCLUSIONS

0n the baeis of the data obtained in Expeniments 3

and 4 it wae concluded that the neinfoncing effect of a

response-contingent tight change cannot be expLained in

tenme of a genenal need on Dnive fon sti¡nu1us change.

The poesibilÍty that LCBP could be conceived in tenms of

epecific Dnives anoused by ltght Onset and Offeet was

then examined (ExpenÍment 5), and nejected. Ðespite the

appanent agneenent with a Dnive theony modeL of many

featunes of LCBP ít is concluded that sufficlent evidence

has been pnesented hene to neject a Dnive intenpnetation
(¡¡hethen a generaL Dnive fon stímulation on a Dnive fon

sti¡nulation fnom a panticulan eounce) aa a necessany and

sufficient account of the LCBP phenomena.

It was pnoposed that the rewand in LCBP is not the

Iight change as sueh, but the contingency between the

response and a light change. ThÍs rewand wae descnlbed

aB rtcontnol oven an indíffenent envinonmental stimulue

changerl. This notion appeare coneistent with the findíngs

of ExpenÍ¡nents 3 and 5 which Dnive theony couLd not

satisfactonily accommodate. Funthenmore, it was concluded

that the nesuLts of Expenlments 6 and 7 pnovide substantiaL

dinect suppont fon viewing the newand in LCBP as contnol

oven the light ohange. The conjunction of the data fnom
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ExpenÍrnents L-7 indicate sevenal thinge about the natune

of the neínfoncenent anising fnom contnol of the

envlnonnent, Many of these have been noted. A

detailed coneidenatíon of the natu:re of contnoL oven

light change as a newand, eapeeíalIy as índicated by the

pnesent data, ie undentaken ín the folLowLng, and

coneluding, section.
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5. CoNCIUSroNS.

5.10. Intnoductíon

The punpose of thÍs section is to (1) exanine some

of the more salient expenimental findÍngs pnesented in

sections 3 and 4 in the context of evidence and theonies

díscussed in section 1, and (2) outline an altennate

theony, concerning LCBP as oontnol oven an envinonrrental

stimulus change.

5.20. Theonetical AppnaisaL of LCBP

5.21. q.anning Th"ony

Aften a neview of the literatune in section I it was

concluded that whil-e the oppontunLty to vieually scan the

envinonnent may affect the neinfoncing value of nesponae-

contingent light change, in companison with othen factons

scanning makes a nelatively weak contnibution. The

expenimental evÍdence pneeented ín aectl-ons 3 and 4

(eepecially Experimente 1, 4 and 7) is wholly consistent

with this conclueion. The only expeniment in which thene

I{aB evídence that viaual ecanning of the envinonment might

significantly affect the nel.nfoncing value of nesponding

for light change was Expeniment 7, whene the neínfoncing

val"ue of light Onset was neduced when the appanatus

habituation tnials wene spent in continuous light. In
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moet of the studies (Expenfunente 3r 4' 5 and 6) thene

waa no diffenence between the neínfoncing value of light

Onset and light Qffset. Scanning theony would pnedict

a gneater neinforcing effect fon Qnset. Light Oneet was

more neinfoncing than Offset fn Expeni¡nent 7, and fon 3

Bec. changes thene wae some evidenee ln Expeniment I that

J.ight Incnement rnay be mone neinfoncing than a comPar:able

lieht Decnement, but only oven the inltial- LCBP tnials.

Overall then, the exPerimental data obtained hene

suggests that the opportuníty to visually scan the

envirorment does not make a substantLal (on consistent)

contnibution to the neínfoncing effectlvenese of

reeponse-contingent Iíght change.

5.22, Stùnulus-Chanse Theonv

It has been clained that according to Stimulus-

Change theony "the cnucial neinfoncíng event in LCBP is

etimulue changert, f..e. change pe3 ðe. (e.g. Lowe E

VJillíans, 1968 , 1969 ; lrlilliams E Lowe ' ].967 ' 197 0) . fn

thie wêy, the Sti¡nulue-Change positíon has been constnued

to mean that the onganLsm ís nesponding fon a change PeI

se. If thie is accepted, then the question aníees ae to

what medlates the neinfoncing effect of a change Pe¡? 8e-.

Two possibilitiee ane a general need fon change

(ineonponating the posÍtions that change Per se wllL be
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attnactive to the extent that tt pnoduces an optirnum

level of anoueal on stimulation) or a specific cuniosity

Dnive anoueed by a pantf-culan change. Both poseibítities

$rere examíned, and on the baeis of expenímental evidence

(Expeniments 3, l+ and 5) Iangely nejected. It was

thenefone proposed that the crucial neinfoncing facton in

LCBP is the control of the light change and not the light

change itself . Either !,¡ay it Ls necessary to detenmine

if the light change functions as a change per se.

It was coneluded ín section I, aften a neview of

the litenatune, that in the main, and especialJ-y with

hooded nats, tight change does function as a change Per

ae. The expenimental clata neponted hene pnovide

additional suppont for this conclueion. In Expeni¡nent I

thene !,raa a posítive nelationehip between the magnitude

of líght change and neinfoncing value. In aII

expeniments both dínections of light change wene

neinfoncing. In Expeninent 4 the ambient Ítlumination

to which the anj¡nal was I'expoeed" immediately pníor to

LCBP had no sígnificant effect on nesponding fon light

change. These ffndings foIlow dinectly fnorn Stimulus-

Change theony.

!{híIe light Onset and Offset were equally neLnforcing

in sevenal studies (Expeniments 31 4, 5 and 6) ít was
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angued (section 3.40) ttrat such a nesul,t does not follow

of necessíty fnom StÍ¡nuLus-Change theony. Neventheless,

it still leavee the pnoblem of aceounting fon the fact

that in Expeniment L the response asymptote fon a 3 sec.

light Incnement (6.53 ft.c.) was lowen than that fon a

companable líght Decnement, while ín Expeniment 7 light

Onset was much more 'neinfoncing than li.ght Off set. That

ia, fo¡'a 3 see. change, a light fncneaee !,ras more

neinfoncing than a comparable Decnease in Expeniment 'i,,

the neverse occunned in Expeniment l, and in the othen

expeninents thene !{as no dl"fference between an fncnease

and a Decnease. Any attempt to expl-aín these diffenences

would be langely speculative. One point is fainly

ee¡:tain, the differencea are inhenent in the anÍmal

populatíons and not in appanatus or pnocedunaL

diffenences, The natune of such populatÍon differenceg

and thein onigíns is not appanent. NotwLthstanding thís,
the sum total of the expenímental evidence accumulated

hene points to the conclusíon that the líght changes used

functioned pnedominantly as a change pen ge.

An impontant nesult to emerge fnom the pnesent

neseanch was that the dunation of light change wae

nelated to neeponding fon Iíght change (Expeniments 1 and

2). Undoubtedly the findíng, in Expeníment I, that a 3

sec, Líght Decnement was an effectíve r.einfoncen wheneaa a
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dunatÍon of ban pnese (DBP) or I eec. Decrement had

vírtually no neinfoncing value, was the moet inpontant

aspect of the reeulte dealíng wíth the dunation of change

pa:rameten. Thísn togethen with the fact that in alL

eubeequent expeníments a 3 eec. light Offeet change had

clean neínfoncing effects ís fainLy conclusive evidence

that other neeeanch in which light Offset, fon the DBP,

was not found neLnfoncing (e.g. Bannes E Kieh' L957;

Bannee, Kieh E Wood, 1959; I{unwltz, 1956; RobLnsonr 1959)

is a function of the dunatÍon of change and not the

dinection of change on the consequent leve1 (dankness).

The latten failunee seem to have pnovided difficultÍes

fon the development of theonÍes about LCBP (cf. Kleh' 1966)

and have ce!'tainLy Lnfluenced neeeanch on LCBP by the fact

that many expenimentens investigate only Light Onset (e.9.

Donahoe: l-965; Monníeonr 1965; Pnemack Ê Collien' 1962;

Tapp, t*fatheweon t r.Iannett, L968; Davie, 1958).

t"tainly because of the obtaLned effect fon the

dunatíon of light change it was angued (see Expeniment I

and seation 3.40) ttrat the qualities of a light changer â8

a change pcq B9_r ar:e detenmined by the magnitude of change

(the diffenence between the inítia1 and coneequent

íntensity), the dinectÍon of change and the dunation of

change. It is not poesíble to integnate theee ttrnee

panametens into a eomprehensíve fonnulation on the basis
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of the pnesent expenímental findíngs. The maJon point

Ls that differences between the neinfoncing effects of
nesponse-contingent lJ.ght changes in opposite dinectione

do not, ípso facto, nequine the poetulation of othen

factonso such ae light inteneity pnefenencee to expLain

them.

5.23 . Dnive Theo:ry

In many !üays classical Drive theony hae eatiefied
the erítenia of a good theony. It has helped descnibe,

systematise and "explain" a great deal of data. It has

been of unquestionable heunistic value. tsut the nesulte
of many of the expeniments which ít generated ane now

contnibuting to the gnowÍng dieeatíefaction wítt¡ Dníve

theony. This diseatiefaction seema, at thís etage, to
be mone pronounced wlthin the area of the homeostatic and

biogenfc behavÍouns such as those dealing with food,

waten and sexual newande (BolLes, lg5g, 196Z¡ Cofen €

Appley, 1964; AppLey, 1970; Beach, 1956) whene the

theony finst arose, than Ín the area of cuníoefty-
explonatony behavioun to which it was, possf_bly without
neasonable justifÍcatÍon, eubeequently applied.

Thene ie no dciubt that a Dnive fonmulation ie a

populan means of 'rexplaíningt' cuniosity-explonatony

behavioun (e.9. Fow1er, 1965, 1967; Benlyne, 1960, Ig6ga;
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Benlyne t Slaten, J-957; Nicki, 1970; Itanlow, I953a;

Flarlow, Ha-nlow t l"{eyen, 1950; Schultz, 1967 ). fnsofan

as LCBP is intninsically motivated behavioun involving
stimulus change it belongs in this class, and indeed it
has been so gnouped by most neviewens (e.¡J. Fow1en, 1965,

1967; Benlyne, 1960; Kish, 1966 ).
Dnive theony has been applied to cuniosity-

explonatony behavioun i.e. behavioun apparently neinfonced

by stimulus change, in two ways. 0n the one hand (l"tyens

t l{illen, 1954; Fow1en, 1965, 1967; Schu1tz, }967) and

in line with tire theony as apolied to tire biogenic Dnives,

it is angued that Dnive is anoused by constant and

unchanging stimulation, that this Dnive enengises behavioun

and that Dnive neduction neinfouces behavioun. The Dnive

hene can be conveniently labelled "boredon Dnive".

Fowlen combines the Dnive constnuct v¡ith an Tncentive-

motivational constnuct (K). K is detenmined mainly by

the magnitude of change and the numben of times the change

has been expeníenced. Neventheless, Fow1en considens it
cnucial that the Dnive in cuniosíty-explonatony behavioun

be anchoned j.n antecedent depnivation conditions. Vtith

nespect to the effects of unchanging stimulation on

"boredom" this theony has much in common with Glanzenrs

(1953) theony of stimulus satiation.

0n the othen hand (".g. Benlyne, 1955; Hontgonery
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E Segal, 1-955 ; Montgomery t Zímbardo ' 1957 ; Hanlowt

I953a) ít is argued that Dnive (usually called a cuniosity

Dnive) is anoused by "(novel) extennal stfunulation nathen

than by the Íntennal etate of the onganism, and ít ís

satiated quickly by contínuoue exPosure to the aame

stimulus situation'? (Bindna' 1957, P.408). Benlyne

(1960, 1963, 1965)r Benlyne Ê Peckham (1966)' and eome of

his assooiates (e.g. Nicki' 1970) have gone one step

funthen and euggeet that both kinds of Dnive model ane

neceasary to account fon cuniosÍty-explonatony behavioull.

Tha.t is, constant and unchanging stímu]atíon nray arouse a

I'bo¡ledom Drivett and induce sti¡nulus seeking behavioun, Þut

also, in the absence of a bonedom Ðnive, a speeLfic

penceptual on cunioeity Dnlve may be traroused by the

exposure of the onganism to novel, ambiguousr incongnuous

or sunpnfsíng etimuli" (Nicki' 1970). These two typee of

explonatíon wene labeLled clivensive explonation and specffJ.c

expLonatíon neepectLvely.

The applÍcation of both types of DnLve theony to

LCBP was exaníned ¡ oD stnictl-y empínical gnounde, in

Expeniments 3 and 5 nespeetively. The nesults of Expeniment

3 (and tt) demonstnate that LCBP cannot be coneidered to be

motivated by a trbonedom Dnivet' . In othen worde, LCBP f s

not motivated by a genenal need fon stimuLus ehange whene
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such a need is ctue to stl¡nulus change depr:ívation.

AddÍtional suppont fon this angument is pnovÍded by (f)

tl¡e finding that twÍce as much nesponding occunned when

a light ohange wae made nesPonse-contl-ngent on two levens

in the Skínnen box than when a light change hras resPonse-

contingent on onLy one leven (Levín E Fongaye, 1959) and

Q) the nesults of anothen experíment fnom the pnesent

labonatony (Glow E Russell, 1971, unpublished) in whLch

it was found that rats placed in an envinorunent of

continually fluctuating light (Iíght or darkness: with a

phase time of I eec.) wouLd bar pness fon shont peniods

of time out f:rom the continuoue stimulus change. To a

certain extent the neview of the lltenatune deall-ng wlth

Etimulue change clepnivation and LCBP (eection L.71) also

supponts the present angument. Notwithstanding the

possibíIity that genenal sensony <iepnivatÍon may

potentiate LCBP, aLthough thís has yet to be satisfactonily

demonstnatefl, the point made in sectíon 1.71 was thatt

typieally, nesponding fon light ehange Ls reinfoncing in

the absence of any kind of genenal Eensolly dep:rivation.

As Pnemack t Collien (1962) noted, the only kind of

dep:rivation whieh can neliably incnease LCBP ia LCBP

depnÍvation (ae shown by the effeats of inten-tnial

intenval see Pr:enrack E Collien, 1962; Fongays 6 Levin,

196l). It wae mainly this featune of most cuníosíty-
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exploratory behavioun - that it occur?s ín the absence

of a specific depnivation condítLon - which Ínfruenced

Bolles (f958, 1967) and othens (Brown, ISSB; Eetes,

1958) to neJect Dnive theony as a means of explaining
such behavioun. fn sunmary, thene aeems llttle
evidence which would suppont an analysis of LCBpr êS

sensory change neinfoncement, ttin tenms of a eingle
trstLmulue hungent' or Dnive fon stírnulatl-ontt (Kieh, 1966,

p.L27) whene this hungen ís aesumed to be due to ante-
cedent depnivation conditions. Acco:rdlnglyr âs the data

do not pnovlde evídence that LCBP is motivated by a Dnive

fon stLmurue vanf.ation, LcBp eannot be viewed wlthin the
fnamewonk of a homeostatic Dnive (e.g. the ttsenso¡-istasfstf

Dníve of Schults, 19OS).

Does this leave the onLy altennatj_ve as being tra

seniee of dnives epecific to díffenent test situations,
on Bensory modalities [diffenent dínectl.ons of change

within each modality should aLso be addedl, on penhape

bothfr (Kísh, 1966, p.L27)? If ít ie angued that any

altennative muet be of a Dnive theony kind, then the

evidence pnesented hene (Expeniment a) and othen data
(e.9. Benì"yne, Koenig E Hinota, 1966) would indícate an

affínnative answer. Fnom a theony constnuction view-
point thene seems litt1e to neeommend this appnoach.

Neventheless, the possibllity of "expJ_alning', LCBP by a
specific cuniosíty Dnive anoueed by a novel stimulus and
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which is sated by exposune to that etimulus will be

examined. Expenfunent 5 wag dinected towand this
possibility. The nesul-ts of that expenfment, togethen

with other data fnom LCBP nesearch, pnovide empJ.nical

gnounds fon nejecting the extenoceptiveJ-y anoused Dníve

fonmulation as a meane of accounting fon LCBP. Thene ane

also theonetícal gnounde fon such a nejectíon. Finstly

the empÍnÍcal gnounde.

The nesulte of Expeníment 5 failed to suppont the

pnoposl.tion unden considenation in thnee l^tays. Fínetly,

the numben of ltght changes expenienced irunedíately pnion

to the start of LCBP was not neLated to the nunben of

responses made fon tight change. Secondly, nesponding

fon líght change in alL tneatment gnoups did not decline

inmediately the pnion exposune to llght change expeníence

waa conmenced. Thlndly, when the imnediate pnlon

exposure to light change was tenminated, reaponding fon

l-ight change did not ttrecover" ímmediately. An Írnpontant

diffenence between the effecte of light change whích ane

randomly intnoduced lndependent of behavfoun and thoee

which occun as nesponee-contingent changee was noted in
Expeniment 5. Sinilan díffenencea occunned in both

Expenf.nrents 6 and 7 and s¡ene intenpneted as showing the

Írnpontance of the nesponse-light ehange eontingency in
LCBP nathen than the simple occunrence of the lÍght change.
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Thenefone, it is angued that thene ane severaL featunes

of the neeults of Expeniments 5 ' 6 and 7 which fail to

suppont an explanation of LCBP Ln tenms of a Dnive anoused

by novel etimuli. This point ie well Íllustnated by the

fact that in Expeni¡rent ? nespondlng fon líght change ín

those tneatments which had neceived N-C light changes

duning the appanatue habítuation t¡'iaLs actually

ineneased oven tnial-s ae the ltght change was becoming

less ttnoveL".

Anothen aspect of LCBP which seems to oppose thís

type of Dnive explanatlon of LCBP is the durabilíty of

the phenomenon, both wittrin tnlaLs and acrose tniale.

As noted by Bindna (1957) an explonatony or cuniosity

Drive ís typicaLl"y claimed to be anoueed by NOVEL

stimuli and quickJ-y satiates as the stimulus loses its

novelty. If thls were eo ln LCBP it would be expected

that nespondLng for Llght change would napídJ-y habituate

out, leaving a vintually zeno level of nesponding. But

on the contnany; within tnials nespondfng declinee to an

as¡rmptotic involving Bome nesponding. ThLe was evident

Ln all expenimente neponted hene, whene a 20 mín. tnial
was ueed. Reepondfng was faLnly constant oven the last

10 mln. of eaoh tniat when Ss nesponded fon the s¿rme

light change over the full- 20 min. tnial. The same nesult
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energes ldhen longen trials were used, fon example a one

houn tnial (G1ow, 1970). Acnoss trriala nespondíng

neaches an asJrmPtote which indicatee a stable, long tenm

neinfoncing effect. Moreover, when hooded nats $rere

tested continually, 24 hrs' a day, fon Eeveral weeks'

nesponding fon light change not only nemained nebralrding t

but actually incneased in neinfoncing vaLue (Sackettn

1965). Thene is obviously more to the neinfoncing

effect in LCBP than exPogune to a novel stimulus. For

this neason it seems that LCBP is beyond the scope of

the genenal theonies which clain rrthat new etimuli ane

attnactive" (OrConnell, 1965, p.170), whether or not the

theony postulates that a Dnive Íe anoused by such stimuLí.

The latter have been tenmed "titíllation theonieerr and

are distinguiehed fnom rrte<lium theoriesrt which ane those

theoníes based mainJ.y on Ì'stímulus aatiationt' or I'boredomil

(see nevie!'¡, OtConnell, Ig65),

The theonetical eniticisms of the extenoceptívely

anoused curíosíty Dnive fonmulatíon have been outlíned by

Fowlen (1965, 1967) ancl othens. Finstly, it hae been

noted that thls is a cincuLar argument and thenefone

does 1ítt1e by way of expLanation. The Dnive is both

infenned fnom and ueed to exPlain the behavíour. This

point has been made þy sevenal critics (e.g. Brown' 1961;
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Estee, 1958). Secondly, Fowlen (1965, 1967)r Bnown

(f961) and Bnown I Fanben (1968) note that a feature

of ounfoeity-explonatony behavLoun is that onganísme

wilL penforrrn an inetrumentaL response to obtain

exposune to a etimuLue change. This suggeete that the

Dnive on motívatíonal fonce ie pneeent before the

expoeure to the novel etimulus occutle. SuCh inetnurnental

responsee, as in LCBP, demonetnate that a eímple

pnopositLon that t'$then a noveL etÍmulue affectE an

onganlemts necepto¡-e, thene will occur a dnLve-etimul-us-

pnoducing respgnaê.. .. whích we shal] call |tcuníosítytt

.....tt (Benlyne, 1950, p.79) cannot account fon the

occurlrence of moet ounlosity-expJ.onatony behavl.oun,

Íncluding LCBP. The point is v¡elL taken: the motivation

undenLyíng LCBP ie pneeent befone the nesponse ís made and

eenves to enengise the neeponse.

The conclueion neached íe that LCBP cannot be

neaaonably intenpreted in terme of eithen fonm of Dnlve

theony discuseed hene.

5.21+. Optirnun Level- of Aroueal or Sti¡nulation

PnincLpally ln an attempt to pnovlde a unifying

concept fon a lange vanÍcty of behav:lounr eeveral authons

have angued that organísme atríve fon an optlnun Level of
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arousalô or stjmulation (Hebb, tg55; Iiebb t Thonpson,

1954; Leuba, 1955; Benlyne, 1960; Fiske Ê Maddio 196J-;

Demben E Eanl, 1957). This notion also forns a pant of

the fonmulatione of Schultz (1967) and Glanzen (1958).

I¡then examined closely, thene ane sevenal detailed

differencee amongst the vanious t'optímum level" positions.

Most of these ane beyond the scope of the pneeent

díscussion. Howeven, wonthy of note is the d:lneetion

fnon which anoueal is cLalned to appnoach the optimurn ín

curiosity-explorratony behavLoun. I'iheneas most theoriete

eonceive explonatony behavioun and stímulus change as

íncneaeing anousal on stimuLation, Benlyne (e.g. 1965) haa

angued that such activity neduees anousal (Dnive). In

Benlyne I e fonnulation Itboredom'r , on cuníosf.ty anoueed by

a epecif f.c etimulue, pnoduces an ínenease ín anousal on

Dnive which fs neduced by stimulue change and explonatlon?.

0To nelate the pnesent discuesion and the pnevious section
on Dnive theony, it should be noted that thene le some
agreement that Drive and anousal on activatlon can be
noughly equated (Benlyne, 1963, 1965, 1969a; Fleke e
Maddi, 1961; Malmo, 1958, 1959).

?Howeven, Benlynera positLon has vanied fnom one publication
to anothen and sometLmes within a panticulan publication.
In necent anticles (1969arb) for example, it Le not clear
that he adhenee to thÍs viewpoint. The appanent
contnadíctíons ín some of Benlynets viewe also have been
noted by Appley (1970).
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Despite this diffenence it is possible to considen the

genenal question: is LCBP mediated by an attempt to

attaín an optÍnurn level of ar:ousal on stirnulation?

If LCBP is to be accounted fon in this way the assumptíon

nust be made th¿rt prior to LCBP the leve1 of stimulation

rvas below the optimum (which pnodueed a level of arousal

eithen above on below the optimum, depending in oners

tlreonetícal positÍon). Most of the evidence nelevant to

this assumption has been outlined unden the heading of

Dnive theony (section 5.23). The data pentaining to the

notion of a I'bonedom Dnivert pnesented in that aection

índicates that it ie unlikely that euch an aeaumption ean

be justifíed. The optimum level is nanely defíned

pnecisely, but this conclusion is stnengthened funther if
the optimum l-evel is defined 'ras the nonmal on

charactenÍstic level" (Fiske 6 Maddi, 1961r P.45).

Rathen than an optímum level of anousal on

stímulatíon it seem6 mone reasonabLe to postuJ.ate an

optimum nange. There ís conside¡rable evídence showing

the avensLve natune of both veny low levele of anousal on

sti¡rulation (e.g. the Eensory depnivation studiee

Schuttz, J.965; Bnownfield, 1965) and very high levels of

anousal, on etimul-ation (Benlyne, 1960, 1969a;, Schultz '
L967). Wíthln theee two linfte thene would appear to be
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a tla:Ìge of ar.ousal on stimulation levels rvhích ane not

disnuptive of nonmal functionirg, and vrhích in fact, are
rrchanactenístic!' in the sense that the leve1 of anousal on

stimulation wilL fluctuate wlthin a range unden nonmal

circumstances. It is angued that the levele of anousal

on stimuLation, pnion to ancl dunÍng LCBP, are above the

lowen lfuntt of the optirnum nange. In the maÍn, the

levels of anousal o¡: stimulation involved ln LCBP would

aleo appean to fal-I below the uppen l-imit of the optimum

range. Howeverl, thene Ls evidence that in some caaes

LCBP may nesul-t in leve1s of stimulation at on above the

uppen 1imít of the optímum nange. The postulation of

an invented U nelationehip between the magnitude on

novelty of light change and its attnactiveness fn Sti:nulus-

Change theony appeans to be based on the notion of an

upper linit to the capacity of the onganLsm to accom¡nodate

novelty and change. Centnal to the notion of an optínun

nange proposed hene is the propoeition that the uppen limit
will be naÍsed as expenience with novelty and change

accumulateB. The latten is aleo centnal to most optimum

Level theoniee, whene í-E is claimed that euch experienee

wÍ}l naíse the optimum level (Demben ê Eanl, Ig57;

Glanzen, 1958).
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The co¡nbínation of an uppen límit to the optirrLun

nange of sti¡nulation and a shift in this ]lnrít with

expenience of rrovelty and change rÀJas invoked to account

fon the nesults obtained Ín Expeninrent 3. The nesults

fon the langest light Incnement and Decnernent in
Expeníment I could also be accounted fon in this way.

Othen expenirnental data on LCBP which suggests the

openation of an uppen linit to the capacíty of the onganism

to acco¡nmodate novelty and change have been reponted by

Donahoe (1965,1967) and by Lowe I lJlllians (1969).

The pneeent angument can be developed funthen by an

examinatÍon of the possibLe anousal effecte of light change.

Any theony of LCBP which claj.ns that respondÍng fo¡r light
change is neinfoneing becauee of shifte in the anoueaL

Ievel must be based on a demonetnatLon that light change

does in fact affect anousal. One nethod of investLgating

this ie by rneaeuning the varíoue autonomíc and centnal

components of the onienting neflex (0R) (Sokolovo 1963) to
light ehange. The evidence fnom thLs type of
investigation LndLcatee that not only do the genenal

components of the 0R, ê.g. GSR, habítuate quickly to such

etimuli as light change (Lynr 1966; Maltzman, Hannie,

fngnam E úlo1ff , 1971), but also the specific componente,

ê.8. the vieuaL evoked potentl.al, also habl-tuate quíckLy
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(Fox, 1964), These data suggest that f-ight change in

LCBP has lítt1e effect on the anousal leve1 of the

onganism. Thenefone, it 'rvould appear that the optímum

range hypothesized hene is, ín LCBP, pr:imanily a function

of the etinulatlon, its novelty, magnítude, etc. and not

of the possible effects on arousal- that such stimul-atl-on

may have.

The conclusion neached is that LCBP behavioun usuall"y

occuns wÍthin the optinum range of stfunulation and that to
the extent that it doee, Iight change can be considened to
be an indiffenent etimulus whieh isn in lange pant,

biotogicatJ.y neutral. The lÍght ehange ís no longen an

indiffenent sti¡nulue when the anount of novelty on change

neeulting fnom the occunnence of the light change neaches

the upper lirnit of the optlmun range. t'lhen the level of

sti¡nulation which ís pnoduced by LCBP doee not exceed the

uppen limit of the optimum range, the Líght change can be

congidened an Índifferent stimulus. The incliffenence

nefene to the fact that the light change does not serve to

satisfy a need of any kind and ie of no dínect biological
consequence to the onganien eithen thnough effects on

anoueal on through the pnoduction of a level of stimulation

whieh is conducive to ilnormal functioning".
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5.250. Contnol of an Envinonmental Stimulus-Changet

It has been angued (Expeníments 3' 5' 6 and 7) that

the newand in LCBP is pnovided by the contnol over a

light change which anises when the light change is made

nesponse-contingent, and not by the líght change itself.

This notion is favouned to altennativee (as already

discussed) Iangely fon thnee reasons. Finstly, the

Iíght change cannot be considened to satiefy a need fon

stímulue change, whethen this need is claimed to aniee

fnom a 'rbonedom Dnive" or a need to maÍntain a so called

optirnun leve1 of anousal on etimulation. In this way ít

is angued that the light change can be considened an

indiff enent sti¡nuIus. Thenef o¡-e, it ís unlikel-y that

onganisms will nespond fon light change because of any

newand value associated with the light change as such.

Secondly, the durabílity of the LCBP phenomenon suggests

fFollowíng the completion of this thesie, the publications
of Kavanau (e.g. 1966, 196?, 1968), who Ls wonking outside
the malnetneam of psychologyr calne to the attention of the
authon. In essential- nespeets, the theonetical" poeition
of Kavanau, a zoologist , is the s¿rme as that advanced here t
atthough the two accounts do diffen in sevenaL details.
The tatten do not place the two theonÍes in conflict,
nathen, they senve to complement each othen.
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that the animals ane not nespondlng símply fon exposure

to a novel stlmuluse. Thenefone, it is questionable

whethen the long tenm neinfoncf-ng effícaey of LCBP can

be accounted fon in thís way. ThÍndly, the appanent

diffenences between the effects of nesponse-contingent

and nonnesponse-contingent light change (lixpeniments 5 t

6 and 7) i.e. between a J.ight change whicir is unden

behaviounal contr.ol and a Iígirt change which nandomly

occuns independent of behavioun.

5.25I. An Outline of a TheonY

The pnoposed theony of LCBP as contnol over a

stimulus change involves fíve sets of Postulates r which

can be Been as tentative generalisations based mainly on

the pnesent findings.

l. The behaviounal cont¡roI of a discnimLnable

environmental stimulus change, and in panticulan a

lísht chanE€r ís attnactive, nleasunable and retianding.

To a centaín extent this pnopositfon appeans to follow

of necessity fnom the obsenved neinfoncíng effects of ban

pnessing fon light change. Neventheless, it also Predicts

that nesponding fon othen sensony changes will be

neinfoncing. fn suPPort of this, reinfoncing effects have

eThis point is also emphasized by Kavanau.
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been neponted fon ban pnessing fon soun<l changes (Glowt

Robents t RusseII, in pneas; Andronico Ê Forgays, 19ô2;

Ba:rnes t Kish, 1961), vibnation (Hunt t Quay' 1961) '
odouns (Tapp E Long, 1968) and othen Bensory changes (see

neviewe, Kish, 1966; Hinde' 1970' Pp'594-602)' The

nelative neinfoneing efficacy of controlling changee in

diffenent sensory modalities may be a function of the

evolutionary histony of the animal, with greater

neínfoncing effects aesociated with sensory nodalitles

pnedominantly used as sounces of infonmatl-on about the

envínonment.

The neinfoncing effects of contnol of a stimul-us

change also seems to Þe indicated by the fact that in

the pneference pnocedune (see section 1.51) nats will

continue to nespond when by nesponding they place

themsel-ves Ln an aveneive leve} of illumLnation (Lockand,

1962a) or ln a nonpnefenned sound íntensity level (Glow'

Robe:rts E Russell, in press). The neeults of Neunlngen

(Ig7O) could aLso be intenpneted ae demonstnating the

newand val-ue of exencisíng contnol of an asPect of the

envinonment. He found that unden some condítions animals

would nespond many times to obtaín one food newand whiLe

identical food was fneely availabl-e.

That contnol of the envinonment has newanding

effects would appear to be of Írnpontance bLologieally.
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The biological signfficance of an aPPrrecíatÍon of

netationships between behaviour and the coneequences of

that behavioun on the envinonment ane obviou6. If thene

v¡ene no consietent penception of the nelationshíps between

behavioun and its consequences an organism could not

survive in its natunal habitat, on pnobably in any habitat

fon that matten. It seelns that this f eatune of all l-iving

onganisms, thein capacity to, and the necessity of, ínten-

acting eff ectively with thein envillonment, forÍns the basis

for the pleaeurable on positLve notivational effecte of a

contingency bethleen behavioun and an environmental change'r0

roKavanau (1967, PP.L623-I624) points out that
"animals in the wÍIci exeneÍae a nelatively high degnee
of contnol oven the environment, fon exampler by
selectíon of nest site, tennitofv¡ food, and tí¡ne and

contacts and bY
. But the activltíes of
ontunities to intenact with
e nestnicted sevenelY, with

the consequence that thein behavioun becomes mankedly
distonted.- A lange amount of activity becornes
channelled into "cõntnolling the envinonment't, that is,
into manipulating, and altening nelationahips wíth, êtrY
eusceptíbie enviãónmental featunee. The most rewarding
of seüenal alternatl-ve outlets fon activíty (that is,
the one engaged in most) pneeumabty is the one that
substituteã Éest fon (on þossibly even would be pneferned
to) the spectnum of activities in the wild. However'
when outlets ane highJ-y restrícted: êS is usual, vintually
any oppontunity to lno¿ify envinorunental vanl-ables is
uxäncisea nepeátedly, in- Iittle appanent nelation to the
appnopniatenèss of ihe act as a substitute activity. "
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2, The langen the magnitude or I'amountt' of tleht

change the greater the newar:d value associat,ed with

contnolling that change.

In eseenee, the suggestion is that gneaten contnol ovelft

the envinonment is aseocíated with a langen llesPonse-

contingent envfnonmental change. The magnitude of light

change nefens to the diffenence between the initlal and

consequent Ligiht intensity. The 'ramount'r of change

refene to sueh faetons as whethen the ltght is steady

on flickening (e.g. !'lilliame 6 Lowe¡ J-967; Lowe t

Vtillla¡rs, 1969)r whethen the light source shifte fnom

one point Ín the envfnonrnent to another (Donahoe, 1965'

1967) on whethen light changee of diffenent magnitudes

on dinectíone are nesponse-contingent fon the same Ss

(ExpenÍment 3). A small ltght change rePllesents only

a minon change ín the envíronment, wheneas a langen light

change constítutes a gneaten envíronmental change. This

ie bonne out by the nesults of Expeniment l. Othen

expeníments in which a langen magnitude on amount of

change was associated wl-th more tCBP have already been

mentíoned in the neview of the l-itenature (section I-5)'

It woutd be he1pfuJ. if the dunation of light change

coul-d be meaningfully l-ncluded hene as a Par¿rmeten of the

magnitude of light change. Butr â8 noted above' little

mone can be said than that the dunation of light change
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is irelated to the numben of nesponses fon light changet

with a tendency fon ehonten dunations of light Incnease

and longen dunations of light Decneaee to pnoduce the

most llegPonses r at least in naíve S-s '

3. The newand value of respondínq fon a panticuLan

1íeht change incneases wíth the sense of contnol over

that change.

one way of manipulating the sense of contnol oven a given

light change is by intnoducing nonresPonse-contingent (N-C)

light changes. It wae angued (Expeniments 3' 5' 6 and 7>

that because N-C líght changes ane not unden behaviounal

control they neduce the sense of control- over that líght

change when ít laten oecurs as a resPonse-contingent

event. Given that thís ís 8or the neeults of these

experiments provide evidence that if the senae of contnol

is neduced by N-C light changes thene is a diminutlon of

the newand value of nesponding fon that change. Expeniments

5 and 7 also demonstnate that when the N-C changee are no

longer intnoduce<l, the neinfoncíng value of nespondíng fon

light change inereases, i.e. as the sense of complete

contnol oven the change is eithen ne-eetablished on

established.

Funthen, it is likely that the sense of contr-ol would

also be nelated to the natune of the neaponBe. Thie urlght
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be expected to openate in two l^layg. Finstfy, to maximLse

the senae of contnol, the nesponse nequined to pnoduce a

light change should be specifíc, discnete and netatíve1y

unique. If the light change occunned as a neeu1t of

a:nbulation or movement in one pant of the Skinne:r box on

sj¡níIan apparatue fon example, it could be angued that the

sense of eontnol over the light change would be Less than

if a ban pnessing reoponse is used. An anbulatory

nesponse, and thenefone the contingency bet!"een behavioun

and an environmental change, le less clea:rly defíned than

fon a ban pness response. Secondly, if the nesponse

necessary to pnoduce a light change ís complex on nequinea

considenable effont it night again be expected that the

sense of contnol would be díminished. In both nespecte

a ban pness s¡eems ícieal. It is sinple, discnete and a

companatively unique and distinct nesponse nequining litt1e

effont. Theee suggestions ane somewhat conjectunal.

NeventheLess, it is neasonable to expect that the nature of

the nesponse would be an lnpontant facton ín detenmining

the gense of contnol oven an envinonmental- change. Thíe

expectatíon is supponted by data neponted by Thomas'

Appel E llunwitz (L958) ancl Ís in agneement wíttr Johnsonte

(1965) speculations coneenning the effects of the type of

responae on response-contingent light change behavioun.
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4. Within each trial a Þarticular lieht change wiII

be subiect ed to stimulus satiatÍon and thenefone thene

wllL be a decLine in the newand value of controLling

that 1leht chanse. If two lieht ehangae have

suf f iciently diff enent panamet ens the newanding effect

of contnotline one will be Índependent of the rewanding

effect of contnollins the othen. In the geneníe aenae

then, the newand value of contnol of an envLnonmental

change does not satiate. SatLation wlll dLesipate

between tniale . with sneaten diesípatlon aesociated

with Longen inte:r-tnial intenvals.

The data neponted hene pnovide a.urple evidence of a within

tnial decline ín the r.einforcing value of a panticular

nesponee-contingent light change. In view of the nesultS

of Expeniments 3 and 5 thís decline would seem to be due

in pant to stimulus satiation. That is, as a stimulus

is nepeatedly experlenced in a shont peníod the onganiem

becomee sated fon that stimulus and as it does so the

newand value of contnolllng it decllnes. Thís conclusíon

is based rnaín1y on the obtained effects of inmediate pnion

exposure to nonneePonse-contingent (N-C) light change in

Expenirnents 3 and 5. Howevenr ðB already mentioned, these

nesults are open to the intenpnetation that the N-C líght

changes neduced the senae of contnol- ove:r that light change.

If the latten Lnterpnetation is accepted then it níght be
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argued that a decline in the nel-nfonclng value of

contnolling a panticulan light change is not due to

stimulus satiation, but nathen to the satiatLon of

conürol of that stimulus, ft is not possf.ble to

sepanate these tv¡o altennatives on the basis of the

pnesent data. It is likely that both factons contr"ibute

to the chanactenLstic withín tnial declíne in LCBP.

The point that, in the geneníc sense, the newandLng

effects of eontnolting an envinonmental change witl not

satiate is the same as that made by lirloodwonth (1958) with

nespect to explorationo Í.e. that explonation Ln genenal

does not satiate, only explonation of a panticulan object

etc. The resuLts of Expeniment 3 substantiate thís

angument by demonstnatíng that the neinfoncirrg effect of

contnol of a light Onset change is í.ndependent of the

neinfoncing effect of contnol of a light Offset change.

Between these two extnemes it rnight be expected that the

satLation associated wíth a 3 sec. f.ight Onset change,

for example, would genenalíse to othen tight Onset changea

of dlff enent duratJ.ons, on to light Onset changee to a

diffenent consequent light intensity. The pnecise extent

to which genenal-ísation fnom one light change to anothen

wíII occun can only be establfshed by funthen neeearch.

l^¡ith a 48 hr. inten-tnÍal intenvaL ¡ 8E used throughout

the neseanch neponted henen the satl-ation whích occurs
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!ûithin each tnial is 3-angeJ-y dissipated between tniale.

If a shonter Ínten-tria1 intenval had been ueedo the

recoveny of LCBP from one tnial to anothen wouLd have

been Less completer âs indicated by the data of Pnemack

Ê Collien (1962) and Fongays 6 Levin (1961).

5. Contnol of a Ii sht chanse has companatívelY weak

but pensistent neinfoncing effects.

Response-contingent light change neinfoncernent is

eentainly not as powenful a neLnforcer aE any of the

more biologicalty based neinfo:reens euch as food, hrater t

Eex, on the avoidance of pain. In a nonnal envinonment

if an anímal is depnived of food, fon example, a lange

portion of its behavloun ie dinected towand the

satísfaction of this need. Once the innediate need is

satisfied the onganism netunne to íntenactLng with and

dealing with its envinonment in other ways. The latten

is undoubtedly the way most of the time of humans is

epent. This would seem to apply to anínals. Thenefone,

most of the behavÍoun of humans and anLmale ís behavíoun

not dinectly nelated to the satísfaction of imvnediate

biological needs. This point s¡eems to be nef lected in

the pensiEtent neLnfoncÍng effect of aontnoì-Ling a llght
change. WhíIe neeponding declinea wíthin any one tríaI'
ít stabiLises at a nate above ze?o. This is cleanly
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shohTn in Ëxpeníment 6 whene the i:einfoncing effect of

LCBP was still evident in the last 5 min. of the tnial.

l'lithin thls context, the nesults of Glow (1970) and

Sackett (1965) have alneady been mentioned (see section

5.23). Acnoss tnials as wel], it ls clea:r that nesponding

fon light change has a pensistent newanding effect. Resulte

of expeni.rnents using the prefenence Procedure (whene a

unídineetional light change Ís nesponse-co¡rtingent) which

have involved testing Ss 24 hns. a day fon sevenal daye

also support this pnoposition (see Lockand' 1962arbrc,

1964, 1966; Thon E Hoats' 1968).

It is not EugÉlested that all nesponse-contÍngent

sensory ctranges will have peneistent neinforcing effects.

The dunability of any rehlard value will be dependent uPon

the magnitude ancl othen charactenistics of the Eensony

change within the context of the specÍee and strain of

aninral. The main point is that, given a change of the

appnopniate <li¡nensions the neínfoncing effect of neeponding

fon that change appears to be remarkably nesistant to

complete satiation.

5.252. Some LirnitatLone of the Theony

This theony, êB just outlíned, is based on the

assumptíon that the light change¡ oF indeed any nesPonse-

contingent Bensory change, has no poef.tive on negative
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neinfoncing effects Ln ite own night. As angued

thnoughout this thesís, especíalLy fon hooded nats

nesponding fon light change, this assumptl"on can be

langely substantiated. Neventheless, to pnovide the

theony with a gneaten generality and to indicate mone

cleanly the context within whLch the theony is eonsidened

to openate, sevenaL additLonal poínts need to be made.

In Bome casee the light changer or any othen Bensory

changer mêy have posLtive on negatfve pnopenties in its
own night. These will serve to modLfy the basíc

neinfoncíng effect of contnol oven an envír"onmental

stlmulus change.

Firstly, the poeitive neinfoncing effecte of the

ltght change. It íe possíbte that aome additional

neinfoncing value will be assocLated wíth nesponding fon

Iight Onset on Incnement because of the oppontunity to

visuaLly ecan the envLrorunent that such changes provLde.

This facton may have measunable effecte in visually
complex test envínonmente (see section 1.42). Additional

neínfoncJ.ng effects may aLeo occutl if ttre light change

places the animal in a pnefenred level of iLlurninatlon on

allows it to escape fnon a lees pnefenned level of

illumination. This aepect of LCBP íe ehiefly of nelevance

to albino Ss . Finally, if an an:i¡nal is depnived of
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sti¡nulus change: or the leve1 of anousal on sti¡nulation

pnior to the stant of LCBP ís below the optimum range,

the light change as such may províde an additional sour-'ce

of neinfonee¡uent because it nepnesents a fonm of

stimulation.

Secondly, the negative pnopenties of the light change.

A facton of some irnpontance hene is whethen the novelty of

the light change, or the level of eti¡nulation pno<luced by

nesponding fon light change, neaches or exceeds the uppen

limit of the optimurn range. In shont r êD animal will not

eontinue to neepond fon light change if the level of
novelty on sti¡nuLation involved ís beyond its capacity to
easily acconunodate such. In LCBP the anLrnaL is not unden

any pohtenful- biologícal constnaints to nespond. This

aspect of the behaviour hras invoked to account fon centaLn

features of the results obtained in Expení¡nents 1 and 3.

It could also be used to account fon some of the data of

lowe E lrlilliams (1969 ) and Donahoe (1965 , 1967 ) .

Funthenmore, thene is evidence to suggest (Benlyne, 1969arb)

that the optÍmum nange of stimulation will shift witir the
ribase levelt' of anousal¡ ês deter¡nined fon example, by the

injection of anousal pnoducf-ng <trugs on tnaumatic

expeniences pnion to the LCBP tnial. Tl¡e effect of the
ttbase level'r of arousal coul-d be used to account fon the

effects of appanatus habituation tnials (eee section 1.60),
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whene it mÍght be angued that the ínitl-al expeniences of

the test envinonment evoke fean and a:nousal.

Anothen li¡nitation of the pnesent theony is that the

fnequency of nesponding fon llght change ie pantly a

function of the etnength of competing stinulí and nesponses.

The stnength of such competíng stimuli and nesponsee wilt

depend on many things, Íncluding the complexity of the teet

environment and the past exPeríence of the anLmaL with

novelty, change, etc. Howeve:lr lt seems like}y that

competing stimuLL and nesponsea wilL langely habítuate as

the test envi¡loilnent becornes mone familían.

5.253. Some Advantaseg of the Theory

Sti¡nulus-Change theony has been the most Popular

theony of LCBP. The dífficulty hene is l.thether thls so

calLed theony can be reasonably ctassífLed as a

compnehensive theony of LCBP. As a descnLptive sunmany

of LCBP, the assention that |ta nesponse-contingent

stimulus change ie neinfonoingrr ís fainly satísfactory.

But if ít ie clai¡ned that sti¡rulus change is the crucial

neinfonclng event, then the queation alriees as to why

etLmulus ehange is r-einforcing. To account fon the

neinfoncíng effeet in LCBP, Stimulus-Change theony must

be Bupplemented. ThIo pooslbl-e ways of explainíng the

neínfoncing effect of etimulus change ane that ít
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repnesents a novei stimulus and is thenefone attnactive,

on that stimulus change satisfíes a need fon stimulation

on stimulus change. Both possibÍlitÍee hrere examined

within the framewonk of Dnive theony and found not

substantiabte.

The main advantage of the pnesent fonmulation is

that ít pnovicles a compnehensive account of LCBP behavioun.

It thenefone, (I) inconponates all that Stirnulus-Change

theony punponta to expLain, and Q) pnovides an account

of those aspects of the behavioun beyond the soope of

Stimulus-Change theony. Wíth nespect to the latten, ít

pnovidee an aLtennative to Dnive theony which has been

found unsatLsfactony.

Funthenmore) it can be seen that the pnesent theory

generatee Bevenal unique pnedíctions about LCBP behavioun.

Some of these ane based on a necognítion of the nature of

the nesponse as a detenmínant of the S_rs Eenae of contnol

over the envinonment via íts effeet on the Ì''esponee-ltght

change contingency. It aleo cleanly dístlnguíehee

between the effects of nesponse-contingent Beneory changes

and nonneeponse-contingent sensory changes. The

pnedíctione which a,re generated by thÍs dístinctlon appean

unique to the pnesent theony.

Sensony neínfoncement primaníly ínvoÌves neínfoncement
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thnough an intenaction of the anirnal with the envLnonment.

The pneeent theony emphasisee that the natune of thie

intenaction Le cnucíal. Consequently, the newand value

aseocLated wíth this intenaetion is detenml-ned by a numben

of factone which ane obeeuned when the neward ls pne-

domLnantly a functíon of what ie pnoduced by the resPonae,

ae with food for a depníved animal, o1r the tenmLnatÍon of

electnic shock. In lange pant this l-s whene Stimulue-

Change theony and any Dníve theony explanation of LCBP

fail: too much attention ie gíven to the event pnoduced

by the response, i.e. the Iíght change, and not enough is

gíven to the natune of the intenaction wl"th the envinonment.

5.254. A Need fon ContnoL?

Does the contentíon that control of the envLnonment

is neinfoncing nequine the poetulation of a need to contnoL

the envinonment? Not neoessaríIy, and especíally not íf

the need is coneídened to openate in the same v¡ay as a need

fon food, fon example (wÍtf¡ an absence of control Lncneaeíng

a need fon contnoL and the exencising of contnoJ. redueÍng

the need, and thenefone the newand value of contnol). The

point hae alneady been made (Expeniment 3) that in the

genenic senae the neinfoncing value of cont:rol of the

envl.ronment does not declíne, only the newand value

associated with contnolling a panticuJ.a:r aspect of the

envinonment.
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Some contnol oven the envinomtent is obviously

necessary fon the continued sunvival of the onganiem.

In addition, it seems that onganisme have evoLved so that

contnol of the envinonment may be attractive and newandíng

fon its own sake. Pnobably, thene is Juetiflcation fon

assuming the existence of a basic pnedisposÍtion to cont¡rol

the envínonment ínherent in aI1 onganíeme. It woul.d be

expected that leanning and expe:rience thnoughout ontogeny

would nrodify the stnength of this pnedíeposition fnom one

member of a species to anothen. Thf.s is llkely to be one

of many factons contnibuting to indivídua1 diffetrenceE.

Given this pnedl.sposition, behavíoun of contnolling the

envinonment ie aeen aa being anouged by appropníate

extennal stímulus condÍtione. Wlth neepect to the view

that ¡notívation le determined by some Lnteractl-on of intna-

organísmic factons an<l extennal stimulus (on incentive)

conditions, the behavioun of contnollíng the envinonment

appeano to be companable to behavioun dinected towand

othen newands (e.g. Bindna, 1968, 1969). The difference

between contnolling the environment and the biogeníc

newand such ae food seems to Iíe ln the natune of the

intna-onganismic factons contníbutLng to the behavioun.

Fon food neinfo¡.cement, food depnJ.vatLon pnoducee a def Lcit
conditíon which can be convenientl.y deecríbed as a need.
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Idíth revrard from oontnolling the envinonment thene is no

compa¡able defLcl-t condition. Thenefone, Ít ie angued

that it wouLd be mieleading to claim that the theony and

data p:resented hene suPPort the pnoposition that the:re 1s

a need to contnol the envír'onrnent. The sane point would

probably apply to cuníosity: it is unlikely that thene is

a general need to be curious, but, on the othen hando

thene is pnobabty a genenal (non deficit) pnedfsposition to

be eunious, which ís anoused by the a.ppnopniate exter-nal

stímu1us condltLons.

It should be apparent from these poínts that the

posLtion upheld hene is that, of the genenal theonies of

motLvatíon, an l-ncentive-motivatLonal theony (BLndnat

1.969; BoLles, 196?; Blaek, I965; Logan' 1960) would

pnovide the most satlsfaetony account of the mechanisms

wheneby LCBP behavioun ls enengised. hovided that

rnagnitude of the incentive condltíons ín LCBP could be

adequately specifl"ed, an incentlve-motivatl-onal theony

might also pnovÍde a nea6onabLe account of penformance

Levels in LCBP. However, the fínst and najon task at

thls stage involves detenminlng the factons which affect

the incentive value of contnol of an asPeet of the

envinonment and their effect on the behavíoun. The

reEearch reported here nePllesents a eubstantíal

cont¡ri-bution ín this dí:rection.
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5.255. Some Theonetical Aff iliations

The aseention that contnol of the envLronment Ís

newandLng is not a novel one. Sevenal authone have

angued along companable linesrr¡, white othens have

eepoused theoníee which can be meaníngfully nelated to

the pnesent fonmulation of LCBP.

Vùhiters (1959) concept of competenoe is ín many htays

eompanabl,e to the pneeent concept of contnol. Competence

¡.efens to "the Procesg wheneby the animal on chlld leanns

to intenact effectively wíth its envinonmentr' (Vthitet

1959, p.329). The motivation aesociated with competence

is desígnated I'effectancett and the expenience eo pnoduced

is chanactenLsed aE a feeLing of 'refficacyr'. Vthite

envisages that hLE concept l-e rPelevant to a htide nange of

behavÍoun and in so doing pnobably extends his theony

beyond the limite intended for the pneeent notion of

controL (cf. section 5.252). Aspects of ttoodwonthrs

(1958) behavioun-primacy theony of motivation, which holds

that t'aII behavioun ie dinected pnimanily to dealing with

the environment'r, whichr ðs White (1959, p.3L6) notee'

trmeans a good deal more than neceiving etínu1l and makÍng

responÊest', also aPPearB coneistent with the concept of

control as a neinforcer.

I rTTre close affillatLon of the preeent theony and that
of Kavanau (e.g. 1967) hae alneady been noted.
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Analyses of play behaviour ín animal-s and humans

(e.g. Gnoes, 1898; 'Jewell E Loizos, I966; Hlnder 1970)

seem to have much in cornmon with the pnesent fonmulatLon

of contnol oven the envínonrnent as a neinfoncel?. This

is ehown, for" exampLe, in the analysis of play behavioun

by Gnoss ín 1898 whene emphaeis was placed on "pleasune

Ln being a causerr.

Howeven, most of the theonies which have

affiliations with the present theony of contnol come fnom

the anea of human motivation. It has long been necognieed

that most of the behavioun of hunrans is outel.de the nange

of Dnive theony, especially wÍth neepect to Dnive theony

analyses of behaviour as baeed on homeostatie bíologieal

needs. Among the notl.ons applLed to human motivatíon

whlch can be companed with the pneeent theony ane mastenyi

Hendnick (f942) poetulates an LnstLnet to masten, which 1s

indicated by "pleasure in exencJ-eing a function

auccesefully , negandlese of íts sensual vaLuer'. (emphasie

added) and por¡¡er^; Ml-nton (1967) deflneo power aB rfthe

abilíty to cause envlnorunental change ao as to obtain an

íntended eff ect'r.

Developments in Ego psychology away fnom Fneudre

oniginal view that the Ego evolvee out of the Id' toward

the view that the Ego is an autonomoua entf.ty and develope
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ínctependently of the fd (e.g. Ilartmann, 1958; Rapaport'

1959), have yielcled a psychology of the Ego which can be

nelated to the present íntenpretation of ICBP. In the

"new Ego psychology'r emphasis ís placed on the autonomy

of the Ego and on the developnent of masteny and eontnol

of, oneself and the envínonment as an integnal pant of Ego

<levelopment and function. This aspect of Ego developnent

also seems to be neflected in the poetulation of a

tendeney towand seLf-aetualisation (MasLow' 1954' 1955;

GoldsteÍn, l9+0),

Finallyn the pnesent theony concerning the newandíng

effects of contnol can be nelated to PÍagetra notÍone of

the pleaaune and satiefaction gained fnom exencÍsing an

existing cognftive schemata (aesi¡rilation) or ín

aocommodatÍng Ínfonmation ao aB to fonm a highen level

schemata (Flavel1, 1963). This aspect of the behavioun

of childnen ie shown in the wonk of Schultz E Zlglen (1970).

This ie far fnom a compreheneive outll-ne of the

theonetical affillations of the pnesent theony wíth othen

theoniee of human and animal motivatíon. Butr it aervea

to ehow the genenal alll.ance of the theory of LCBP ae

aont:rol of the environment with othen intenp:retations of

motivation.
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5.30. Ðepenclent V¿r'iables oÈher than lìesponse Rate

Thnee dependent vaniablee othen than response rate

were neconded in the counse of the pnesent neseanch:

inten-nesponee ti¡ne, dunatíon of ban preee, and the

numben of reinfonced reeponaes.

The analyÉis of the inten-nesponse times in LCBP

(Iìxpeninent I) pnovided a quantitative demonstnation that
animals tend to nespond in "burstst'. ft aleo Bhowed

that the nesponse-light change contingency ís leanned

almost inmedLately, i.e. aften the finst, on at the noat

a few, reaponse-Iight change paininge.

The mean dunation of ban press data nevealed one

consistent neeuLt; a deeLine in the dunation of ban pneas

oven the initíaI LCBP tnials with a neasonabl.y constant

response dunation over the nemaining tnials. In Expeníment

l, the nesponse dunation at the commencenent of LCBP r¿as

Iongen than duning the laet two openant tniale. Thie

shift in the nesponse dunatíon is opposite to that neponted

by l{angulies (196f ) fon waten nelnfoncement. Hovrever,

thene waa no dÍffenenee between the mean dunatíon of ban

preos oven the Ìaet two openant tníals and the initlal
LCBP tnials in Expeníments 3 and 4. This is in line wlth
the fact that aome neseanchens repont a ¡ríse in the reeponse

dunation fnom openant to LCBP tníals (e.g. Robinson, 1961;
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I'lurwítz, 1956; l'fcCalI, 1E66), while others neport no

illcre.rse (e.g. ir'tcCall1 1965). trdhen indepencient openant

¡r¡rcl LCBP groulis vrere included (Expeninrent 6) thene were

¡ro cLifferences betlveen the mean nesPonse dunation fon

openant and LCBP groups.

In several expeninents there was a 'tendency fon the

ouration of b¿rn pres6 to be longen fon a light Incnement

or light Onset than for a light Dec¡re¡nent or light Offset

(IJxpeninrents Ir q) 5. 6 and 7). I¡ genenal, the response

cluratíon was a poorl index of the newand value of the

nesponse-contingent light change' a result which is

genenally consistent with the flndings of othen

nesearchene (eee section 1.80). Thene ie also 6ome

evidence fnom neseanch with pnÍmany neinfoncer-s that the

ilesponse dunation is not a sensitive dependent vaniable

(t'íiIlenson, Hunwitz E Nixon, l96L).

the decline in the response dunation duning the

LCBP trials coulrJ be taken as evidence that, with

expenienee, an optirnum resPonse etnategy íe acquined by

_S_s. This would be in agneement with the intenpnetation

of clata from animals responding for pnÍma:ry nelnfo:rcens

(Di Lo11o, Ënsminger t Nottenman, 1965; Notterman E

Piintz, L965; Hunwitz, 1954). Howeven, featunes of the

stimulus change which is contíngent on the response also

affect the neeponee duratíon e.g. the pneeent dlffenênce
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for. a li¡1lrt jncre¿rse atlcl decr:e.ase. llhe effect of the

stirrrulus ch.rnge also has been shol,tn cleanly in the data

of Glovr, Robents € Russell (ín press) l'¡hene Ss nesponding

fon a <lecnease in sourrd íntensity hact a rtuch longer

ciuratíon of T:ar. piress than Ss nesponding fon an incneaee

in sou¡rd intensity anri sÌ¡owecl no clecline i¡r the dunation

of tl¡e Fe.ssporise overl 1S tníals. Sí¡nl"1an}y, l{c0a1! (}966)

founcl -uh.¡.t aIbí¡ro n¿rts nesponding for a light decnease

r¡tainta.inecl a eontparatively long respo¡ìBe dunation ovell

several trials while nats nesPondíng for a light inonease

exhíbiteci .r <ìecline itr response dunation. Beyond

pointing out the systematic changea ín the dunation of

bar pnese oþserved hene, little mone, by way of

theoretical appnaisal, can be Eaid at pnesent al¡out thle

clependent variable.

Anothen depenilent vaniable neconded thnoughout the

nesearch neponted here was the number of neinfonced

responËes. When a 3 sec. light change wae used' the

percentage of total resPonges which were neinfonaed waa

fainly constarrt at between B0 and 86t. Thene was a

tendency in Expeniments 3 and l+ fon the pe:rcentage of

neinforced responses to incnease oven the initial LCBP

trials. TÏ¡e pencentage of neinfonced nespon6ea did not

vany witl-r the nesponEe nate and the analyses of the

numben of neinfonced nesponses almoet ínvaniably panalleled
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pl.eciselv th<.ise for total resporrses. I'hese results

suggest that the fact that a centain nunrt¡en of nesponeee

occur ,3ur.íng the peniocl of light change cannot be

cr.ccolliltêd fon by response facilitatíon (Eackenr 1967).

If facilitation v.rere impor,tant it would be expected that

more responses would be made during the peniod of light

change than founci hene, and also that the pnopontion of

neÍrrfonced nesponses would declíne as the response nate

íncneaseci. It seems mone reasonable to ernphasise the

fact that a high pnopontion of nesponses are neinfonced,

especially in view of the tendency of animale to nespond

in ''burst6"l2. In a eituation whene thene ane no

powenful constnaints on the anÍmaI eithen to nespond or

not respond, the data pentaLning to the numben of

neinfonced nesponses indicate a consistent response

stnategy subsÈantiatly appnopniate to the contingencies

openating. The appnopniateness of the neeponae stnategy

is com.rnenËunate with the lawfulnese of LCBP behavioun

appanent from othen data reponted here.

I ¿Kavanau (1967) intenpnets such nonneinforced nesponseg
as obtained thnoughout the pnesent the pnesent neeearch
in ten¡ns of the adaptive value of a centain degnee of
vaniabllity of behavioun in the wlld.
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(This papen ::eponts some of the data contained in
Expeniment I of the thesis),



Abstnact

A prediction f::om a stimulus-change theony of light-

contingent ba:r pnessing (LCBP) is that wittrin a nange,

Iangen magnitudes of change will be mo::e neinfoncing. This

uras tested with hooded :rats fon light intensity Increments

and Decnements, In addition to magnitudes, the effect of

the dunation-of change was also investigated. The response

nesults fon light Incnements showed an initial invented

u effect fon magnitudes, followed by a general positive

nelationship oven the nemaining tnials. 0n1y the langest

light Decnement was neinfoncing. It was angued that these

nesults suppont a Stimulus-Change explanation of LCBP. The

magnitude effect was contnasted with companable data f:rom

albino nats. \irlhile shorten dunations of light Incnement

wene the most neinfoncing, thene was a suggestion that a

longen dunation of light Decnement was the most effective.

Thenefone, the nelative reinfoncing value of Incnements and

Decnements diffened acconding to the dunation of change.
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Tlre stirnu}us-change theo:ry of light-contingent ba::

pnessing (LCBP) .r-[tributes the ireinforcing effects of a shor'c

peniocì of light intensity change to the newancl value of change

per9c.(e.g.For.gaystLevin,1959;McCaII,1965,1966).Recent

reports lr"tve pnesented evidence consistent with a stimulus-

ciiange inr-erpnetation of the LCBP of hooded ::ats by showing

tirat noveL and familian light onset and offset changes can be

neinforcing (GIow, 1970; sackett, ]965), that ftickening light

is mone neinfoncing than steady light (Williams t Lowe, 1967)

and that ]ight onset fnom an alternating position in the box is

more neinfo:rcing than onset fnom a fixed position (Donahoe'

1965),Theexperimentneportedherewasclesignedtotestthe

pnediction fnom stimulus-change theony of a positive nelation-

ship, at ieast within certain limits, between the magnitude of

ligh-t change and its r:einfoncing value'

seconoly, the experiment investigated the ::elationsirip

between newand value and the cluration of light change. Vanious

clunations have been used in LCBP nesearch' They range fnom the

dunation of the nesponse (Robinson, 1961; Sacl<ett, 1965;

t.iecal,I, f 365, 1966) to f ixed intei:vals of t sec. (Benlyne ¿

l(oenig, 1965)' 2 sec. (Eacken, 1997; Wilson, 1962), 3 sec'

(G1owr 1970; Goodnickr lgTO) and 5 sec. (Levin 6 Fongaysr l959)'

I.t appears that litt1e attempt has l¡een made to study the r:o1e

cf this panameten, despite indications in the Literatune of



its relevance, Fon exanple, Meyen (1968) found a tendency

for shorten..dunations of light onset to be mone neinf oncing

to chicks, Tn addition, sevenal studies using a tight

offset change dunation coincident with the dunation of ban

press, nepont no neinfoncing effects (Bannes t Kishr 1957;

Barnes, Kish t Vlood, 1959; Hunwitz, 1956; Robinson, 1959)t

wheneas expeniments using a 3 sec. change have found

substantial åffects (G1ow, 1970; Goodnick, L970). These

appanently discnepant nesults cannot be satisfacto:rily

accommodated by any extant theony of LCBP, The effects of

thnee dunations of light change were investigated hene; a

change fon. the dunation of the bap Pness (DBP) r 'z sec. ' and

3 sec.

rn sunmany, the expenimeñt neponted hene investigates

the effects of the magnitude and duration of light intensity

Incnements and Decnements on the LCBP behavioun of hooded nats '

METHOD

subjects The ss wene 96 female lrlistan Hooded nats,

appnoximately 140 days of age at the commencement of the

expenin.ent, They. wene obtained fnom the Univensity colony

at approximately 1OO days of age, noutinely handled, and

maintainerl on ad libitum food and waten pnion to and thnoughout

the expeniment, The animals wene caged singly in an ain

conditioned noom at 7OoF on a 12 houn light-dank cycle'

Appanatus, The appanatus consisted of fou:r light



tight, ain conditioned and sound insulated chambens contain'ì ni,

single leven-'skinnen boxes Bh x B x 9 ins,, constnucted from

,rnpaì.r':e<1 aluminium panels with a Perspex doon and ceil ing "

'Ili,o ii¡,hrs (Philips 0.8V, 0,824) wene mounted f" below the

'-.;I. (.r;' the box and ztt fnom the sides on the wal1 facing the

..,r7s¡. A 2t' x lztt metal leven pnotruded'4." f::om a waII 3rl

above the f Ioon. APPnoximate]y 20 gms weight l^7as required

to operate the leven. Foun magnitudes of light change \^7ene

scl-ectc:d, 1.076 Ix (convented fnom 0.10 ft.c. ), 4.306 Lx

(fnom 0.ttO ft.c.), 17.437 lx(fnom I.62 ft.c.) and 70.288 lx

(from 6.53 ft.c.). The ft.c. values ane equally spaced on

a log scale (facton 0.605). The foun magnitudes \^lene

presen-t-ed as eithen Increments fnom 0.344 lx (from 0.032 ft.c.)

on as l)ecnements fnom 70.611 lx (fnom 6.56 ft.c.). The ligìrt

intens i-ties werie measuned in the vicinity of the leven by a

Li.li¿rsix photometen. The values hrene adjusted to the requined.

Ievel by potentiometens in the cincuit. The equipment

openated thnough a voltage stabilized supply.

The conti:ol appanatus, located in a sepanate lroom, was

pr.ognan.mecl so that light changes could occulr fon eithen the

dunation of the ban press (DBP), % sec., olr 3 sec., as

nequined.

PROCËDURE

esigr:. Tl-ie expe::iment was designed as a three way

c{).r,,rii,'.. e f actonial study f on 4 magnitudes, 3 dunatio¡s and 2

clirections of change, Foun animals were nandomly assigned "io
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eaciÌ of the 2+ tneatment conditions. All tniaLs vüere of

2C min. dunation, with an intentnial intenval of 48 hours.

The animals in Incr"ement and Decnement treatments wene nun

on altennate days, The fnequency and dunation of ban

pressing \^/as neconded thnoughout the expeniment which

consisted of 2 phases. Animals \nlene nun between

appnoximately 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. each day'

PHASE I (Ope:rant Level),

Duning this phase animals in the Incr:ement tneatments

\^rere placed in the appanatus in 0,344 Ix and animals in the

Decnement tneatments in 70,61I tx. A ban Press did not

pnoduce a change in light intensity. 5 tnials l^lene nun.

PHASE II (LCBP).

Commencing with the 6th tnial one of the 24

coinbinations of light change was made contingent on ban

pnessing, acconding to treatment allocation in the design.

Fon aninals neceiving a fixed dunation of change a lresPonse

cluning the period of change was neconded, but did not affect

the change, Testing was continued until inspection of the

data and tests fon. trends indicated that nesponding had

neached an as)rmptote, A total of 15 tnials wene nun in
-Ehis phase,

RESULTS

RESPONSES.

The data wene analysed by nepeated measunes pnocedunes

(Vlinen, 1970, Chapten 7). To obtain homogeneity of vaniance
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a.f tnansfonm was made of the l?esponse data,

PILASE I (Openlnt Level), The analysis of nesponses duning

the operant phase was done in tenms of tneatment assignment

in Phase II. Thene were no significant main effects on

intenactions, indicating that animals wene adequately matched

fon openant nesponding and that the base leve1 of il-lumination

had no effect on openant nesponding. Thene hlas a decline in

nesponse fnequency oven tr.ials (F = +3.87, df 4)288, p <.01)
(see Fig,l). An estimate of the openant level fon each

animal was obtained fnom the mean on tnials 4 and 5 (see

Table 1).

ïnsent Tab1e I about here

PIIASE II (LCBP). It was appanent fnom the data (see Fig.1)

that the pnincipal changes in nesponse fnequency occunned

oven the finst 7 on 8 tnials r' lheneaften nesponding appeaned

asymptotic. Consequently, separ?ate analyses hrene penfonmed

on the data fon tnials 6-12 and tnials 13-20.

Insent Fig.1 about hene

'' lniaIs 6-12. Mone nes ponses hrene made fol light

Incnements than Decnements (F = 96.14, df Ir72, p <.01).
This effect accounted fon 60.4eo of the nonenror vaniance

(estimated by setting the expectecl mean squanes fon the

orthogonal components of the model equal to thein computed
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values and solving the set of simultaneous equations) ' A

series of ttr.tests on the diffenence between nesponse

frequency on the last two openant tnials and the finst two

LCBP triaLs fon each magnitude of Incnement and Decnement

revealed all foun rncnements neinfoncing (g <- .01 in all

cases, 2 tailed test), but no effect fon any Decnement'

There was a tenclency fon the 7O.2Bg Ix Decnement to naise

nesponding but it was confined to two animals and thenefone

not significant, Continual testing of the 70.288 Ix

Decnernent showed it to be finst :reinfoncing on tnials 8-9

(t = 2,2I y <.05).

More i."por,"." vüere made for- the langen magnitudes of

change (F = 12.84, df 3)72r p <.01; 16.10eo of nonennoll

variance), A significant magnitude x dinection intenaction

(F = 6.67, df 3r72r p {.01; 16.8% of nonelrron variance)

suggests the magnitude effect is mone pnonounced fon

Incnements (see Table I, Fig,l). This was confinmed by

linean negnession analyses penforrned on the mean numben of

nesponses ovell trials 6-12 fon each magnitude of change, with

the foun magnitucles taken as equally spaced units, A linear

trenci (F = 40,29, df 1r10, P <.01, slope 4.93, nonsignificant

r.esicuals) accounted fon 76.49o of the variance fon Ïncr-enent

tneatments, From Fig,l it is appa::ent that an invented u

;'elationship occunned between rnagnitude of Incnement and the

numben of nesponses oven the initial tnials. Follo\^ling the
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incnease in nesponding for. the 70,288 Ix change a genenal

positive nelationship between magnitude and neinfoncing

value emenged, which seems to account fon the linean tnend

(see Tab1e 1)' There l¡Iere no tnends fon Decnements'

Thene was little nelationship between dunation of

change and responding in the Decnement tneatments. In the

tight Incnement tneatments most resPonses wene made fon the

4 sec. change, followed by the DBP change and the 3 sec.

change (see Table 1). These nesults Seem to account fon the

significant dinection x dunation intenaction (F = 3,56 '
ð,f 2172ì p <,05; 6,Teo of the noneïanor VanianCe). An estimate

of the rneän dunation of change fon the DBP animals can be

obtained fnom Eíg,2. These data show that the mean dunation

of change fon these animaLs lay between the % Sec. and 3 Sec.

gnoups thnoughout the expeniment.

Significant tnials effects I^relre obtained fon the

tnials x magnitude (F, = 3.7+, df 182432, P. <.0I)' tníals x

dinection (F = 2.51r df 6 1432)'g (.05), and tnials x

magnitude x direction (F = 2.91, df 181432, p <.01) inten'

actions, These results seem to anise fnom an absence of

tnends oven tnials fon Decnements, the tendency fon the

17, +37 Ix Incnement to decline napidly oven tnials, and the

inrmediate incnease and then decline in nesponding fon the

7 0 ,288 }x ïncnement ,

Trials 13-20, The absence of significant effects oven

tnials indicates that responding had stabilized. the
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reiationships between magnitude and dunation of light

Incnement and the numben of nesponses obsenved oven tnials

6-12 \^Iene essentially maintained thnoughout tnials 13-20.

The only noticeable change in the twelve Decnement treatments

r^ras in the 3 sec, 7O.2BB Ix tneatment. Responding fon this

change incneased to a maximum on tnials 13-1+ and then renained

at a level mone than twice that for the DBP and % sec. groups

(see Tab1e 1). rtf tests on the difference between mean

nurnbens of nesponses on tnials 4-5 and 16-20 confi:rmed that

all Incnements maintained thein neinfoncing PnoPenties (g < '02

in all- cases, 2 tailed test) and that the 70.288 Ix Decner,rent

was neinfoncing (¿ < ,002),

The analysis of vaniance yielded significant effects

fon nragnitude (F = L4.99, df 3172, P <.01; 32.4eo of the

nonenror vaniance), dinection (F = 38.10, ð'f Lr72, P < " 01;

t+I,2eo of the nonernon va::iance) and dinection x dunation

(F = 8,10, df 2r72r P < .01; 26,4ea of the nonennon vaniance) '

The changes in the pencentage of nonenllol3 vaniance accounted

fon by each of the effects fnom tnials 6-12 to tnials 13-20.

inclicates a shift in the nelative emphasis of treatment

conditions fnom the initial tnials to asymptotic. penformance.

Thene is a dnop in the contnibution to nonerron vaniance of

the dir.ection effect ancl lange incr:eases in both the magnitude

ancl dunation x dinection effects, These seem to anise fnom:

a srnalle:: diffenence in the numben of r:esponses for Ïncnemen-;s

and Decnements 2 more nesponding fon langer magnitudes in both
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dinections (supponted as well by a nonsignificant magnitude

x dinection in'Eenaction, F = 1.85, df 3r72) and a diffenent

nelationship between dunation and nesponse fnequency fon

Decnements and Incnements, oven tnials'13-20. The 3 sec.

change was still the least effective fo:r fncnements but

thene was a tendency fon it to be the most effective fon

Decnements (see Table 1),

A linean nelationship fon the magnitude vaniable for"

fncnements (F = 18.02 r df 1, 10, P < .0L 2 slope 2.20, with

nonsignificant nesiduals), accounted fon 59.9eo of the

var"iance, while fon Decnements (F = 4.79, df 1r10r p <.05,

slope 1.65'? with nonsignificant nesiduals), it accounted fon

25,Zeo of the va::iance,

MEAN DURATION OF BAR PRESS.

The mean dunation of bar" pness fon each animal fon

tnials 1-5, 6-12, and 13-20 wene analysed as a 3 way

factonial design

The analysis of the openant phase pnoduced a

significant intenaction fon the dummy magnitude and dunation'

vaniabtes (F = 4,6.4, ð.f 3r72) p < ,01). This nesult is

clea:r1y. due to individual diffenences as this pha5e involved

openant testing for" al-I animals. A connelation (Peanson 11)

of 0 ,56 (p = .01) between mean dur-ation of ban plress oven

tnials I-5 and tnials 6-20 fon the light Incnement animals

suggests that these individual diffenences contaminate the

r"esults fnom the LCBP tnials. Thenefone covaniance analyses
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wene run on the data fon tnials 6-12 and tnials 13-20 with

the durations fon tnials 1-5 as the covaniate, The mean

dur"ation of ban pness was longen in the light Ïncnement

tneatments oven tnials 6-12 (F = 5.+8, df Lr72, y <.02) and

tnirals 13-20 (F = 7.49, 9å Lr72, P ( .01). No othen effects

hrene significant. These nesults indicate that except fon

the diffenence between Incnements and Dec::ements, the duration

of ban pness is not nelated to the neinfoncing value of a

light change and that the dunation of nesponse does not differ

acconding to whether the light change occuns fon the dunation

of the nesponse on fon a fixed intenval, A featune of the

data not appanent from these nesults is the lengthening of

nesponse duration at the commencement of the LCBP tnials by

the light Incnement animals. The nise from tnials 1-5 to

ô-I2 (t = 3.93r g (.001) änd the faII fnom tnials 6-12 to

13-20 (t = 7,17, p <

This is illustnated, in Eíg,2, Tnspection of the dunation of

Insent ,Eig,.2 about hene

ban pness data f or 
.7 

O ,288 1x by 3 sec " Decnement animals

nevealed that the incnease in neinfoncing value of this change

across 'Enials \^Ias not associated with any shift in the nesPonse

dunation. Thenefone Fig,2 seems to be illustnating a

phenomenon nestnicted to novel events,
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DISCUSSION

The foun magnitudes of light fnc:rement fnom 1.076 Ix

to 7O,2Bg lx were neinforcing, At finst thene was an invented

U nelationship between magnitude of change and reinforcing

value which was followed by a genei:aI positive nelationship

a.f ten the 8th tnial, The only light Decnement f ound to

significantly naise responding above the openant IeveI, a

result which did not occun fon sevenal tnials, was the 70,288

lx Decrementr. and this htas due mainly to the effectiveness of

the 3 sec. change. The intenpnetation placed on these nesults

is that ovenall they pnovide stnong support fon a stimulus-

change explanation of the LCBP of hooded nats.

The nesults fon the light Increments and the 70.288 Ix

light Decr:ement (only the 3 sec. change) cor-nobor:ate the

findings of Glow (1970), Sackett (1965) and Robinson (1961)

that light changes in both directions can be neinfoncing to

the hooded nat and nemain so with pnolonged testing,

Funthenmore, the resuLts for the 3 sec. 70.288 1x ïncnement

and Decnement tneatments are in agreement with Glowrs (1970)

finding with hooded nats that aften sevenal tnials a 3 sec.

light Offset change r^ras more neinforcing than a 3 sec. light

Onset. The absence of newarding effects fon the thr"ee

smallest Decnements is pnobably due to their not being of

suffj.cient incentive magnitude, The fact that the same

rnagnitudes \^Iene :reinfoncing whe¡ they occunred as Increments

fnom 0.344 lx seems consistent with the pninciples undenlying

lolebenrs law (Stevens, 1951) :
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Two aspects of the data suggest an initial suPpnession

of nesponding due to excess novel-ty or change which dissipates

with familianity. Finstly, the incnease in nesponding oven

trials fon the 70.288 Ix change in both dinections. Secondly,

the shift, in the case of light Incnements, fnom an invented

U relationship between magnitude of change and neinfoncing

value to a general positive nelationship. Altennatively, in

tenms of the.theory pnoposed by Demben t Eanl (1957) these

data can be accounted fon by an upwand shift in the

t'psychological compl-exityrr of the onganism bnought about by

expeniencing the light change, fn many I^lays these data ane

consistent.with findings of prefenences fon mone complex

stinuli following expenience in humans (Munsingen t Kessen,

1964) and animals (Thomas, 1969rarb).

fn what appeans to be the only othen neponted study of

the effects of magnitude of change in hooded nats, Stewant

(1960) investigated foun light onset changes ranging fnom

0,01 to 8.5 ft.c, i,Vheneas with continuous :reinforcement

no diffenences between the foun magnitudes was found, a

positive nelationship analogous to the one neported hene

obtained with fixed natio schedules, But Stewantrs study

may not be dinectly companable to the pnesent reseanch

because of several appanatus and pnocedunal diffet?ences r

Fon example, in Stewant I s expeniment the test envinonment

was rnat black and the animals v¡ene food deprived.

The pnesent magnitude effect for. light Incnements
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contnasts \^rith companable data f::om albino nats neponted by

Lockard (1966) and McCall (1966)' They found a tendency for

langen magnitudes of light Incnement to be mone neinfoncing

when the change hras noveI, btl as tnials continued responding

fon alL lncnements declined to a little mone than openant

}eveI, with no magnitude effect evident. In the pnesent

expeniment the positive relationship between nesponding and

rnagnitude oî Incnement was evident at the asymptote and al}

Incnements nemained neinfoncing. This diffenence between

albino and hooded rats may stem fnom the light intensity

pnefenence functions of the two stnains. In situations

where a unidinectional light change is made contingent on

ban pnessing and the change continues until anothen resPonse

is made, albinos have been nepeatedly shown to pnefen to

spend most of thein time in veny dim illuminations (Lockand'

1962rêrb' 1964r 1966). On the othen hand, hooded nats

have exhibited no diffenentiat pnefenences fon luminances

fnom ,1 mL to 100 nL (Lockand, 1962) and no ovenall

pnefenence fon eithen dankness on 6.5 ft.c. (Glowr 1970).

Thene is no obvious way of accounting fon the effects

of dunation of change on neinfoncing value reported hene.

Howeven, the light Incnement data rnight be taken as indicative

of shonten dunations being of gneaten aPPanent bnightness'

This nelationship has been obsenved with human subjects
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(Stevensr 1966; Katz' 196+) fon dunations up to 1.0 secr

The pnesent data sugge.sts that the nevense may hold fon

Decr:emental light changes.

The fact that the two shonte:r dunations of 70,288 Ix

Decrement sustained a companatively low nesponse nate might

explain the failure of Hunwitz (1956), Barnes t Kish (1957),

Robinson (1959), and Bannes, Kish t Vlood (1959) to obtain an

effect fon light offset when the change lasted fon the

dunation of the ban pness, That the latten is not an

invaniant finding suggests that othen factors may be

involved as wel1, Fon example, in albinos the extent to

which ligh! offset allows escape fnom intense illurrrination

may be impontant. The effect of the dunation of light

change obtained here does not follow fnom any extant theory

of LCBP, If it is accepted that the light changes in the

piresent expeniment nepnesented a change pen se to the Ss,

then clearly stimulus-change theory should be modified to

inconponate the dunation of change as wefl as the magnitude

of change, The dunation of change seems to be a powenful

detenminant of the nelative neinfo::cing value of light

changes in diffenent dinections, This is shown by the

pnesent nesults fon a 70,288 lx change: fon a ra sec. change

an Incnement was much mone neinfoncing than a Decnement but

fon a 3 sec. change the nevense occunned. However, molte

reseanch is needed before the dunation panameten could be

inconponated neadily into a stimulus change position,
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'-t'he mean dunation of ban pness data pnesented hene

shows that the neinfoncing effects of light changes may be

¡efl-ected in dimensions of the operant othen than the

numben of nesPonses. The incnease in mean dunation of ban

pness at the beginning of the LCBP tnials by the animals in

light Incnement tneatments seems to be associated with a

novel and neinfoncing change, Robinson (1961) r Hunwitz

(1956), McCall (1966), and Bannes t Banon (1961) all nepont

a longer dunation of bar Pness in LCBP than unden oPenant

conditions. In McCallts exPeniment the longer dunations

were maintained oven tnials fon light Decnements, but not

fon Incnements, Sirnilanly, McCaII, lVeiffenback t Tucken

(1967) obtained a genenal decline in mean dunation of

response oven LCBP tnials fon the light Incnements ' A

featune of almost a]l studies in which the mean dunation of

ban pness has been rePonted is that the light change occulrs

fon the dunation of the nesponse, It has been neasoned

that animals should make longen nesponses fon more nein-

forcing changes. \llhile thene is some evidence f on this in

albinos, especially when they nespond fon a Decnement in

light intensity (McCalI, 1966), the mone common nesult, in

agreement with the pnesent data, is that the mean dunation of

ban pness is a poon index of the neinfoncing value of the

change (McCa11, 1966, 1965; Robents, 1962; Sackettr 1965;

Glow, Russell E Kinby, it Pness; Bannes t Banonz 1961).

The pnesent data on diffenent dunations of change (DBP, % sec.,
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3 sec.) suggest that an incnease in the mean dunation of ban

pness is a genenal effect associated with any novel and

neinfoncing nesponse contingent light change. It occuns

whethen on not the animal has dinect contnol oven the

dunation of change.

This expeniment demonstnates that light change

neinf oncer,nent can be subj ected to the same kinds of parametnic

analyses which have been applied to the onganically based

neinfoncetrs, Tt thenefone pnovides a basis fon mone detailed

considenations of the natune of sensony change as a

neinfoncen and its nelationship to othen types of newand.
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Abstnact

The acquLgition and penformance levele of neepondlng

fon auditony intensity changee fn nats are Presented.

A sound decnease wae found to be mone neinfoncLng than

an equivalent eound lncnease. A pnefenence exPenfunent

¡ruled out the poeaibility that the dlfferencês found could

be accounted f,on by an avenaíon fon the híghen eound

ínteneity. Sevenal panallele between the neinfoncíng

pnopertiee of Eound and light l"nteneity changes arê

dnawn. The nesulte ane ínterPrêted aB ahowíng that

a ehange per Be in the auditony modaLlty can be neinfoncing.
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A shont peniod of changed light intensity, when

made contíngent upon ban pnessing, has been nepeatedly

shown to act as a neinfoncen fon nats and othen speciee

(Glow, 1970; Kísh, 1966). ThÍs phenomenon ie known as

light-contingent-ban-pnessing (LCBP). Partly as a nesult

of these obser:vations Kish (1966) pnoposed a genenal

concept of Sensony Reinfoncement, the implication being

that changes in any sensony modalíty may be reínfoncing.

However:, to date littl-e systematic wonk has been published

on sensory modatities other than the visual. The seniee

of expenirnents neponted vsere deeígned to test the adequacy

of Kíshts notion by investigating the neinfoncíng pnopenties

of auditony intensíty changes.

In method, the pnesent expeniments panallel a necent

LCBP study by Glow (1970). This enables valld companisons

to be made between the sensony reinfoncing pnopenties of

vlsual and auditony changes. It also penmits an

investigation of a numben of queetLons about the neinfoncing

effects of auditony changes which have hithento been

negleeted. These include: (a) hfhat ane the nelatLve

neinfoncing pnoperties of sound íntensity changes of

equal magnitudes but opposite in dinectLon, and how do

they change within and across trials?, and (b) lrlhat nole

do sound intensity pnefenencee play in auditony contingent

ban pnessing (ACBP)?
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METHOD

Subjects Subjects srelle 2) naive female !'listan hooded

nats (280 days of age). The anímals welle caged singly

ín ainconditioned quantens ancl noutinely handled. All

were maintained on ad libitum food and water Prion to

and thnoughout the exPeníments.

Appanatus the appanatus consisted of sound attenuating

ainconditioned chambens containing single lever Skínnen

Boxes 8l x B x 9 ins. The Skinnen Boxes wene pnognamrned

so that a leven depnession pnoduced an audítony change.

The auditony stimulus fon each box was pnovided by a buzzeî,

(133.3 Hz) placed within the sound attenuating chamben but

outside the Skinnen Box. The eound intensity of the buzzen

ín the vicinity of the leven vtas measuned by a Dawe sound

level indicator on Scale A. The íntensity of the buzzen

fon each box was adjusted to 86 t 1 db (base 0.0002 dynes

pen sq. cm.). Extennal backgnound noíses $¡elle masked by

a white noise genenaton (Gnayson Stadlen). In the abeence

of the t¡uzzer the ambient level within the box was 73 db.

Pnocedune and expenimental design Tnia}s htere of

20 rnínutes dunatíon with an intertnial- intenval of U8 hrs'

Thnoughout the experíment the nu¡nber of ban pnesses duníng

each successive five minute Period of the tnial, and the

mean dunation of ban press over the whole tnials hlere :recorded.

Phase I (Openant). Five tnials were nun in onden to
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habituate the animals to the appanatus and to eEtablLsh

the openant rate and duration of ban pnessing'

Phase II (A.C.B.P.). Rats vtere nandomly aesigned to one of

foun tneatments. Each of the gl'oups received a diffenent

auditony change contingent upon ban pnessing fon 18 tnials:

Tneatment 1r Sound 0N fon 3 secs; Tneatment 2t Sound 0N fon

dunation of ban pness; Tneatment 3 , Sound OFF fon 3 seee;

Tneatment 4, Sound OFF fon dunation of ban Prees'

sound 0N consLsted of an incrrease in the intensity of

auditony stinrulation fnom 73 db of baekgnound noise to

86 t I db by the actívation of the buzzen. Sound ofF

consisted of a decnease in the auditony intensity fnom

86 t I db to the backgnound of 73 db by the ínactívation of

the buzzer,

Phase III (Altennation). The anlmale fnom each of the foun

tneatments wene nandomly divided into two gnoups. Gnoup I

wa6 placed in the Skinnen Box with the Sound 0N, Gnoup 2 wittr

the sound oFr. The initíal leven depnession tUnned the sound

QFF for Gnoup I and 0N fon Group 2. The Sound 0N or OFF

con¿ition pensieted until anothen leven depneesÍon occu¡'ned

which neínstated the inltiat condition, and so on. Response

nate and amount of time EPent with the Sound 0N in succeseive

5 min peníods of the tníaL, and the nean duration of bar

pres6 over the whol-e tnÍa} vüere recorded. Aften the 7th
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tnlal ln Phase III, additíonal ti¡nene¡ $rere included to

eepanately meaeure the duratíon of bar Press acaondlng to

whether the buzzer T/têB belng tunned 0N on OFF fon a fu:rthen

7 tnialE. A total of 1¡+ triale $tere lrü¡r.

Phaee IV (A.C.B.P.). Animals ln thíe phaee neceÍved eithen

3 sec. Sound 0N on Sound OFF contLngent on bar pnessíng as

in Tneatments I and 3 of Phaee II. Those anlmals which had

nesponded fon Sound ON (Tneatmente 1 and 2) in Phaee II now

¡received Sound'OFF, and thoee which had prevfously nesponded

fon Eound OFF (Tneatmente 3 and l+) nost tleceived Sound 0N.

14 tníals were glven Ln this Phase.

RESULTS

The data for each phase of the expeni.ment wene analyeed

by a nopeated meaaure Analysis of Variance pnocedure (Wlnen'

L9?0). The ana.Iysee vtere penfonrred on the numben of

responses in each flve minute peníod of each tnial.
Phase I. A decline ln the :rate of neaponding withl.n t¡riaLE

(I = 6.27, df 3, 60, g ( .OI), and acnoee trlale (F ' 2.5Ir

df 4, 80r p < .05) oceunned. Thene hlas no eignlfLeant

tneatment vaniable effect,
Phase II. The mean Eeores over triale fon each tneatment

are Lllustnated ln Flg. J. The mal.n eff ecte of the dinection

InEent Fig. I about hene
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of change (0N on OFF) (F " L3.11+, df l, 2O, P < .0L), and

tnía}e (F = 2.33, df 17, 3l+0, p. < ,01) vfere slgnlflcant.
The intenaetion between dlnectíon of ahange and tniale was

aIEo eignificant (E = l+.10r df 17r 340r g < .01). Thie

refleetE the tendeney appanent tn FLg. I for the Sound 0N

gnoupe to decneaee their nesponse nate over tríale and fon

the Sound OFF gnoups to increaee thel.n reeponee rate.
Thene $rae no ovenall wíthln tniale effect fon neaponee nate

(F = 1.71,4! 3160r p > .OS); but the wlthfn tni.ale x
tnía1e Lnteraction (F = 1.84, df 51, L020r p < .01), the

wLthLn trLals x dineetion of change intenactÍon (F c 4.03,

df 3rô0, p< .05)¡ and the dinection x withLn tníale x

trials (I = L.85, df 5I, I020r p < .01) Íntenaction wer:e

eignifioant. Thece intenaetione nesult fnom (1) an

overall tendenoy fon animale ín the 0N gnoupe to make noet

of thel¡r nesponses in the eanly quantens of the tnLaL, and

for the OFF gnoups to dístnibute thein responses more evenly

thnoughout the tnial (see Table f ); and Q) a tendency fon

both groups to change thein withín tríal dLatnj.buti.on overr

tniaLs (see Table 1).

Ineert Tab1e I about hene

The dunatlon of etimulus change wae not nel,ated to

neaponse nate (E < 1). It l.e appanent fnon Fig. I that no
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signlficant tnend emenged aften about the 8th on gth tnial.
A test over tnÍa1s 9 to 18 (F = 1.94, df g, Ig0, p. > .05)

eupponted this obeenvatLon. A test of the diffenence between

responae nate on the laet two openant tnials of Phase f and

the finst two A.C.B.P. tnials of Phase If ehowed a

signl-ficant incnease fon the Sound 0N gnoup (! = 2.32, df lI,
g < .05), but not for the Sound OFF group (t = 0,10, df lln
p > .I0).
Phase IIf. The nesponae nate was nelated to the tnaining
histony (0N on OFF) in Phase II (F = 7.84, df I, 20,

g < .05); animals which had neeponded for Sound OFF ín
Phase rr made more responses than those which had responded

fon Sound 0N. A elgnificant within trial vaniation
occunned (F = l+.92, € 3, 60, p < .01), aa shown in Table 2,

Insent Tablee 2 e 3 about hene

As well as the main lleaponse measuree, the average

time spent witti Souncl 0N in each quanter of the tníal wae

neconded in this lrhase. The time spent with Sound ON

declined within tníals (F = 20.16r gå 3, 60, p < .OI), as

shown in Table 3. The only othen signíficant effect was

the within tnía1s x trials intenaction (F = 1.94, df gg,

780, p. < .01) r neflecting the tendency fon tinre si:ent in
Sound 0N to be mone evenly distributed thnoughout each

tnial as trials contínued (see Tab1e 3).
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Phase IV. An analysie of nespondíng oven all tnials showed

no sÍgnificant effect fon ON-OFF. The only signíficant

effect was fon wíthin tnlals (I = 2'96' df 3, 66, P- < '05)'
Howeven¡ êD ana]ysis of total responses over the last slx

tnials showed a eignificant dlffenence fon the 0N' QFF

tneatment (F = +.7+, d€ 1o 22, g < .05); the mean numben of

nesponses per trial duning this peniod was tl.6 for the Sound

ON gnoup and 12.5 for the Sound OFF gnoup.

Mean DunatLon Bar Pness. The onLy tneatment condition which

signifícantly affected this measure was the dinection of

change (0N on Off') in Phaee 11 (l = 5.20, df Ir 20, P < .05),

and in Phase IV (F = 16.12, df L, 22, P < .01)i in both

casea the mean du¡.ation of ban Press was longen fon the OFF

gnoup. In Phase IV the mean dunation ban press varied over

tníale (F = 2.L2, 9f 13, 286.' p < .05); the tnend was fon

the Sound OFF gnoups to show a gnadual incr:ease ove¡r the

inltiat trÍals and fon the ON g¡roups to ehow a comparable

decneaee.

DISCUSSTON

The nesults obtaíned show that a eound intensity

change contingent upon ban pnessing can act as a reinforcer'

thus pnoviding suppont fon a genenal coneept of Seneony

Reinfoncenrent. Companing the pnesent nesults and those of

Glow (1970) demonstra'tes a numben of parallets between the
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neinfoncing pnoperties of sound and J.ight intensity changee.

The acquisÍtion arrd penfonmance ehanactenistics ane companable,

and a decnease ín intensity is mone neinfoncing than an

equivalent incnease.

Sound intensity pnefenencea or a.vensione could be

advaneed as an explanation of the gneaten neínfoncing val-ua

obtained in Phases II and l on Sound OFF. Howeven r êrt

analyeis of the Altennation PhaEe suggests that an account

involving a combination of the effecte of change pen sg- and

pnefenence }evel is roore satiefactony. Duning the

Altennation Phase, animals demonstnated an ovenall 6Oå

pnefenence fon the lowen eound intensity. The question

Ís, wher¡ doee a pnefenence become a.n aversion? Ca.npbell

(1955) has offened one crLtenion, 754 avoi<lanee, The

finding that animals continue to tunn the hÍghen eound

inteneíty 0N and OFF thnoughout each tnial suggests that

the oneet of sound is not avensive, This is conpelling

evidence fon a neínfonclng effect fon change pen se in

the auditony modality.

In vl.ew of this nesult, the ínitial neinfoncing eff ect

obsenved fon Sound ON in Phase II can be ínter.pneted as due

pnimanily to the effect of change pen Be. Because the

eound intensÍty consequent upon the nesponse was less pnefenned

than the backgnound noise level-, when the novelty of the change

had habituated the reoponse nate declined. Responding was not

suppneseed as would be expected if the sound r^rere avensive. In
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a similar vray the hÍgh resPonse nate fon Sound OFF can be

accounted for in tenms of a combination of the effects of

change per se and a change to a more pnefenned Eound

intensity. The "latency peniod" befone a nepid l-ncnease

in neeponding for Sound OFF (see Fig. 1) was also noted by

Laveny E Foley (1965), This peniod can penhaps be

attnibuted to an adaptatíon to the sound stimulue. The

irnpontance of change Pen se both fon Sound ON and Sound OFF

is funthen indicated by the absence of any diffenential

reinfoncing effect accondíng to whethen the change lasted

3 secs on fon the dunatl.on of ban Pnees (mean of ' 9l+ aec

and I.39 sec fon Sound 0N and OFF nesPectively).

The eesentíal features of this explanation of the

auditony contingent ban pnesslng data diffens little fnom

that pnopoeed by McCall (1966) for light contíngent ban

pressing with albino nats. Both Locka¡d (1966) and MeCaIl

(1966) neponted that change pen se is an important detenminant

of nesponse nate initially but that light inteneity

prefenences eventually pnedomínate.

Sevenal additional aepects of the pnesent nesulte

should be noted. In the Altennation Phase, pnefenence fon

the highen sound intensity significantly decl,íned within

tnials. This agrees wíth the nesult of Bannes ê Kieh (1957).

Canpbell cloes not aeem to have coneidered this facton when

attempting to estabtish avension thnesholds fon va:rious
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Bound intensities in rats. This Límits the genenality of

his conclusions about the avensive pnopenties of eound baeed

on the tenminal 30 nínutee of one 50 minute tníal (Campbellt

195?), and the laet 4 minutee of the fína} two l-2 minute

tnainíng tnía1s (Campbetl' 1955).

The diffenences between the ltithín tnLal dietnibution

of nesponeee fon Sound 0N and Sound OFF Ln the A.C.B.P'

Phases has obvíous funplicatíons fon companisons between the

nelatíve neinforaJ-ng val"uee of these changee. FO¡' exampJ-e t

Íf one houn tniale had been used, a much langen relative

diffenence between the two wouLd be expected. The tenminal

A.C.B.P. Phase indicates that even aften pnolonged exPoeure

to the eouncl levels and eound ohanges, anirnals do not nespond

at the Eame level fon Sound 0N as fon Sound OFF.

The diffenences Ln mean dunation of ban Prees obsenved

in Phaees II and IV are dífficult to explain. In the case

of food reward the amount of neinfoncement Beems to detenmine

the pnecieion with whÍch the aninaL comea to appnoximate the

cnitenion effont needed (Nottenman E Mintzn 1965i Di Lollo'

Ensmíngen g Nottenman, 1965). In the Present study the

ehont dunations, pneeumably indicatíng lese effont r !{ere

aseociated wíth the lees neLnfoncÍng change. This suggests

that in this expeniment featunes of the stímulus ehange othen

than its neinfoneÍng value are nelated to the appanent effont

expended to obtain newand.
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TabLe l-

llcan Intratr"ial Distnibutions of Responding

in Phase II.
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Table 2

Mean dLstnfbutl.onE of reaponsea and mean tlmee
(seeondE) epent ín Sound ON ovqn all tnlale in
Phase IIf.

L

RESPONSES Abeolute 2.00

Quantene

2

2.69

Total
g .83

3 4

2.ll0 1.7¡+

t of the
whoLe
tníaI

22.5 30.5 27.3 19.7 r00t

TIME IN 0N Abeolute L37.70 131.60 I10.30 9L.30 470.9

t of the
whole
tnial

29.3 27.g 23.4 L9.4 100t



TabLe 3

The Pencentage of tùne spent in Sound ON

in each quarten of the tnlala in Phaee fII
(Alternatlon)

Finet 4 TniaLe

Quantens of 20 Minute TriaL

I23l+
50.6t 46.3S 34.1t 27.Le6

Laet ll Trl-ale t+4.2t 43.rt 39.9* 31.6q
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Abstnact

The effectE of the concunnent pnesentatLon of two

Bengory changee contingent upon a ban pneeelng resPonee

of nats we:?e ínveetigated. Initlally, a penformance

aeylnptote ldas eetablished wlth one Bengory neÍnfoncen

aften which a second Bensory neLnfoncer hraa added.

trlhen an asJruPtotlc penfonmance Level wag reached with

the pained sensory neinforcerg , one I{aB deLeted ' The

additíon of a Eecond EenEory change fnltlally pnoduced

a manked incnease in the resPonse rate. Thie nate

declíned to a new and only rrangj.nally eJ-evated aeymptote

Ín subeequent tnials. It wae suggeeted that an earJ.y

eummatl,on in the reinfoneing effectiveness of two

combined sensory changes gíves way to a laten intenaction

in thefn neinfoncLng effectívètlê86o
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A sensony change in eithen of the modatitíes of

vision on audition can be neinfoncing. It has been angued

that this neinfoncing effect occulls when the values of the

pana.netetle governing the phenomenon, such ae magnJ.tude and

dunation of sti¡nulus change ete. are aPProPríate (Glowr 1970'

and G1ow, Robents and Russell, eubmitted fon publlcation).

Little is known of the effecte of two such sensony changes

fnon diffenent modalitiee being pained concurnently. Baron

and Kish (1962) ueíng mLceo pained an auditony and a visual

change fon one half houn penLod fol}owing immedíate1y on a

one half houn openant period. They claim that, rrwhen

vieual and auditony sti¡nul,i l¡e¡?e presented concunrently '
thein nespective posj.tive and negatJ.ve effects surunated nathen

than intenacted since the auditory etfrnuli depnessed neeponee

nates in about the s¡¡qe pnopontíon when Pnegented togethen

with visual stimuli as when pnesented alone.r' Howeverr only

Iimited conelusíons about the effecta of paining Eensory

stinuli fnom diffenent modalitíes can be dnawn fnom the Banon

and Kish etudy. These authons used only one 30 minute test

sessÍon and it has been shown ín extended studies of both

auditony and vísual change that neaponding vanies mankedly

oven tnials (GIow, l97O; GIow, Robents and Russell, subnitted

fon pubtication).

The aím of the pnesent paPer ie to inveetigate the

effecte of paíning two, independently neinfoneÍng' sensony

changes from two nodalLtfes in an extended study.
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METHOD

Subjects lrere 24 fenale Vrlistan hooded nats ëtppnoximately

one year o1d. The anímals wene singly caged in ain oonditioned

quantens and maintained on ad fib:!!gm food and waten.

Appanatue. Foun Ídentical light-pnoofed, ventilated

and sound-ínsulated Skínnen boxes SI x I x grt ütere used.

Each box contained a single leven, a depneesion of which

pnoduced a 3 sec íncnease on decneaee in the Íntensity of

eithen sound or light¡ oF sound and light paíned togethen.

The light change oonsisted of an incnease fnom dankneee to

6.5 foot candles (Light 0N) or a decnease fnom 6.5 foot candlee

to dankness (Light OfF), meaeured Level with and besíde the

Leven wÍth a Lunasix photonete¡r. The sound change consísted

of eithen a decnease fnom 86 t I dbs to a backgnound level of

73 dbs (Sound OFF) on altennativelyr än incnease fnom the

backgnound leve1 to 86 dbs (Sound 0N). The level of sound

hlas measuned Þy a Dawe sound leve1 indicaton on ecale A fnon

a base of 0,0002 dynee pen sg. cm. Thnoughout the expeníment,

a white noise genenator !{aE used to mask extennal noises.

The total numben of nesponaes and total dunatÍon of bar

presses were neconded fon each tnial.

Pnocedune and expenÍrnental design. The experiment was

conducted oven 3 phases. All trj.als wene of 20 mínuteg

dunation with an inten-tnia1 intenval of 48 hourg.
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Phase I

Equal numbenE Of anirnala wene nandomly assigned to

two basfc tneatment eonditioneo either 3 eeconde of Sound

ON on 3 EeoondE of Sound QFF contLngent on ban pneeeLng'

TniaLE hrere contLnued untiL a penfonmance asymptote aPPearèd

to have been neached. The crLterLa used !{ere visual

inepection of the data and a tnend analyels over the tenmínal

5 tnials whích did not pnoduee a signLficant effect. Fourteen

tnials htere given in thís Phase.

Phaee II
Each Phaee I gnoup wae nandoml.y divlded into two and

a 3 seeond vieual eti¡nul,us change wag added to the

contingency to fonm the foLlowing 4 tneat¡nentB:

Tneatment 1: Sound 0N PIue Llght 0N

Tneatment 2¿ Sound ON pJ-us Light OFF

Tneatment 3: Sound OFF pLue Light 0N

Tneatment 4: Sound OFF plus Light OFF

uaing the B¿lme cnitenia as in PhaEe I tnials I'¡gre

continued until a penfonmance as¡rurptote v¡as neached '

Thinteen tnials were gJ'ven I'n thie phaee '

Phase III
All eound contingent changee hlere deleted leaving only

the neepeotive ttght ehanges openating ln Phaee II eontingent

upon ban pneesing. A total, of nine tnLaLe stere given.
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RESULTS

The data I{Ere analyeed Þy nepeated meacures ana1yeJ.e

of vaniance on by othen tests aB indícated in the text.
The uee of an openant contnol gnouP htae not thought

to be neceseary since the openant level of nesponding hae

been established in pnevf.ous reaeanch (Glow, Robernts and

RuEsell, in pnees). It was found to be 2.[6 nesPonseE fon

each 20 minute tnial.

Reeponses

Phase I. An analysLe penfonned on the last 6 tnialE

showed an effect for Sound 0N-0FF (F = 4.71+r p < .05) (eee

fie. I), and no tnend over tnía1e (E < 1).

Insert Fig, L about hene

Phase II. An Ímmediate Lncnease ín neeponee rate

occurned as a neeuLt of the additl.on of the f.ight changee

(eee fig, 1). The analysie showed an effect for tnLal.e

(l = 3.96: Q < .0I) neflectlng the eubeequent decline in

reaponae nate appanent in atl g¡loups in f íg. J,. The

tnials x J.Íght x eound intenactíon wae aJ.Eo ef.gnifl.cant

(F = 1.89r p < .05). An analyeis of the lagt I tniala
of thfs phaee fall-ed to pnoduce any eignificant main effects

on lntenactlons. The F value fon tnía1e was 1.18' Flnallyt
a comparieon of the laet 5 tnLale of Phasee I and fI ueing a

diffenence t teet showed a eígníficant incnease in neepondrng
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fon the sound oFF glrouPs (! = 3'81r P < '01) but not fon

the Sound ON gnoups (t = 1.t14, P >

Fhase III. An eff eet fon tnials occunned (F = 3.31+ t

p. < .01) neflecting the gnadual downwand tnend of aLI gnoupe

in this phase (see fie. 1). Neithen the main effecte of

sound on light nor any intenactions were significant.

Mean dunation of ban Press

The analysl-s of the last 6 trials of Phase I showed

that while thene waa no effect to the durnmy light vaniables

the mean dunation of ban pnese for the Sound QFF gnoups

(.gg seconde) was eigniffcantly gneaten than fon the sound

ON groups (.67 seconds) (l = 16.01, P < .01). This effect

was not sJ.gnif icant in eithen of Phases II on III '

Thnoughout both Phase II and Phase III the F values fon

Iight v¡ere eignificant (F = 7.57 r p < .025 and F = 5.18r

P < .05 nespectLvely) (see Table I).

Ineent Table I about hene

DTSCUSSTON

The data presented hene extend the obsenvations of

Banon and Kish to the case of two independently neinfoncLng

Sensony ehanges, and shown aften an i¡¡nediate lncrease in

:responding, a gnadual adjuetment to the introduced stimulue.

The immediate Lncneaee and subeequent decline in

nespondíng fon all grouPs in Phase II is dinectly comparable
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to the bchavLoun of nalvc aninals neepondl.ng fon elthe¡r

tlght ON on Sound 0N alone (Glow, 1970; Glow, RoÞcnts and

RuEselI, in prees). Nal.ve anfnal-e nesponding fon Llght

OPF alone have been neponted to incnease their bar

pneeelng over tríals (GIow, 1970). The pneeent flndLng of

a dnop Ln nate over tnials fon gnoups neceLving Light OFF

as the eecond Bensory changer hêy be due to the incneaacd

famítiar:ity of theee Ss with the Skinnen box and contingcnt

ãengony changes,

Banon and Kieh (1962) claimed that the conJunctLon of

two Bensory ehangee neeults ln a surnrnation of thei:r separate

eff ects ¡ ërB dietinot fnom an :lntar.action of theLn neLnfoncLng

values. If sun¡nation occutls the neaporlec rate fon the

pained etimuli is a eJ.nple addítion of the rates for each

etl.muluE al-one. If intenaction occuns then responee natc

fon the paíned stfunull wilL be some value othen than that
obtafned by elnpl-e addLtion. Our expectatfon l.e that thle
nate will nonmally be beLow that for suÍunation. !{hl.le the

neeulta do not pnovide uncqu:lvocal euppont fon eithen of

theEe p¡roc€aeea, they do Lend themeelvee to an fntenpnetatLon

Lnconponatfng both eumu¡ation and Lnteract:lon. Oun model

envleagee that duning the lnitlat tnlala followLng thc

intnoductl.on of the novel ati.mulus eunmatfon of the effectc
of the two occune. lüith contl.nued êxpoeure to the pained

stJ.nulí theln effeete eventual.ly lnteract to detenn:ine

responae natc. Thl.s model accommodateE the findinge of
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Banon and Kish and the notion of intenaction is consietent

wittr nesults obtaíned with food, water and sucnoSe

neinfoncement (Guttrnan, 1953; Dufont and Kimbler 1956;

Kímb]e, 1961; Hutt, 1954). Tþe Latter are t'in agneement

on the point that performance incneasee aB a negatively

accelenated function with incneases in the arnount of

reinfoncement*' (Kirnble, 196I, p.13B).

The nesults of Phaee III deuronstnate that the effect

of nernoving one of the sensory changes following a numben

of tniato htith pained sti¡lulí is mininal compared to the

intnoduction of a eecond change. The S-s in this phase show

only a slow adjuetment to the new neínforcenent condítions.

The pnesent neeults also demonetnate the effect of

paining seneory neinfoncens on a second dinrension of ban

pnessing beha.vioun, namely the dunatíon of ban pness. These

effeets ane not easily intenpnetable. lloweverr they do

indiaate that the numben of ban pneeses and the duration of

bar pness ane not necegsaríly positiveLy nel-ated. Vjhen

light changes were added to Sound OFF, response nate incneased

but ti¡e mean clunation of ban pness deoneased. It seems that

fon each stinrulus on combínation of sti¡nuti thene may be a

chanactenistic dunation of ban pness that is Pa¡tia1ly

independent of the nate. This notion is consonant with

Gilbertts (1958) analysis of the fundamental dímensional

propenties of the operant, and $¡lth suggestione ¡nade by GIow'
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Robents and Ruseell (in pness) conoennÍng the dunatíon of

ban pness dlfferences fon Sound ON and Sound OFF gnoups.
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TABLE I.

Mean duratíon of ba:r PnesE

LIGHT ON*

SOUND ON

LIGHT OFF*

LIGHT ON

SOUND OFF

LIGHT OFF

PHASE I

.67

. 99

PHASE II
.76

PHASE III
.64

.81

.68

r.05

.76

.56

.72

tlíght 0N and Light OFF ane dummy vanLabl-es

in Phase I.
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